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Shield of the Trinity
diagram

( lt is a complete graph on 4 vertices,
the same as the vertices and edges
of a tetrahedron).
One of the oldest widely-attested "graphs",
in the sense of graph theory.
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The Raising of Incense

Priest
Have mercy upon us,
O God the Father, the
Pantocrator. O Holy
Trinity, have mercy on
us. O Lord God of
powdrs be with us, for
we have no other
helper in our
tribulations and
adversities but You.

O Lord, make us worthy
to pray with all
thanksgiving:

Congregation:

Congregation:

ln Christ fesus our Lord

Priest
Pray.

0,peren

ier orpenauor:

Our Father Who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name. Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done, on
earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread; and forgive us

our trespasses, as we forgive those
who trespass against us; and lead us
not into temptatiory but deliver us
from the evil one. In Christ )esus our
Lord, for Thine is the Kingdom and
the Power and the Glory forever.
Amen.

Ilripecnrrcpoc:
Gx.eicon im,c o Oeoc o

Ilarxp o, flurrorprrorp :

llanisra iprac eleicon
iua.c : Im cDf ire Nr2(ou

porllr N€rlLN : xe iruon

i"a,r.r iorgoleoc 5en

nreni?l.,ryrc NGu

N€Nao2ca€x inrr. ipox.
\\ \ \
NCTITT(rIA, N:c(l)G

.eli.-,t :fi-LJ

IIr?r.eoc:

:oatsl
.r1r dil t-r- u-lrlr
t---6.t-i,J-(lt Jqt-a
.t+tr a2ltJlto3lr-tr

;;-l egtlt d1 .r.lr r-g-i

r,E-.. l-:l ,J u! .u.,
[Jt;: j"J UJjIJ-] $i

.!lt)
irtgEir.:-. LJr?l F4Jt

)en [Irlprcroc hn llena.

nriporrcpoc

r'jt-5,@p 9LJ
;i,I g;jJr ut .q:\t s-lr.JJlj5rt. .J|

t*'rili- tJ,u.3li d -j8lt,irl t;!et

{t-2i2o./ tlr.t.; I: .l-J! i,#.i-J i-ar-l

cVSQ--t-Ct-.lq .r,Jll d,-. l;iri O3l

.J-rIr;! irrJbipgJtlulr i].J i,l

E\

$x.x?r.
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The Raising of Incense

Deacon:

Stand up for prayer.

Priest
Peace be with all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.

The Prayer of

IIB,nxton:
Gnr npocerlt cra,oHT€.

lpnnn IIAcr.

IIrx,aoc:

Ke rol rrN€TuLTr cor.

;U{tdl
rJi3 i)A...lJ

:oatsll

J<tti:t-.l,

;q,.c..iJl

<ua-r> 
jb:jt

Thanksgiving
Priesh
Let us give thanks to the beneficent and
merciful God, the Father of our Lord,
God, and Saviour |esus Christ. For He
has covered us, helped us, guarded us,
accepted us to Himself, spared us,

supported us, and has brought us to this
hour. Let us also ask Him, the Lord our
Go{ the Pantocrator, to guard us in all
peace this holy day and all the days of
our life.

Deacon:

Pray

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

JS.ill 6)La

:oatsll
t rf drr ?p)t er.r-;Jr eL-, tsiti
.g,,_.Jt U,-t- L:J*rJ t' 615 t ',
r,...=t! t-t s: l;Jib1 t-ibf3 uj ' ir;i

ob Cl 4 rs:i9:u.be L{e 6i-rt9

L;lair..,- Oi di-;fi 1-z'-i t-, .ael-Jl

Lir:. ll-,-i JlJ ,"i;Jt ttJt tj-o uj
.rreJ! -r../r J$, t*,-, .eY- i!*



Raising of Incense

Priest
O Master, Lord, God the
Pantocrator, the Father of our Lord,
God, and Saviour Jesus Christ, we
thank You for everything,
concerning everything and in
everything. For You have covered
us, helped us, guarded us, accepted
us to Yourself, spared us, supported
us, and have brought us to this
hour.

Deacon:
Pray that God may have mercy and
compassion on us, heat us, help us,
and accept the supplications and
prayers of His saints, for that which
is good on our behalf at all times;
and forgive us our sirrs.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest
Therefore, w€ ask and entreat Your
goodness, O Lover of Mankind, grant us
to complete this holy day and all the
days of our life, in all peace with Your
fear. All envy, all temptation, all the
work of Satan, the council of wicked
men and the rising up of enemies,
hidden and manifest, take them away
from us and from all Your people, and
from this table, and from this, Your holy
place. But those things, which are good
and profitable do provide for us, for it is

:oatslt

3-1i jJlt Je{t -, a-J!t ..r. rJt .ri-Jt t-g-l

JS,Pl h" JL-?jJ ,+ !f-,
r.i, ..€Lil .Jr- 'S-; i: Jt-.
€i; \lij-tr i ''lnir tJizg L-*it
oi-o;! t-,{ (:+fJ ,Vbg, '=h

.irtJt

;oJ*ill
Lr=I, J.cli 'rJ.ir r-r-ry-,# r.gr-rfbr

ctt-)!2.fllF ,F-S f+u-: L:e.e-r-9

,f 'F d Le C\-etl{ C{p ,- gb

.UtJ-tla, U .il-f

l,:nrs.l1

p:11 .,t1 U-

:ortsll
U..:f2Y-, y t-lE,g Ji-; ti-l hl ,y
,.iilr lrt ti^ .,p( of ue.;el ;iJl l-*.

llS .ct+t " g" CL lt4 ts.t- il,-f J5,

6ttPS OUao,:Jl ,yn 
ty: 

.L'..* 
tF: l*

,Cf-rtJilrr d,=iriJt ,t.plt lL3: ttrslt ,pt Jt

6.tjtJf ob,f: \:J.f-3 ju ,fl lr L{rrl

c.rb.Jr rll r-l .ri-o rri;Jr e)t*y ge5

u+!rig;iJt c.;i ej,;l ut-1 ui.uti ohiulg



Raising of Incense

You who have given us the authority to
tread on serpents and scorpions, and
upon all the power of the enemy.
And bad us not into temptation, but delioer
us Iro* tlv eoil one, by tlu grace,
compassion, and looe-of-mankind, of Your
only-begotten Son, our Lord, C,od, and
Saoiour Jesus Chist.

Through ttthom tlu glory, tle lnnour, tlu
dominion, and tlu arorship are due unto
Ys11, uith Him and. tlu Holy Spiit, tlu
Gioer of Ltfe, utln is of one essene with
You, nout and at all times and unto tlu age

of all ages. Amcn

cr-r.lLiell9 c.rt-rJt |o 49t; Oi OUal-Jt

.2,l,Jtag ,F *:
,1t;Jt ,r th ,F a.--- ui t;bti t9

4! gflr J4 if..J ott!/b i..;11

C# L4;,ry $lb bJ .r*2.1t +y't
y'r

Nb rf.Yb .ta..Jr 4 e €iJt rio

,.,.1i1t Cty't €t o ela ,ilb ,:1a-Jy

-p, Jb obr fi olr cu c1-Jr y'r
.So,i,QKyolt

The Inaudible Prayer
Tlun tlu priest gus up to tlu altar, and the
deacm offers him tlu ensor to put fw lunds of
inense in it while blessing tlu incens. He tlun
recitcs the oespers prayu iJinctnx inaudibly:

Priest (inaudibly):
O Chist our God, the Great, awesome and
true, tlu only-begotten son and Logos of God
thc Fatlur, ointment pouredforth is Your
holy name, andin euery place incense is
offered to Your lald name, and a pure
off nng.

Deacon:

Prrry' for our sacrifice and for those who
offered it.

L^.;*lt 61.att
tt ,,rr ,-J ii1, Jt3,lr Sl4rJtr u , t /
e)t P/ :rs tF '4iu-* r-ai ;4t

:'1- z,'-,4 i*-tl * :.u: J-s ,2*!t

:(i.x) i,atsll
+y't 4tr i1ilr p&lt r<tl y'r gt
,:J.-,! g -t$,.-
,!Ja-'/ jp p

*b qitr efu i"Jsj

/* f e: ,-t"tritt

.iya ig-,o u"jOr

;o{tlll
.b2t ii olihb l:arli hf U tk



The Raising of Incense

Priest:

We ask You, O our Master, receiae our
prayers to Yourxlf. kt our prayers be set

forth before You as incense. Thc lifting u? of
our lunds as tlu eoening sacifice. For You
are tlu true euening sacifice, who haoe
offered Yourself upon tlw honored-Cross for
our sins, according to tlu utill of Your good
Fatlur, aith ahom You are blessed aith the
Holy Spiit, the Gtuer of Life, wlto is of oru
es*nce aith You, nour and at all times and
unto tlu age of all ages, Amen.

The Pricst pruys tlu following prnyer in Matin;
instead of tlu preaious ones:

Priest:
O God, wla recehsed to Your*lf tlu
ffinngs of the ightcous Aful, the sacifict
of Noah and Abralwm, and the incense of
Aaron and Zachaiah.
Deacon:
Pray for our sacrifice and for thox ruLn
offered it.

Thefl tlu Priest continues:

Priest:

Receiae to Yourself this incense at tlu hanils
of us sinturs, as a sweet saaot of incense
unto tlu remission of our sins and those of
the fullness of Your peaple. For blessed and
fuU of glory is Your holy name, O Father
and Son ond Holy Spiit, noar and at all
times andunto the age of all ages. Amen.

:i,rl3l
,r* olt u.tlt 4!1 F! u+ tl llb
inJi t44i A )p P tt)te .!/t i
t;;alr etJr i+tj -to af &y tJL-,

* uUtl; hi ,y ,:Jil ;tta.ef a;jJr

ef s;ilr ut jLf a:g{ ${-Jr ,,*l-,alr

eitJr ,r?:lt u.tilt Ely'r gl a. tLL.a

.;,.ti yolr.pr'/b obf ,Jt, olr cJJ

J+ U19rojt;,nrKlrJd;1, yz;ye S_t

:ii'l- t

:i,.lSl

,i.t-,alr ,Jrtto ;*F +l! ]j g;lr nir t1

. tlft Oj.1b ytttS pll.b gr iaEdiJ

;U{t.rrill
b1'ii;liJb L;adi J.f A. tle

:uaKllt-<, i
:iral$l

ilLilt A,*' tq-gi A, Adt t.ir 4l ,JJl
aY ,tl*-, a*t go uUtL*J i,P -* t rt
qlr 9f ,.jUlr d.a"1 i.rt:- ifu-l 4u
-p, Jb obf fi ort ,/rifi C*4t oryb

.;,*rl yo.tJt



The Raising of Incense

Tlun the priest rcaolues around tlu altar three
times whilc W$ng the three minor litnnies:

Priest:
Rememfur, O Lord, tlu peace of Your
one, only, holy, catholic and apostolic
Church.

Deacon:
Pray for tlre Wace of tlu One, Holy,
Cttlulic, and apostolic Orthodox Church of
hd.

Priesh
Tlut uthich exists Iro* one end 

"ftlre utorld to tlu otlur. Remember,
O Lard, our patiarch, tlu
honanredfatlur Abba

Deacon:
Proy fo, our high Priest Pope Abba

. patriarch and archbislno

"f tlu great city of Alexandia, and

for our Ortlndox bishops.

Priesh
ln b$rg, lceep him unto us fo,
many years and peaceful tinus.
Remember, O l-ord, our assemblies;
Bless them.

Deacon:
Pray fo,
(monastery)
as*mblies.

church
our

this holy
and fo,

J2.-1 o!g' J>ti JJ,L'_J f:Jt Jf 
".rtKttra 

;
:1t;,.olt ,l>Ult;gVt

:OAl3l
6+y't lt*ty't ,:1:-,*{ fy,-, u. s 0 .fif

.Ll-yrlt bql e-,JAJt

:OJ-^irll
ArrAl i+y't i,tzg,lt ffu hl rf t*

. a-fitbY I eil i-rd, q|,.y' t ir.U,Jt

:ilrtsll
.W6i A O$--.lr u-rtif ;,,, i;itKlt cia

,fl, **, .U 
r+)t,c ,y JLU jU

taSJt;4.r 2j{"tr *9r tSa_'4 d.t g -fii
._ ui
;O/.I-itl

_ t;9t eU ryXf d,.rt) hf ,f bb
u.blt 4bl pt-f Lftu, llp,l eU

.o=*fitbYt LEitL'f ju,t ,astd-yt

:latsll {ril
.t*)b q| i-g;* rJ nli.1 |l;-
ylt *,.. tl ,!a)Le d, ,-lLit JU

'6tq 'rybl'r'J L..t 9.fif

;O"t-.&ll dJfu
irJi.Jt i4lt ob ,.1.f ,y ,*

.ltbL?b



The Raising of Incense

Priest:
Grant that they may be unto us

uritltout obstacle nor hindrance, that we

may l@ld them according to Your

bbssed will. Houses of prnyer, houses of
puity, Houses of blessing, grant tlwm

unto ils, O Lord, and Your seroants

wlo shall comc after us foreoer.
Aise, O Lord, let Your etumies be

scnttered, and lct all wla hate Your
holy narne flee before Your face.

But let Your people be in blessing

tlousands "f thausands and ten

thousand times ten thousands doing

Your ailL By tLE gace, compassion

and looe "f mankind ,f Your only-
begotten Son, our l-ord, C,od, and

Saoiour lesus Chist. Through whom is

the glory, the honour, the dominion,

and the worship are due unto You, aith
Him and the Holy Spirit, the Gioer of
Lifr, a*o is of one essen@ utith You,

nout and at all times and unto tlu age

of all ages. Amen.

ThqI lre goee outside tlu sanctuary ibor and
giaes three lwnds of inenx, while bowing
down and*ying:

Priest:
(First Hand) We Worship You, O Chist,
aith Your Good Father and thc Holy
Spiit; For You luae ame and saoed us.

:ilalsll dJit
t$2;t tfb g /u * t t oF of -her

,ifu el, LJ|.JU a-'Ji.Jt A"r'*{
,L.1 9 L,l t4 f-f ,{l bg ,1t*b &g

.+fl 4 u*;l!r lrplt

fuittci F ,;*rt .dlyt C./ t$f t'
,iJ.-,'t lK rl-e-, lti :n

y'tJf JtJi,6)JU ;F*,tt!,-.t uf1

e-edt/ .fuStl o1u1 ,ofus /!fU
Cl-;t/ Utty.Ut J1l i-rut gUUb

i# 14ry r+lb 61u,.e,lr /+y't
i+."1t e-lr.i ..- giJt U-o .e-A|t
( tuo 4 ri=t; tj+-19 4b fflb

u.iJs

,/tiitt

oil .4J a;-9t*Jt u-r*-Jt,,//Jilt CIJJ\

.;*,T ..21otJr-p, Jb obf J4

o-: 'ur 
,F tbi o>C &: JK,,tt vQ /.i1, ;

J2+ ,-fi gz i f

:i,alSl
*f e ,y'r Uf e! i*r lJe1t .rJty

.r41 (qt et;9 ,4$tre/b Cd,



Raising of Incense

According to Your mercy, I enter to
Your houw, and boar doutn before

Your Holy Sanctuary.

Before tlu angels, I sing to You and

bout doam befure Your Holy
Sanctuary.

Then raises incense for St Mary towards tlu North:

We praix you, aith Gabiel tlu angel,

saying; Hail to you, O full of grace,

Tlu l-ord is withYou.

Then rai*s incense towards tlu west and *ys:

Hail to tlu angelic orders, my lords;

tlu fatlurs; tlu apostles, tlu clnirs of
the martyrs and all tle saints.

Then raises incen* towarils tlu south and

ws:
Hail to lohn; tlv son of Zaclwiah.
Hail to tlu Priest tlu son of the Piest.

Tlun raises incenx towards the east one
again and wys:

kt us worship our Good Saobur, tlu
Looer of mankind; for He Lns come

and saoedus.

tJr-:,{ q* J!A i

g,ot3l i>t-Jt .t--5,,rtt t-;z1t i>l-lt
.g,otKlt gat

:Jt-s O;ltlp Jl,*t i

,.-a)t ,--z Efi-,elt b-ituJ Ja-dli

;l--:i,:Lze1 a/<J uf ui (4til rJt)
.u*t;.lt ,!1K4" fUi tzr-b ,/:l

i?-,b dJ ,hf l*Wtr.r"l'liculr .rJr;

..//rti.Jl ,$ -:a i*t

:fuu ,1r:Jr ;.t*tr1Ug g7 4,1,* i

t,bliU ,!>t-11ry5s y pttJr ,!+'r
.gL- L.y't .i.ri kl-. I eJl i>t-Jr

t hirt gf e;9



The Raising of Incense

The Verses of the Cymbals u*j9ljll tL..li
Then the congregation clunts tlu oer*s of the
cymbds, starting with tlv appropriatc
introduction. Tlu following is for tlu Ailam days
( Sunday - Monday -Tue sday ) :

Lr- u;t .tr gt-.ri *- :,Jt Jt4 ,tj- , -"
7t:9r14fu u-; ,p,-! +-l:1r z gu
z-t;l t J t-;i G tltl:l t - LZ-;,y t -.t- jr y

:ilUt

Congregation:
Kyrie Eleison

O come let us
worship, the Holy
Trinity, the Father
and the Soru and the
Holy Spirit.
We the Christian
people, for He is

God, in Truth.

We have hope, in
Saint Mary, that God
will have mercy
upon us, through her
intercessions.

All calmness, in the
world, is through the
prayers, of the
Theotokos Virgin
Mary.

IIrX.eoc:

Krpri it''.eiconr

il,lornr
lap€Norc,pr : i$ip,a.c
€or : €T€ br* Ncrr

Ilprp, : N€rr tlrnnl eer.

S,non 5a nrLaoc :

NxplcrtlNoc : eal yrp lr€
Ilennorf: iit xe roc.

Oron or&ex.nrc iran :

ien oH€er Ua,pri : Gp€

Ot NAr NaN : atr€N\\
necnpecBla,.

Oron orrr€Tc€rrNoc :

iapr, 5en ruKocroc

eBol,arren nrpLrL : NT€

fisd Ua.pri fna,peenoc.

l,;t*"lf
p+.11 .-r.1 l.r-

gj, '.tt Ja.-:li tglU.-.;

.,r5lt .n-o gi-Jt .J"9LiJt

.r"{iJt gits altS

..l. J*--:Jl d-.rrj

,c-o li.-o 01 ge*-*Jr

si+.Jt qJ!

A--r-$Jl Si el-.r.J L-:J

*dir,r-,--
te:tu&

ri pr-tr ,sr ,;r ll-s
i-r-4ill ot3J-*o,H ,y

rrljrJt,y-y

And on Watos doys (VVednesday-Thursdny- --,4r-,t-.r9g.-b1s-Jt 1--t9r g-1

Fndry-Saturdry), the follouing introduction is :4t;lt i.r;!t Jtz; 1,: - .tt-i*+r
chanted:



Raising of Incense

€Tlcrr€c [Iencolrnp.

Tlen tlu congregation continues with tlu follouing rnrxs:

Congregation:
Kyrie Eleison

We worship the
Father and the Son, and
the Holy Spirit the
holy and co-essential,
Trinity.
Hail to the Churctr,

the house of the angels,
hail to the Virgro who
gave birth to our
Saviour.

Congregation:
Hail to you O Mary,

the beautiful dove, who
gave birth to, God the
Word.

HaiI to you O Mary, q
holy hail, hail to you O
Mary, the Mother of the
Holy.

Hail to Michael,
the great archangel,
hail to Gabriel, the
Announcer.

Hail to the Cherubim,
hail to the Seraphim,
hail to all the heavenly

orders.

IIrx.roc:

Krpri iLeiconr

[enororpr ircD,rr
ne., Ilprpr : N€x llrnra
eer : $ip,a. ieoraa :

NOtrOOTCtOC.

. *T. ferxX.rcra, :
rrHl NT€ nra,sseLoc :

X€p€ fna,peenoc :

IIr?r.aoc:

Xepe N€ Uapri :

fEpolrru €eNccerc :

oH€Ta,cutct Na,N : i,Ot
nrLosoc

Xepe re Uapri : oer
or1cp€ eqoraB : X€p€ N€

Uapri: iua,r irQree,

. X.p. UrlaxL : ruNtpt
napxxa,ssel,oc : X€p€

SlEprHL : Trrcorrr

rrtqup€NNorqt

rHpor: iinorpanro,r.

Xepe llryeporBu:)6epe

:'!'anill

prll -r.1 t.

Q)tt,i{tl9./5u ia-J

15sJlt t)jrlU.:lt r,,-r-ilt
.r3nJl $f cl-etJt

c.-{ a-.-<tJ p1--Jf
etl.r-r.ll p)L-Jr L<Dt Jt

.L..irt oitlg 1t

:lAr6br9Q .? -',Jt1t-<, i
l';"r'&Jl

Ltr.rlt ,pr_;, tr.JJ p)l.-Jr
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Raising of Incense

(cDrLonarxp Ueprorproc)

Hail to my masters
and fathers, the
apostles, hail to the
disciples, of our Lord

]esus Christ.
Hail to you O martyr,

hail to the evangelist, hail
to the aposfle, Abba Mark
the beholder of God.

Hail to you O martyr,
hail to the courageous
hero, hail to the
victorious,
(My master the prince George)

(Philopatir Mercurius)

(Abba Mina of Fayat)

Blessed are you indeed,
our father the righteous

' patriarctr, Abba
Athanasius the Apostolic,
beloved of Christ.

Congregation:
Through the

intercessioirs, of the
Mother of God Saint
Mary, O Lord grant us,
the forgiveness of our
sins.

. X.p. nad
na,nocro2\oc :
NIIAOHTHG : irc
hc [Ixc.

J-,jt eqlr grtJ pI-Jr

tf- t;r.1 Ji=.14:l p)l-Jt
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Then the congregation concludcs toith the follouing:
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Raising of Incense

That we may praise
You, with Your good
Father, and the Holy
Spirit, for You have
(come/risen) and
saved us.

Gepere,toc €PoK :

Na,raeoc :[Iexrorr

tlrnna ieora,B : x€
/ axrornr) axcof

IITION NAI NAN

.iJ-tie-. dJrq-J #3
N€tI

N€lr

(axi

The Litany of the
Departed

(On Vesper Prayers and Saturday
Matins)

Priest

Again let us ask God the pantocrator,
the Father of our Lord, God, and Savior
fesus Christ. We ask and entreat your
goodness, O Lover of Mankind,
remember, O Lord, the souls od your
servants who have fallen asleep, our
fathers and brethren.

Deacon:
Pray for our fathers and our brethren
who have fallen asleep and reposed in
the name of Christ since the beginning:
our holy fathers the achchbishops, our
fathers the bishops, our fathers the
hegumens, our fathers the priests, our
brethren the deacons, our fathers the
monks, and our fathers the laymen, and
for the full repose of Christians, that
Christ our God may repose all their
souls in the paradise crf. joy, and we too,
accord mercy unto us and forgive rrs our
sins.

&JgtJ,lt ia-igi

eUi-SU dr e t* it,f e)
(cg..lt
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U.t l-+iJ-$t .lr{L-, oil ,.1t ,* 't-zr-!
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;U{t-.ill
e b,.'!st b$J i,J-ijt v,,,ts riuT i,e bJlr

Cr.-r-.tilt t jt{T 
".rJt 

j;,o gr-.Jt dLeJ-)t

tsqif ,ari!L,|t tglIf ,il6r-)r ,Vjs
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;;tJeJt tSt+T: (Ol.+Jt L:ilTg ,L.,^r rjJt

t<lt gl-.tt .F ,cror-"1' Ji C,* Cpr

Od: .g*rJt ettf \r9 i,rf"+i ;",1" i-
.UL-U, U l--f ,'a^-, t;a, g.a,_'Lr-i



The Raising of Incense

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
Graciously, O Lord, repose all their

souls in the bosom of our holy fathers
Abraham,Isaac, and |acob, sustain them
in a green pasture, by the water of rest
in the paradise of. joy, the place out of
which Briel sorrow, and groaning have
fled away in the sight of your saints.

Raise up their bodies also on the day
which You have appointed, according to
Your true promises which are without
lie. Grant them the good.things of Your
promises, that which an eye has not
seen nor ear heard, neither have come
upon the heart of man the things which
You, O God, have prepared for those
who love Your holy name.

For there is no death for Your
servants, but a departure. Even if
any negligence or heedlessness has
overtaken them as mer1 since they
were clothed in flesh and dwelt in
this world, O God, as the Good One
and Lover of Mankind, graciously
accord, O Lord-Your servants, the
Orthodox Christians who are in the

- whole world from the East to the
West and from the North to the
South, each one according to his
narne and each one according to her
name, O Lord, repose and forgive
them.

l,:"frr-lf

pr;l ,-,1.1 U-

:oaL$l
Ol..e f \ri'lry .4-,.tt'& qt q J..hi,
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e..l L- (t€re-.tJ i,S->t9 
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Raising of Incense

For no one is pure and without
blemish even though his life on earth is
a single day. As for those, O Lord,
whose souls You have taken, repose
them, and may they be worthy of the
kingdom of the heavens.

As for us all, grant us our Christian
perfection that would be pleasing to
You, and give them and us a share and
an inheritance with all Your saints.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
Through tlu grace, compassion, and looe-of-

mankind of Your only-begotten Son, our
Lord God,.and Saoior lesus Chist. Through

urhom tht glory, the honor, the dominion,
and tlu ruorship are due unto You, tttith
Him and tlrc Holy Spirit, tlrc Giaer of Lrfr,

ruho is of one essence utith You, nout and at

all times and unto the age of all ages. Amen.

(On Matins PraYers, excePt on

SaturdaYs)

Priesh
Again, let us ask God the Pantocrator,

the Father of our Lord, God and Savior

]esus Christ. We ask and entreat Your
goodness, O Lover of Mankind,
remember, O Lord, the sick among
Your people.

The Litany of the Sick

uLlt9 ,f5 ,y tptl i-f ;,.o-t a.;le

t-- p+ t-.f .r41r $il-.t21-,,l-o;V
,f€+-i ;'-ttr.3i-ii gr-J-Jt .-r..1
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..+Jt LJI*IL:J v 6i t-;50r.i tJi
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/ \L r'1
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prll s,t1 tr-
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,.f €iJt tiA .e,Jt g* r*vs 4Jb rr.t
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(c'*.ll
:oatst

LU r-{iJJlr Jqr-.a oir Ji-rti,'t-zt-it

Ji .;.gr-..lt U=)-&v9 t-,:{lb

:.r{r Ut r- AZJ,-o ir- q.-JUif

.fJ+3 rft qs t- Fi



Raising of Incense

Deacon:
Pray for our fathers and brethren who
are sick with sickness, whether in this
place or in any place, that Christ our
God may grant us, with them, health
and healing, and forgive us our sins.

.Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priest
You have visited them with mercies

and compassiory heal them. Take
away from them, and from us, all
sickness and all disease; the spirit of
sickness, chase away.

Those who have long lain in
sicknes, raise up and comfort.
Those who are afflicted by unclean
spirits, set them all free.

Those who are in prisons or
dungeons, those who are in exile
or captivity, and those who are
held in bitter bondage, O Lord, set
them all free and have mercy upon
them.

For you are He who loosens the
bounds and uplifts the fallen; the hope
of those who are hopeless and the help
of those who have no helper; the
comfort of the fainthearted; the harbor
of those in the storm.
All souls that are distressed or

bound, give them mercy. O Lord;

;U"ta,,ill
'J{ sbtt Lrpb r-,1{T o-e tr-,'.[l

'J-5.,. tl i,L-.Jr '.i-../ or5o! ,7f
i.jt lq L+lrJ # *itt rr'.,- 6 *y

.UtJ-tJe, g F-S rli:Jg
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prll r-,t1 U-
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cg+i-tt,ot-i!lg ,9-'.r--"lt{ 4#
,*",F:,yf ',F&s€LFt

.orrbf Sy\t asa

6agl urglt d F -F trthi cr-.ilr:

nlxi;rt i.-e.,:Jt Clf.flt d,, Oli..t! eyt
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..i.rt Jt;

cL4Je ,p#t ri F,-uar.Jt ,;.ilt l1-f



The Raising of Incense

give them rest give them coolness,
gr e them grace, grve them help,
give them salvation, grr" them the
forgiveness of their sins and their
iniquities.

As for us also, O Lord, the maladies
of our souls heal, and those of our
bodies too, do cure. O You, the true
Physician of our souls and our bodies,

the Bishop of all flestu visit us with
Your salvation.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

The Litany of the
Travellers

(On Weekdays<xculding feast days- and

ulun tlu oblations are not present)

Priesh

Again, let us ask God the

Pintocrator, the Father of our Lord'

God and Savior, Jesus Christ' We ask

and entreat Your goodness, O
PhilanthroPic One (lover of

U.6Jaef ,lir-,lt, U.6Jaer ,'a*;,-r. J U. t 6h'!

u.6!cr J-rr,; u.6tcr ,lr.i-or.^t eL'l rtl.ll

.l{,$Ir b'J-U, OIP

(t{iJ! t- ,l ,tlfl u.J U- t-Zr-l ;t-r,i5

r'.-oLJr L+-t .L+t utt---+!,.Jt,

rrJ-c t-r- urr--.7(9 r '..n! giJl a-ap"tt

, .+)4r..1 u.til )*'rF

,21*Yt,,tti -St, Jf e,/ rf fu)
aa Ot* h* 1i .:lacltui u.t-

(14.t1,.-!
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r-1i ;JJr \r-z oilr .1i-rti't-a'-it
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.-,..,.-, t-t-*aJ'-o ,y 4s J(-J

t-;t4b r-;e!I er.1 l-r- ;51:,'-t'Jt
'i,l.r'tJt

mankind), remember, O

fathers and our brethren

traveling.

Lord, our
who are



Raising of Incense

Deacon:
Pray for our fathers and our brethren
who are traveling, or those who
intend to travel anywhere.
Straighten all their ways, whether by
sea, air, rivers, lakes, roads, or those
who are traveling by any other
means, that Christ our God may
bring them back to their own homes
in peace, and forgive us our sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have merry.

Priest
And those who intend to travel

anywhere, Straighten all their ways,
whether by sea, air, rivers, lakes,
roads, or those who are traveling by
any other means, everyone
anywhere. Lead them into a haven of
calm, a haven of safety.

Graciously accompany them in
their departure and be their
compariion in their travel. Bri.g them
back to their owrr, rejoicing with joy
and safe in security. Be a partner in
work with Your servants in every
good deed. As for us, O Lord, our
sojourn in this life keep without
harm, without storm and
undisturbed unto the end.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.
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Raising of Incense

The Litany of the
Oblations

(On Sundays, feast days and wlun tlu
oblations are present)

Priest

We ask and entreat
Your goodness, O
Lover-of-Mankind
Remember, O Lord, the
sacrifices, the oblations
and the thanksgivings
of Your servants who
have offered honor and
glory to Your holy
name.

Deacon:

Pray for those who
care for the sacrifices,
oblations, first-fruits,
oil, incense,
coverings, reading
books and. altar
vessels, that Christ
our God may reward
them in the heavenly
Jerusalem, and
forgive us our sins.

Congregation:

Lord, have mercy.
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Priest
Receive them upon

Your holy, rational,
and heavenly altar, a
savior of incense to
Your greatness in the
heavens, through the
service of Your holy
angels and
archangels. And as
You have received the
offerings of the
righteous Abel, the
sacrifice of our father
Abraham and the two
mites of the widow,
so also receive the
vows of Your
servants; those in
abundance and those
in scarcity, hidden or
manifest. And those
who wish to offer to
You but have none,
and those who have
offered these gifts to
You this very day,
reward them the
incormptible instead
of the cormptible, the
heavenly instead of
the eartNy and the
eternal instead of the
temporal.

The Raising of Incense
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The Raising of Incense

Their houses and their
stores, fill them with
every good thing.
Surround them, O Lord,
with the power of Your
holy angels and
archangels. And as they
have remembered Your
holy narne on earth,
remember them also, O
Lord, in Your kingdom,
and in this age too,
leave them not behind.

Congregation:

Lord, have mercy.

Ilorxor NorTruroN

inor, oen LrlooN

Uararro iporcr IIa
ire nexasrex.oc
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Ilreeoc
Krpre il,eicon.

Tlu priest goes up to tlw .J-<:g Jl j1JJt.t**.t
tlu alter, and malees tlu sry it-g t_c, o-.1ter Ftsoaer tle incet* box, t. -il , -

honor, lnnot and g\ory...". t+- :dH''rJ
spoonful of incenx in tlu 4 eal 'tJt3'Lt-'1
incen* aboae tlrc alter th :41a>t-'i ciJt j*i t1-;'lr
tlu East, Wng the frst tittu: :5ua

Priest (inaudibly):

We worship You, O Chist, trtith Your
Good Fatlur and tLu Holy Spiit, for You

haoe (come/isen) and saoed us. Haoe
mercy on us.

And tlu *cond time:

But as for ffi€, I utill come into Your
louy in tlu multitude of Your mercy; I
uill anrship towards Your holy temple.

.e rSf t.,.o.rJr

:(i..p) O.tsl

Cd, *f e ,y'r q/f ,rl ra.-i



Raising of Incense

And tlv third time:

I will praise You befure tlu angels, and
worship towards Your holy temple.

TIE priest encirclcs tlu alter oncc, off"n g
incenx abooe tlu alter three times as

mentioneil abooe. Tlret lu cen*s towards tlu
North while uying for the Virgin:

l 'le *nd you greetings with Gabriel thc

angel, saying: "Hail to Vott, O full ,f
grace, the Inrd is zoith you".

He envs towards tluWest, ffiymg:

Hail to tlu &oir of tlu angels,

masters and fathcrs the apostles,

the choir of tlu martyrs and saints.

He cen*s towards tle South, saying:

Hail to lohn, tlu son "f Zacluiah.
Hail to tlu priest, tlu son "f tlv
piest.

He censs towards tlu East, ffiWng:

Ilt us worship our Saoiour, the Good
One and Looer of Mankind, fo, He had
compassion on us and lus come and
saoed us.

lf the pope is prexnt, the priest censs him three
thnes. Tlu first timc, in tlw prexnce of tlu pope:

May tlv Lord presen)e and confirm thc
life "f our honoured father, tlte high
oriest. Abba

lf a bislwp is prcxnt, tlrc priest censes the bislnp
the frst titru, saying:
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Raising of Incense

Moy the Lord preseroe and confirm the
life of our honoured fatlur, (tlu bishop /
metropolitan), Ab

Tlu second. time:

In lceeping, keep him for us fo, many
years and peaceful times.

Tlu third time:

Mry ln subdue all his enemies under his

feel speedily.

Tlrc priest kisss tle uoss, while wying:

Ask tlu Lord on our belulf to furghte us
our sins.

Tlu lE cen*s tlrc rest of tle priests in the

following mnnnel He censes tlrc lugununs
twice, uying tlu first timc:

I ask Aou, my fatlur the lugumen, to
remember me inyour prayers,

Andtlu *aniltime:
that Chist our God may forgtae my
many sins.

He cen*s tlu priests once, nying:

I ask you, my fatlur tlu yiest, to remember

me in your prsyers.

Both lugunwns and priests rerpond, nying:

May tlu Lord preseroe your priesthood, as He
did ttrith Melchizedek, Aaron, Zachariah, and
Simeon, tlu priests of tlu Most High God.
Amen.
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The Raising of Incense

Duing the liturgy, tlu priest responds:

May tlu lord accqt your sacifice, as He did
utith Melchiztdek.

Then tlu priest ccnses the entire congregation,
both men and women. He begins with tlu nun ofl
the North side of tlrc door of tlrc sanctuary and
turns to tlw ight, while saying tlu following.
Duing eaening inccn*:

The blessing of tlu eoening incense, may
its blessing be aith us. Amen.

Duing morning incen*:

Tlrc blcssing "f tlu morning incense,
may itsblessingbe uithus. Amcn.

Duingineny of tlw Pauline Epistle:

Tl'u blessing of Paul, the apostle of Jesus
Chist, may its blessing be with us.
Amen.

As tlrc priest leaaes tlrc xconil dioision of tlrc
clrurch, he srys the following fioe oer*s in
reT,erence andpraix ta the Lord Chist:

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and

foreaer, one person. We worship Him and
gloify Him.

He censes towards the East, saying:

This is He urho offered Himself as an

acceptable sacifice upon the Cross for the

saloation of our race.

He cen*s towards the North, saying:

His good Father smelled Him in the

eaening on Golgotlu.
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Ihu Raising of Incense

He en*s tourarik tluWest, saying:

He opeaed tlu gate of paradise and restored
Adan once more to his dominion.

He enxs touards tlu South, sapng:

Thtough His Cross and lnty Resurrection,
He rcfurncd man once more to paradise.

O C,od, who whib on tlrc Lnnoured Cross,

according to Your mercy, O Lord, and not
according to our sins.

Tlun tlu priest encircles tlu alter onct andkisss
it, and aftcr desending, lu stands before tlu
*nctuary dmn He ffirs incens three times in
tlrc mantur praniously descibed, ansing towards
tlu North, West, South and East. ln the presence
of tlu WW or a bislup, the priest ccnses him
alone, othertoi*,Iu censes hisbrethren the priests
in the maircr preoiously dcscibed. He tlun
returns to tlu sancfuary door, and. turns touards
his brethren the priests and cenys all of tlum one
timc, and lilecwise the dcacons. Finally, lu
prostrates himxlf. He stnnds next to tlrc alter

focing thc West until tlu enil of tlrc doxologies
and the Creeil.
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The Raising of Incense

Meanwhile, in the Eaening ofering of incense,

tlu congregatbn srys:

Graciously accord, O Lord, to keep
us this night without sin, blessed are
You, O Lord, God of our fathers, and
full of blessings, and glorified is Your
Holy Name forever. Amen.
Let Your mercy be upon us as we

have set our hope on You, for the
eyes of everyone wait upon You, for
You grve them their food in due
season. Hear us O God, our
Redeemer, the hope of all the regions
of the earth. And You, O Lord, keep
us safe from this generation and
forever. Amen.

Blessed are You, O Lord, teach me
Your righteousness; blessed are You
O Lord, make me understand Your
commandments; blessed are You, O
Lord, enlighten me in Your precepts.
O Lord, Your mercy is forever, do not
despise the works of Your hands; for
You, O Lord, are our refuge, in all
generations. I cried unto the Lord
and said: "Have mercy on me and
heal my soul for I have sinned
against You." O Lord, unto You I flee
for refuge, save me and teach me to
do Your will, for You are my God,
with You is the Fountain of Life, and
in Your Light shall we see Light. May
Your mercy come upon those who
know You, and Your righteousness to
the upright in heart.
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The Raising of Incense

Unto You is due atl blessing, unto
You is due all praise, unto You is due
all dory, O Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, ever existent, Amen. It is good
to praise the Lord, and to give thanks
to Your Name, O Most High, to
declare Your mercies every morning
and Your righteousness every night.

ln tlu nurning olfenng of incenw, the following
is sid:

The Gloria
I-et us sing with the angels saying:
"Glory to God in the highest peace

on earth, and goodwill towards
men." We praise You; we bless You;
we serve You; we worship You; we
confess to You; we glorify You. We
grve thanks to You for Your great
glory. O Lord, Ki.g of Heaven, God
the Father, the Pantocrator; O Lord,
che Only-begotten Son ]esus Christ,
and the Holy Spirit; O Lord, God,
L-amb of God, Son of the Father, Who
takes away the sins of the world,
receive orrr prayers. O You, Who sits
at the right hand of His Father, have
mercy on us. You alone are Holy; for
You alone are the most Higtu my
Lord, |esus ChrisL and the Holy
Spirit. Glory be to God the Father.
Amen.

Every day I will bless You, and praise
Your Holy Name forever and unto the
age of all ages. Amen.
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The Raising of Incense

From the nigh! my spirit seeks You
early, O my God, for Your
comrnandments are light unto the earth. I
continually pursue Your ways, for You
have become a helper unto me. Early, my
Lord, You shall hear my voice; in the
morning I shall stand before You, and
You shall look upon me.

The Trisagion
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy

Immortal, Who was born of the
VirgiO have mercy on us.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy
Immortal, Who was crucified for us,

have mercy on us.

Holy God, Holy mighty, Holy
Immortal, Who rose from the dead
and ascended into Heaven, have
mercy on us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit both now, and
forever, and unto the age of all ages.
Amen.
O Holy Trinity, have mercy on
us. O Holy Trinity, have mercy
on us. O Holy Trinity, have
mercy on us.

O Lord, remit our sins. O
Lord, pardon our iniquities. O
Lord, forgive us our trespasses.

O Lord, visit the sick of Your people;
heal them for the sake of Your Holy
Name. Our fathers and brothers who
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The Raising of Incense

have fallen asleep, O Lord repose their
souls.

O You who are sinless, Lord have
mercy on us. O You who are sinless, Lord
help us and receive our supplications. For
Yours is the glory, dominion, and triple
Holiness. Lord have mercy. Lord have
mercy. Lord bless us. Amen.

O Lord, Make ts, utorthy to
pray utith all thanksgioing:

Our Father who art in Heaven...

Intercession Of The Most
Holy Mother Of God
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Hail to you, we
ask you, O saint
full of glory, the
Ever-Virgin,
Theotokot
of ChrisU

Offer our prayers,
to your beloved Son,
that He may forgive
us our surs.
Hail to the

Virgin who
birth to the
Light, Chdst
God.

Ask the Lord on our
behalf, that He may
have mercy upon rs,
that He may forgive us
our sins.

Mother

Holy
gave
True
our
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The Raising of Incense

o
the
Theotokos,
faithful
for all mankind.

Intercede on our
behalf, before Christ
to whom you gave

birth, that He may

forgive us our sins.

Hail to you, O Vtugin,

the very and true

Queeru Hail to the pride
of our race, who bore

for us Emmanuel.

We ask you to

remember us, our
trusted advocate, before

our Lord, |esus Christ,

that He may forgive us

our sins.

The adornment of Mary,
in the highest heaverL at
the right hand of her
Beloved, asking Him on
our behalf.
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As David has said,
in the book of
Psalms, "Upon Your
right hand O Ki.g
did stand the Queen."

Solomon has called
her, in the So.g of
Songs, "My sister and
my spouse/ my true
city |erusalem."

For He has given a
$pe of her, in diverse
high narnes saying,
"Come out of your
garden, O choicest
aroma."

Hail to you O
Virgiru the very and
true queen, hail to
the pride of our race,
who gave birth to
Emmanuel.

We ask you to
remember us, O our
trusted advocate, before
our Lord Jesus Christ,
that He may forgive us
our sins.

The Raising of Incense
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The Raising of Incense

Doxology for St. Mary
(Chanted duing Matins)

Blessed are you O
Mary, the prudent and
the chaste, the second
tabernacle, the treasure of
the Spirit.
The pure turtle-

dove, that declared
in our land, and
brought unto us, the
Fruit of the Spirit,

The Spirit of comfort
that came upon your
Soru in the waters of
the Jordan, as in the
type of Noah.

For that dove, has
declared unto us,
the peace of God,
toward mankind.

Likewise you O our
hope, the rational
furtle-dove, have
brought mercy unto
us, and carried Him in
your womb.

Who is Jesus our Lord,
the only-begotten of the
Father, He was born of
you unto us, and set free
our race.
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The Raising of Incense

Wherefore let us
declare, first wittr our
hearts, and then with
our tongues also,
proclaiming and
sying.

O our Lord |esus
Christ, make in us a

sanchrary, fot Your
Holy Spirit, ever-
glorifying You.

Hail to you O
Virgin, the very and
true queen, hail to
the pride of our
race, who gave birth
to Emmanuel.

We ask you to
remember us, O our
trusted advocate,
before our Lord ]esus
Christ, that He may
forgive us our sins.
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The Raising of Incense

Doxology for the
&rJiLn ''tt i-,.,. j3,-S3

Heavenly

Seven archangels,
praising as they
stand, before the
Pantocrator, serving
the hidden mystery.

Michael is the first,
Gabriel is the second,
Raphael is the third, a
symbol of the Trinity.

Suriel Sedakiel,
Sarathiel and Ananiel,
the luminous the great
and the holy, asking
Him for the creation.

The Cherubim the
Seraphim, the Thrones
the Dominions and
Powers, the four
incorporeal creatures,
carrying the throne of
God.

The twenty-four
presbyters, in the
Church of the
firstborn, praising Him
incessantly,
proclaiming and
saying.
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Holy O God,
sick O Lord
them, holy
Mighty, those
slept repose them.

Holy O Immortal,
bless Your inheritance,
and may Your mercy
and Your peace, be a

fortress unto Your
people.

Holy Holy, holy O
Lord of hosts,
heaven and earth
are full of, Your
glory and Your
honour.

And when they say

"Alleluia", the
heavenly follow them
saying, "Holy Amen
Alleluia, glory be to
our God."

Intercede on our
behalf, O angelic hosts,
and all the heavenly
multitudes, that He
may forgive us our
sins.

the
heal

o
who
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The Raising of Incense

Doxology f.or St. Athanasius
the Apostolic

Athanasius the
Apostolic, the teacher of
the Churctu who
became a champion,
because of his
Orthodoxy.

For he became a

lamp, illuminating
the entire world,
when he defeated
Arius, purgrng his
darkness.

And he taught us
that the Logos, is
consubstantial with
the Father, whole
in His divinity,
with one nature.

He fought the
pagans, and the
heretics,. drew them
to the faittu fortifying
his people in the
faith.

The father of
theology spent all his
life in struggles, and
became against the
world, for he was
with christ.
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The Raising of Incense

He who was like the
apostles, great among
the patriarchs, who
established
monasticism, in the
dark West.

He also established
the Churctu in the
land of Ethiopia, and
sent to them Father
Salama, who is the
preacher of light.

Pray to the Lord on
our behalf, O great
Patriarctu
Athanasius

Abba
the

Apostolic, that He may
forgive us our sins.

O faithful shepherd,
of the flock of Christ,

honoured
Patriarch, Athanasius
the Archpriest.

O you whose holY
teachings, filled the
entire cosmos, who
served the land of
EWpt, for fortY-seven
years.
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Athanasius the
patriarch, who became
an Apostle, like the
Disciples, in words and
deeds.

In his blessing, he
places his finger, in
the Blood of the
Lamb, that is on
the altar.

He became a

physician, and cured
all diseases, in the
people who loved
Christ. Th"y glorified
the good God.

Let us also cry out:
O Good Saviour,
through the prayers
of our teacher,
Athanasius the
Patriarch.

Remember us in your
mercy, have mercy
according your great
mercy, be merciful to
our souls, and forgive
us our sins.

Pray to the Lord on
out behalf, our saintly
father the Patriarch,
Abba Athanasius the
Apostolic, that He may
forgive us our sins.
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Conclusion of Doxologies
Bea

US,

highest
ar.Q, O
atl the
God,
virgrn.

watch over
from the
where you
Ludy of us
Mother of

the Ever-

to you O
the very

true queen,

Ask of Him whom
you have born, our
good Saviour, to take
away our troubles,
and grant us His
Peace.

Hail
Virgin,
and
hail to the pride of
our race, who gave
birth to Emmanuel.

We ask you to
remember ut O our
trusted advocate,
before our Lord Jesus
Christ, that He may
forgive us our sins.
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The o[tc, the doxologics the follouring is said.:

Introduction To The Creed
We exalt you, O mother of the True

Light, and we glorify you, O Virgin Saint,
Theotokos, for you brought forth unto us
the Saviour of the whole world; He came
and saved our souls.

Glory be to You, our Master, and our
Ki.& Christ, the Pride of the Apostles,
the Crown of the Martyrs, the |oy of the
righteous, the Firmness of the churches,
the Forgiveness of sins.

We proclaim the Holy Trinity, one in
essence. We worship Him and glorify
Him. Lord have mercy, Lord have mercy,
Lord bless us. Amen.

THn OnrHoDox CnErp
Congregation:

TruIy we believe in one God, God the
Father, the Pantocrator, Creator of heaven
and earth, and of all things, visible and
invisible.

We believe in one Lord, ]esus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of
the Father before all ages.

Light of Light, true God of true God;
begottery not created; Consubstantial
with the Father by whom all things were
made;
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The Raising of Incense

Who for us men and for our salvation
cuune down from heavery and was
incarnate of the Holy Spirit and of the
Virg* Mary, and became man.

And He was crucified for us under
Pontius Pilate, suffered and was buried;

And on the third day He rose from the
dead according to theScriptures.

Ascended into heaven, He sits at the
right hand of His Father; and He is coming
again in His glory to judge the living and
the dead; whose kingdom shall have no
end.

Yes, we believe in the Holy Spirit, the
Lord, the Giver of Life, who proceeds
from the Father; who, with the Father and
the Son, is worshiped and glorified; who
spoke by the prophets.

And in one holy, catholic, and apostolic
Church. We confess one Baptism, for the
remission of sins.

We look for the
resurrection of the
dead, and the life of
the age to come.
Amen.
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Priest

O God, have mercy upon
us, settle mercy upon us,
have compassion upon us.

Congregation:

Amen.

Priest

Hear us

Congregation:

Amen.

Priest

Bless us, keep
help us

Congregation:

Amen.

Priest

us, and

Take away Your
from us, visit us
Your salvation,
forgive us our sins

anger
with
and
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Raising of Incense

Congregation:

Amen. Lord have mercy,
Lord have mercy, Lord
have mercy.

IIrx.aoc

il.uxn : Krpri it ei"on :

Krpri ileicor : Krpri
iLeicon.

l';rrr'll

r-1. I l,r- cprll .-r. I l,r- .go..I

.p|l .-r..1 11 cprll

The

Priest:
Pray.

Prayer of the
Gospel

Deacon:
Stand up for prayer.

Priesh
Peace be with all.

Congregation:
And with your spirit.

Priesh
O Master, Lord ]esus Christ our God,
who said to His saintly, honoured
disciples and holy apostles, "Many
prophets and righteous men have
desired to see the things which you
see, and have not seen them, and to
hear the things which you hear, and
have not heard them. But as for you,
blessed are your eyes, for they see,

and your ears, for they hear." Muy
we be worthy to hear and to act

nripecnrrcpoc:

dH+J)l 4$si

$r,Hx..

IlrAraxtor:
Gnr npocer1r crroHT€.

IIr\ecnwcpoc:
lpHnr na,cr.

IIrx.aoc:

Ke ror TIN€Tuart cor.
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Raising of Incense

according to Your Holy Gospels,
through the prayers of Your saints.

a

Deacon:
Pray for the Holy Gospel.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priesh

Remember also, O our Master,
all those who have bidden us
to remember them in our
supplications and Prayers
which we offer up unto You, O
Lord our God. Those who have
already fallen asleep, repose

them. Those who are sick, heal
them. For You are the life of us

all, the salvation of us all, the
hope of us ?[, the healing of us

all, and the resurrection of us

all and to You uoe send up tlu
glory, tlre lanour, and tlre

ltorshiP...

Tlu Pslm is tlrcn reail in C-optic, anil in its
introduction lllaAroc ror Z,artA (A Pmlm of
Daaid) is sung. At its end, tle cnntor or tlu
congregation sings:
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The Raising of Incense

Alleluia S,2rhx2rorra,

And in tle prexnce of thc Pope, or any of
tlu metropolitans or bislaps, tlw fullowing
is sung after tlrc Pslm:
Let them exalt Him in
the church of His
people, and praise
Him in the seat of the
elders, for He has
made - His families
like a flock il sheep,
that the upright may
see and rejoice. The
Lord has sworn and
will not repent "You
are a priest forever,
after thc order of
MelchizeC.ek." The
Lord is at your right
hand, our saintly
father, the patriarch,
Pope Abba (...).. The
Lord keeps your life.

Congregation:

Amen, alleluia.

Ua,por6-a,cq 5en iexx}r.rcra

NT€ neq2rloc : oroa

la,porilor ipoq ar ixa,eex.pa
\\
NT€ nrnpecBrrepoc : r€
tqxtll iorr.,.rr,or irOprf

tJ-JlJ!

u;t-9r ,i irtLlt ,Llyt J-i,f 4L4l ,,!t :.rs J-l

:s,tlt.u JAt itAtJq
t,l': 1-=Si rF"l,

Cr*.tt ,u * of1\)s

\\\
N&LN€CO'OT : €T€NA.T

NH€TcorrerN oroa eriornoq :
aqirpx i:: IIG oroa

NN€qOT(r)rr NAeHq : xc NooK

ne $orrB pa. inea : Krra
ira,lrc irUeLlrcex.er : IIa

*l1U-;le i4"jt 
n-,,s1

+{!f ,,rJ! dpt<ll t" Ut
.65v,**,*
Ul{i U- A-:?r- f U}l
t ttJt {-r-;hJl ,-r..t-ilt

.r.lt.';- U)t dar.Jl

.d.btf -Eifr,-

;''nttill
.t-r[f!,Ofl

N2t€

GAOTINLII lrtroK IT€NI(i)T €OT

lnrrptapxrc rana, aBBr (...)":

IIa eqiipea ireruerorri.

IIrx,aoc
il.uun : lL?rHLorn.

*ln tlu prc*nce of a metropolitan, tlu fuIlouing is added.

And our father the

metropolitan, Abba 
-.The Lord keeps your

lives.

N€rr Tr€Nrerr rruHTpono],rrHc

a,BBa (...). [@ eqiipea
irexterolnS.
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Raising of Incense

ln tlu pre*nce of abishop, thc following is aildcd,

And our father the

bishop, Abba 
-. 

The

[,ord keeps your lives.

followingis added.

And our fathers the

metropolitans who
are with us. The Lord

keeps your lives.

\\
N€rl TrcNrorr NcrncKorroc a,8Ba

eqiipea

:J4.;a*Jt
gl .,ii-!t uqt3

.u*qu Jiirr- -.t lr(...). Im
ireruerurnS.

In tlu pre*nce of more tlnn one mctropolitan, tlu

N€u NGNrof iurnrponox.trHc

NH€rxH N€uLN. IIa eqiipea

ireruertorS.

:Jr;i uP,y.59t

,i+jt<tt aJJUa.Jl u".-:

1i'Efd'lll)

f"t- Jai-r- ..r. rlr .ur.

In tlw Wxnce of morc tlun one bislwp, the

followingis addcd.

And our fathers the

bishops who are

with us. The Lord liereruerornS.
keeps your lives.

Deacon:

Stand in the fear of
God. Let us hear the

Holy Gospel.

Priest
Blessed is He who comes

in the name of the l,ord
of powers. Bless, O Lord,

the reading of the HolY

Gospel acrording to St.

N€r nentof iinrcronoc

NH€T1H N€uLN. IIa eqiipea

Itturxor:
Craenre rrGTL QoBor Oeor

irorc,oue,r ror is,or
era,ssefuor.
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The Raising of Incense

Ilripecotrcpoc:

Deacon:
Stand in the fear of God and listen to the
Holy Gospel. A reading from the Gospel
according to our teacher Saint _ the
Evangelist. May his blessings.

Congregation:
be with us, amen.

Tlun, the priest reads tlu Goryl in Coptic
with the following introduction:

Congregation:

Glory to You, O Lord

Priesh

Our Lord, God, Saviour,
and King of us all, Jesus

Christ, Son of the living
God, to whom be glory
forever.

After tlu reading, tlu follouing

Glory be to our God unto
the age of all ages. Amen.

Congregation:

Glory to You, O Lord.

Ilr2r,aoc

n o16a cr Krpre.

llenm oroa Ilennorf oroa

TrcNc0rTHP oroa Tr€NorPo

THp€N hcorc llrlprcroc
Ilprpr ibt erori nrioor

Nrq pr €N€4.

conclusion is siil.

Ilrioor Qa, [Iennorf ne pa.

in ea ir. nrinea rHpor :

irrn.
IIrAaoc:

A.oqa, cr Krpre.

TIE Pslm is translated with tle following
introduction:

J-+Str gt -J 
lJ- , tl9 oiir 93'-*1 r, .il
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The Raising of Incense 49

Deacon:

From the Psalms of our father David the

prophet. May his blessings be with us all.

;OJ,^.ill

je a;tSX uJt rgrs 4l t+ty ,y
'u+4*

And afEr tlup*lmisread

Congregation:
Alleluia

Then, tlrc hrylintroiluctbnis siil:

Deacon:

Blessed is He who comes in the name of
the Lord. Our Lord, God, Saviour, and
Ki^g of us all, )esus Christ, the Son of the
living God to whom be glory forever.

Congregation:
And ever. Amen.

After tlrc Gospel is read, the congregations sings

Congregation:
Glory be to God, forever

:q?J JlYl z-'a Jui i
;Urtdll

qb6s r,-;lt f-,t{,.r-5ll :fl+
,g,-.Jr'tf-uifLrfuJ @o9

.i'ilJ' .r+."Jr d ajJr ,fr .iir d,rr

;r-:rr..ill

'g.:rT '411 Jl

:,-:Jt J4 ut-- J-:,Ji/l I/

Congregation:

Let us worship our
Savior, the Good One
and Lover of
Mankind, for He had
compassion on us and
has come and saved
us.

IIrX.aoc:

irn.ncrrrp : T.t,Lrp.tl,t

NT5LOOC : X€ NOOq

a,qp€NaHT Sapon : aqi oroa

a,qcolf iruon.

Ua.penorargr

,CUl ,;Jt u-r...
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50 The Raising of Incense

Lrtercede on our
behdf, O Lady of us all,
the Theotokos, Mary, the
mother of our Saviour,
that He may forgive us
our sins.

Pray to the Lord on our
behalf, O our saintly
Father the Patriarch,
Abba Athanasius the
Apostolic, that He may
forgive us our sins.

Blessed is the Father

and the Son and the

Holy Spiri! the

perfect Trinity. We

worship Him and

glorify Him.

Priest
Pray.

Deacon:
Stand up for prayer.

Priest
Peace be with all.

Congregation:
And with your spirit.

O,pripecoerrnr iip",\ \ _\
€xcrN: tr, T€N(E rrxB rxpen

feedroxoc : Uaprl irrat
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i802t.
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Raising of Incense

Priest
Ag"ir,, let us ask God the Pantocrator,

the Father of our Lord, God, and Savior

Jesus Christ. We ask and entreat Your
goodness, O Lover of Mankind,
remember, O Lord, the peace of Your
one, only, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic

church.

Deacon:
Pray for the peace of the

Catholic and Apostolic

Church of God.

Congregation:
Lord have mercy.

one Holy
Orthodox

Priest
That which exists from one end
of the world to the other.
Remember, O Lord, our
patriarch, the Honored father,
the high priest, Abba 

-
Deacon:
Pray for our high priest Papa
Abba pope and patriarch
and archbishop of the great city
of Alexandria; and for our
Orthodox Bishops.

Congregation:
Lord have mercy.

:oalsll
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Raising of Incense

Priest
In keeping, keep him for us for
many years and peaceful times.
Remember, O Lord, the salvation of
this, Your Holy place, and every
place, and every monastery of our
Orthodox Fathers

Deacon:
Pray for the salvation of the
and of this city of ours and
cities, districts, islands,
monasteries.

Congregation:
Lord have mercy.

world
of all

and

Priest
And every city and every regiory
and the villages and all their
adornments. And save us from atl
famine, plagues, earthquakes,
drowning, frre, captivity by
barbarians, the sword of the
stranger, and the rising up of
heretics.

Congregation:
Lord have mercy.

Priesh
Graciously accord, O Lord, the air of
heaven, the fruits of the eartll the
waters of the rivers, the seeds, the herbs,
and the plants of the field this year Bless

them.
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The Raising of Incense

Deacon:
Pray for the air of heaven, the fruits of
the earth, the rising of the waters of the
rivers, the seeds, the herbs, and the
plants of the field this year, that Christ
our God may bless them, have
compassion on His creation which His
Hands have made, and forgive us our
sins.

Congregation:
Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy.
Lord have mercy.

Priest
Raise them to their measure according
to Your Grace. Give joy to the face of
the earth. M"y its fumows be
abundantly watered and its fmits be
plentiful. Prepare it for sowing and
harvesting. Manage our lives as deemed
fit. Bless the crown of the year with
Your goodness for the sake of the poor
of Your people, the widow, the orphan,
the traveler, the stranger, and for the
sake of us all who entreat You and seek
Your Holy Name. For the eyes of
everyone wait upon You, for You give
them their food in due season. Deal with
us according to Your goodness, O You
who give food to all flesh. Fill our
hearts with joy and gladness, that we
too, having sufficiency in every thing
always, may abound in every good
deed.
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Congregation:
Lord have mercy.

Priesh
Ag.ir,, let us ask God the Pantocrator,
the Father of our Lord, God, and Savior
|esus Christ. We ask and entreat Your
goodness, O Lover of Mankind,
remember, O Lord, our assemblies.
Bless them.

Deacon:
Pray for this Holy Church and for our
assemblies.

Congregation:
Lord have mercy.

Priesh
Grant that they may be to us
without obstacle or hindrance that
we may hold them according to
Your Holy and Blessed Will: houses
of prayer, houses of purity, houses

of blessing. Grant them to us, O
Lord, and Your servants who shall
come after us, forever.
The worship of idols, utterly uproot
from the world. Satan and all his
evil powers, trample and humiliate
under our feet speedily Alt offenses

and their instigators, abolish. May
all dissensions of corrupt heresies
cease.
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The enemies of Your Holy Church, O Lord,
as at all times, now also humiliate. Strip
their vanity, show them their weakness
speedily. Bring to naught their envy, their
intrigues, their madness, their wickedness,
and their slander, which they commit
against us. O Lord, bring them all to no
avail.

O disperse their counsel, O God, who
dispersed the counsel of Ahithophel.

Congregation:
Amen. Lord have mercF

Priesh
Arise, O Lord God, let all Your enemies
be scattered, and let all who hate Your
Holy name flee before Your face. But let
Your people be in blessing, thousands
of thousands and ten thousand times
ten thousand doing Your Will.
Through the gracc...

Congregation:
Our Father...

Congregation:

In Christ Jesus our Lord.

IIrx,aoc:

benr tl-xc lxc llervc.
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Raising of Incense

Priest (inaudibly):
Yea, O Lord, tlre Lord wlo hns
giaen us authoity to tread on
serpents and scorpions and upon
all tlrc power "f tlu enemy, crush
his luads beneath our feet speedily
and scatter before us his el)ery
design of wiclcedness against us.

For You are King tf us all, O
Chist our God, and unto You toe
send up the glory, the honor, and
tlrc worship with Your good Fathcr
and the Holy Spiit, thc Gioer 

"fLife, zoho rs "f one essence uith
You, now and at all times and
unto tlrc age of all ages. Amen.

Deacon:

Bow your heads to the
Lord.

Congregation:

Before You, O Lord.

IIrAnxon:
Iac xeQa,La,c

Krpro r?rlnare.

IIrAaoc:

Gnornron cor Krpre.

:(i.7.) OAlsll
ai arLt tt uthef a;iJt u.l e p
6y 

"4 
.t1-hlg ,tt=*Jtu"9t;

bt+if Cez;i ugil Ljri-,,t ,gult

i;J u[Att JL{ L* s*S bg-,

l;l iltli.l

E*Jr le_f t5 L<L r,o c.ii el;5/

,U e clJ;l-.j c.iJr ab t<tt

Ldf e' ry*-Jg fFlb,ta,eJr
qs-al t u,"uilt CtrJ b gl L-al t

-p, Cb Jbi,J4 oil etJ a;_4Jr

.;o,T,$;#tlt

TTI(I)N TOT



Raising of Incense

The Prayer of Submission
to the Son

Priest (inaudibly):
You, O Lord, who bowed the luaoens,

You dcscended and became man for the

sahtation of mankind. You are He who
sits u?on the cherubim and the

seraphim, and beholds those uho are

louly. You also now, O our master, are

He to wlwm ue lift up the eyes of our
heart; the Lord who forgbes our
iniquities and sat)es our souls fro*
corntption.

We uorship Your ineffable compassion,

and we ask You to giae us Your peace, for
You luoe gtoen us all things. Acquire us to
Yourself, O God our Saoior, for we knou
none otler but You. Your holy name we

uttcr. Turn us, O God, unto tlu fear of You

and the desire of You. Be pleased that we

may abide in the enjoyment of Your good

things. And tlux toho haoe bowed their
luads beneath Your lund, exalt them in
(tluir) Toays f lrf, and adorn them with
airtues. And may zoe all be zoorthy of Your
kingdom in the heaaens, through the good

uill of God, Your good Father, with uhom
You are blessed uith tlu Holy Spirit, the

Giaer of Life, uho is of one essence with
You, now and at all times and unto the age

of all ages. Amen.

&$ geai 6)1,.

:(i..P) ilttsl
c,gn-Jt eUtb g;iJt 't1 l-/ ail

u-;+ ,ro>A ,hi,f c"*iig c til
pat;Jt u/n,-JtoJry c;;f .t;!t
.,2t'-2!t el Cl,lUr: e!.,-lb
Pl r:-u, ur-,t t-t oil t-4i c-ii
bof )iutt elJt tai elrll t4*,fi

.staifl ;,t lL.,tii L/abtt

e< ri-h.i )/giJt ,IJLEI rq-i
,!J, ,*Y-' 1Ln of !fi*ij
ol, t, ,Ll t-xir .d JS t-*ei
!g>, u-f ip Y tiY t*bi.

Q U:1 .nJ1 €iJt _tr,_/Jiilt 4*,'t

o1K,tf v .4tPs Liy e i,
9--i 4iJg .et-t5; *,.-,
ayl Oe #lt !lt1 oezi 6.'li-l
L;.K Jrr:-:lJ JUlJile Pi
6J--4/ eg,"-Jt ut ,lt *iKlt
t[t+ o.if ,giJr Un .Clalt ,tlr1f ir

u+uJr4l-;tr Cl/t Ft s

etl obiJS oil .4J sryLJr



Raising of Incens;e

Deacon:

Let us attend in the fear

of God.

Priest

Peace be with all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.

IIB.Iurtor:
llpocloruen Oeor r€Tl
cfoBor. il.rrsn.

lpxnn na,cr.

IlrLeoc:

Ke ror rIN€TIL Tr cor.

The Prayer of Absolution
to the Son

Priest:
O Master, Lord Jesus Christ, the

only-begotten Son and Logos of God
the Father, who has broken every bond
of our sins through His saving, life-

Sving sufferings; who breathed into
the face of His holy disciples and
saintly apostles, and said to them,
"Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive
the sins of any, they are forgiven; if
you retain the sins of any, they are
retained."

You also now, O our Master, have
given .grace through Your holy
apostles to those who for a time labor
in the priesthood in Your holy Church
to forgive sin upon the earth and to
bind and to loose every bond of
iniquity. Now also we ask and entreat
Your goodness, O Lover of Mankind,

i,iYl d JIsl

:oatsl
rrrl g*)t 6Jt tf-u.J,r JFJI rfli

gtJu.l .15 C+ gsjJr ,-.rjr air i",lSr

.i=iJt i*.i*.lr s)i Jj g-. Utr-tJai

al-,y ge-.,-riJt oi+>U et C Cf g;lt

,y c:At Grlt tJrit :,'+J Ju: ..lt+blt

Ht 4;rj er.,-tlo; r-*t er-,
.cJ,-"i ,xJr u9"<.-ri

dJJ-,J J-,i Cf u*/ t-- , ;-ri g\lt c-.ii

c,r.9,.6$Jt Se OrL+ gr-iJ e.r,ji Jt{lIl
llJ.iiJ- irii-,.rilr c!--;5 ,.t' Ot-t J.f

J5 r/-rl | &,J-S.fill .,J, t-,-UaiJl

dr, +Lt JL t-a,-i o5lt .JgJ' c,rt-bt,



Raising of Incense

for Your servants, my fathers and my
brethrery and my weakness, those who
bow their heads before Your holy
glory. Dispense to us Your mercy and
loose every bond of our sins, and, if we
have committed any sin against You
knowingly or unknowingly, or
through anguish of heart, or in deed or
word, or from faint-heartedness, O
Master who know the weakness of
men, as a Good One and Lover of
Mankind, O God, grant us the
forgiveness of our sins, bless us, purify
us, absolve us, and all Your people.
Fill us with Your fear and

straighten us for Your holy good
will, for You are our God, and the
glory, the honor, the dominiory
and the worship are due unto You,
with Your good Father and the
Holy Spirit, the Giver of Life, who
is of one essence with You, now
and at all times and unto the age of
all ages. Amen

jli jh* ,f At r-rrr t-,- cJrY-,

e?ttf CrP.r.Jt eli,et ,uit*g ,tPb

eEt : .:!.rJ t'3jrt .rrrfuJt :J.r4,e ptrl

efJ! uG+i '5 olr .uu-t!, ;'t1r.,.1 !f5

ei *ulr U4 ti p * Jid,l d,J
tE_i c";fi ,JiJr ;a ei Jfu ri J^iJr.{

?t Cl-.5 Al tit,;".,-9,t Jl J:-Jl

.UU-Lh, irlrji{ L+ g-,Ji g+Xt ;;t
..:Jr.3 ju,!vS Ulb ,u.,{.b ,151!

cJl-ir5! ..,.J' t*Ff ,!-s9> i.-c U)lel

r .(11 ,;-rf .:!! .!e.tr ,^11 eJ.[A.Jt

iV a-tFt:.r-c.."Jt eJ-1 ,5-t-,

Ctltt C' , tt ,:J-."rig..-. lga-Jg

rl5lt eJ-J u- 9t-Jt .r#..Jt ,..r-ilt
.g.el ,yo.rJr .*, Jb otjiJSJ

Then the congregation sings tlu following closinghymn: :)t;tr ir.tt jr6 ,i1t J* i

Congregation:

Amen. Allelluia.
Glory to the Father
and to the Son and to
the Holy Spirit, now
and ever and unto
the ages of the ages.
Amen.

IIfr.aoc:

il,rrxn : aLl,x2rorra

X,oqa. llarpr re Trol re
ivrro llnerrra,Tr : K€ NrN

xe ii K€ rc rorc ii,rac
,,rrnr iirnrn: i,xn.

at;tt F.,rIIJ viLJ
ill:i Ff .,,11 ,.Jr,LiJl

.drfT .)r.rJ' /, Jb
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We proclaim
say, O our Lord
Christ

[enop ]Box. enru irroc

: x€ io llenoc lxcorc

Ilyprcroco

L-r- :ga.Ul-i Lr4)
.gr.lt tf-a.s

:1Q tA Jt tfi r. ;t Jri L

,<--.lrlg TUlt !1U

i!Y-,J Oie) j*.)t

.O+':,)'1.4-

:e's tAJ!tbtlaJt$L.

,#: eb-Jt L-gi :ftr

'lt47 jJr){-,J Ai*)

:tfit1Jqttl;tJLet-

j(rJt r4.;Jt 
-ot--* rft-r

'1.--.iJrY-,J O-!u)

and

Jesus

From October 20tn

chanteil:
to January 1.8th, it is

And from lanuary'1,9* to lune 18th, it is clunted:

Bless the
the herbs,
Your mercy
peace be a

Your people.

seeds and
and may
and Your
fortress to

\\
ctroT €NrctT N€rr Ntcm :

lra,P€ rr€KNa,r N€lr

T€KarpHNH or icogr

irnerLaoc.

\\\\\
crlor €NtrHp NT€ TQ€

I

trADC II€KNLI N€lt
I

T€KaTDHNH or ncoBr
I

lrnerLa0c.

\ \ \\
crror €Nntoor n0tapo

TTD€ N€KNII N€Tt
I

T€KaTDHNH ot icoBr
I

rrner?rloc.

Bless the air of heaven,
and may Your mercy
and Your Peace be a

fortress to Your
people.

Anil from lune 19tn b October 19tt', it is chanted:

Bless the waters of the
river, and may Your
mercy and Your Peace be

a fortress to Your PeoPle.



The Raising of Incense

TIun the rest is clunted as follows:

Save us and
mercy on us.
have mercy.
have mercy.
bless. Amen.

Bless me, Bless me.
Lo, the repentance.
Forgive me. S"y the
blessing.

Culf iuon oroa Nil NlN :

Krpre ir,.eicor', : Krpre

iz.,.eicor.r : Krore erx,osncon :
I

irrrn.

Glor €por :

flerlnora :

xtl irrrriuor.

:.',Jti.t,t-K i, -l

,
i. ; u_ .t-l.4tt L:.-al,

qsu-.€:t q:u-.f:l

..'..eT.J,t,

.i*'f:U,t*'fsu.

"ti .J llPl .e!iG. t!

have
Lord
Lord
Lord

cttoT cDot tc
I\

Xtr, NHr e8oX. :

Priesh

May God have compassion upon us,

bless us, manifest His face upon us,

and have mercy upon us. O Lord,
save Your people, bless Your
inheritance, shepherd them, and
raise them up forever. Exalt the
horn of Christians through the
power of the life-giving Cross, and
through the supplications and

prayers which our Lady, the Lady of
us all, the holy Theotokos, Saint

Mary, makes for us. And through
the supplications and prayers of the

three great holy luminaries Michael,
Gabriel, and Raphael; the four
incorporeal creatures; the twenty-
four priests; all the heavenly orders;
Saint Iotn the Baptis! the hundred

.'6)t

:oatsll

t4Je A+t *" ,u3r;-t ua,tr j!;,- dir

.Up d1r.{ .EJ+-.r oal, +)u-.w13

3i-r g-irr .+-{Ir ,s.lt .+r! fis;t
c;)tiJ! .g=a.tt f-J*Jt 9lr. ,t#t
rrir.- F lStjs tat-,: o:tr 9r JLtu

.d-Jr orGJl L',{Jill n l:r 3.r-.tr: Lri<I,

J-lti=r JqL)l rr3;alt rL*E^lt aJXJl,

fi ctutt4t i-r.,.1)t9 .uljtil1; Ju-*s
t;St J-S ot;.tfb L.tIl: rga.t--.a:eJl

(dlJ.er.Jl v-y- ou-td|t9 .L-gtJt c.rt iLJt

ellr 
';rr-,.g 

,'r,,,itigo+.Jllr a-.t)lr UUIJ
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and forty-four thousand; my
masters and fathers the apostles; the

three holy youths; Saint Stephen;

the beholder-of-God, Saint Mark the

Evangelist the apostle and martyr;
Saint George; Saint Theodore;

Philopater Mercurius; Saint Abba
Mina; and the whole choir of the

martyrs; our righteous father, the

great Abba Anthony; the righteous
Abba Paul; the three saints Abba
Macarii; our father Abba lotur; our
father Abba Pishoy; our father Abba
Paul of Tammoh; our Roman fathers

Maximus and Dometius; our father
Abba Moses; the Forty-nine
Martyrs; the whole choir of the

cross-bearers; the jus! the righteous;

all the wise virgins; the angel of this

blessed day; the Great saint AbLa

Athanasius the Apostolic, the

patron saint of this churcfu and the

blessing of the holy Theotokos, first
and last. May their holy blessing,

their grace, their power, their grft,

their love, and their help rest upon
us all for ever. Amen.

Priesh

O Christ our God.

IlripecBrrcpoc:

llrlprcroc llennorf.

.p-JJJIJ ,gr, ,r-.tilt i+! e5[ill9 1F]l

,*f 
'i-lri.Jyt 

d-J)l Jbti2 .g,rit&-.t

(,-/e. Jz."1riJlJ . +{JJIJ -r.r-{ill Jy-)l

;:l.FS c 

-*15 
lj .r-r-,lil 9

U9r1iJ .rlJ$:Jl r-it 4. J5: ,t+ t+f .*.riJlf

,); t,ii sQ\ ,agyi qi*E Jt &-Ut

t-oj( Ufrt: .Ojr-,-rilt stJLA, Ui a-r)tlltJ

r$lg.lalt )91 tii u94i9 tg9.i u9aiz ,Vg2

Vgig cstgt-sb1t9 e|4o Ot+qjl Ulr(J

tSSg .ita-1, Of-r.tlr: ar-:,l3 ...r-,jnt rti

afl-r4)tt Jlr.rlt9 :J-.eJt e4 )La,

,lr ria 3*.2 ,clr-5-ll .elljrll '5,o1:

./J:-,l.ii[ Ullt't-Urll ..r"-riJt: . ;Jrt.,,.Jt

ort-LJl L.r.rill 4Jft A.tJtJ Slc .dyjl

,pl2,i-,.ti.Jt #.* .ifl.ll:l ef
o# s#r:,6.,s,,s.p+i+:,p+yt

.crrri .*1r Jt ,rtS*

:ilatsl

.r*l! !,*.tt tg-i
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Congregation:

Amen. So be it.

IIrx.aoc:

S.uxn ecip,rrnr

Priesh

O King of peace, grant us Your
peace, establish for us Your Peace,
and forgive us our sins. For Yours
is the power, the glory, the
blessing and the might, forever.
Amen. Make us worthY to PraY
thankfully: Our Father...

Congregation:

Our Father Who art in heaven,

hallowed be Thy name. ThY

kingdom .come, ThY will be done,

on earth as it is in Heaven. Give
us this duy our dailY bread; and

forgive us our tresPasses, ds we
forgive those who trespass against

us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from
the evil one. In Christ ]esus our
Lord, for Thine is the Kingdom
and the Power and the GlorY

forever. Amen.

;'rq-&ll

.oF- ,C,+T

:oalsll

u) i-3.i!Y-, r;!.er ,g:t-Jt !JJ, U-

6,ijr elJ ol .ut-Gr u! Prs $;D-,'

.r;r:+T .-J, 
".tt '.rSb Slts r+'"JtJ

w-:9 JF oi oJe,-r tJr?!

...U1{i

;,-$..iJl

.cJ,6-,t iJ&J ,gl3Jl ul ajJt ut i

,'i LJ ,@i,.(.l ,,:IiJ<I, crU

g;jJr uje .*;tt,,-\, eUi5el*Jt
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Priest

And now, the love of God the Father;
the grace of the only-begotten Son, our
Lord, God, and Savior Jesus Chris!
and the communion and gift of the
Holy Spirit be with you all. Go in
peace. Muy the peace of the Lord be
with you all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.

:iArst

rrrlt t-t;l.95lt 
dir i.-., 019

t*i*t Lr<l"J l-{Jb r .U ,r-...91t

3lrt '+Y:4 
":,.=-.oJl l,-)-

! ;^'l 6t -* g o3Js ar,uilr

6t=d" € *tt iY-, ,ex*







The Offertory

The Hymn of the Blessing 4slll iFl
We worship the Father of
light, and His only-
begotten Soru and the

Holy Spirit, the Trinity
one in essence.

[enororpr irQr,rrt NT€

rlrorerNr : N€r ll.qprp,
irronose,rHc : N€u llrinrerra,
irnapa,xLnron : fipra.c\l
NOrrOOTGtOC.

Xepe Uapra, forpto tBto
\\ \\ \
raX.o?rr narenie}2Lor : exere

I\\
rrTICOT(r)T €Poror €POC: ATX€rl

\\\\
Tlrcrraa nre norrS n5Hrc.

Itprp,

L,,tlJ y.,Jl tfl .q-;

Ctlbr"':-z'Jt 't=r3lt

crjlt-dt c-'#t
.t9-9L.Jl

elLjr f-.J i:l-Jr
.aiiL:Jr -*'--sJl
,3)Li t+,.8- d #t
.6!r.Jr tF W q3t

i-i+iJq oirr O-lr
cellj-ll ;J-, JJ.1J

-*s t 
-ri;t 

,:ii
.Ut/-th, [:J

L{p.ta..lri csJ-L4

rg;h; tt5fi,e1/l
.,,1r irJ5irl 9If'F

*b Lbtty ,;i

*slt $alYt;J.i
,)g-,.i r-.fi ,ar)t-e

ct1*'p1i atJ"! +1
'''s-lr*lJ rli

Hail to Mary Xepe Uapra #.}.l pt-dl
Hail

queen:
vine:
toiled:
found
life.

to M"ry the
the unbarren

that no farmer
In her is

the Cluster of.

The Son of God is
troly incarnate from
the Virgin. She bore
Him. He saved us
and forgave us our
sins.

You have found
grace, O Bride. Maoy
spoke of your honor,
for the Logos of the
Father, came and was
incarnate of you.

What woman of earth
became Mother of God
but you? For while you
are a womErn of the earth,
you became Mother of
the Creator.

irOt ien
aqfrcap1 5enoTx€errHt:

fna.peenoc : rcurcr iroq
a.qcolf irro,r : rqxr nennoBr

,ra,n iBo?r.

fi,pexeu oriro, io

ralpeX,er : arNrrHp rrcur
€rI€TLto : x€ L ntX,osoc nre
cDr,o, : i lqfrcapz inozl ior1.

IIru iia,rr, €Tar2c€N

rrrKrar: rc€plrr irot
igx2'. ;p". x€ i"o oria,rl

lP., NKLat a.P€€P[rr

rrrtP€qc(r)NT.



Many women
received honor and
gained the kingdom,
but did not reach your
honor, O you, the fair
among women.

You
tower

the high
which the

treasure was found,
which is Emmanuel,
who came and dwelt
in your womb.

Let us honor the
virginity of the bride
without malice,
pure, all-hoty the
Theotokos Mary.

You are exalted
more than heaven.

You are honored
more than earth and
all creation therein,
for you became the

Mother of the
Creator.
Truly, you are the

pure bridal chamber,
which belongs to
Christ the bridegroom,
according to the voice
of the prophets.

are
in

The O.rertory

D.orrrHp

6rraro

ilrerorpo
irnor!,Doa

NCalxl

arpapNr

: a.2l2ra

CIICTA.IO
\\

eH€Ncccrc der nratour.

ileo Yrp Tr€

er6ocr : irarxeu
TrmrPsoc

IItA.Na,UHt

n6mrq : €T€ Qu TI€

Glla.norH2l : ira,qi Lqport
6er renext.

Ua,penra,ro iina,pee,r,i :

ifper..er iirrlr,a :
.\\\
TKa,erPoG nTla.Na.sla :

feedroxoc Ua,pri.

il,pefrcr 
_iaot. . 

i*. :

T€TTIHOTT €AOT€ TTKAAT :

N€u coNT ntBen ire
nSxrq : x€ LP€€PuLr

irnrpeqcto,rr.

ileo sap i?rxtoc : rr,'a
\\\
npeher NKLerPoc : NT€

llrxprcroc 
..TItNT[tDtoc 

:

Ka,Tr NrcltH lnpoQnrtxon.
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.s!-:Jt s9 L.-rJl
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-pyrJt a=i t9.t-.9 gjJt

;i.sjJt f,yw si

4JIl'oJtJ rrritr i=53r

.er

el*Jt ,y -rst c.:rkt1

.a)r y ?-fi #b
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Ji crr-r 9,ul u.3"!

.d,tilj

y-*Jt u+Jtr ,;-:i
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The Offertory

The Procession of the Lamb
Priest:

Glory and Honour, Honour and Glory to
the All-Holy Trinity, the Father and the
Son and the Holy Spirit.
Peace and edification to the one, only,
Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church
of God. Amen

Remember, O Lord, those who have
brought to You these gifts and those on
whose behaU they have been brought, and
those by whom they have been brought.
Give them all the heavenly reward.

Intercede on our
behalf, O lady of us all,
the Theotokos, Mary,
the mother of our
Savior, that He may
forgive us our sins

Deacon:

Pray for these holy and
precious giftr, our
sacrifices, and those
who have brought
them. Lord have
mercy.

. ilt,it:Berrniipmix,on:
ttl r€N(E nnu8 rHp€N

feedroxoc : Ua,pra, ir,lt
ilHcorc Ilrlprcroc : ir.qxa
nenroBr n a,n iBoL.

UKU.l=r" tJ- Uj SriJ!
4Jtl 6JlJ p-f 6-r=Jt

,&-J ,G+Jl'A-t-?i

.UIJ_U, LJ

Ilrtr.ructor:

Ilpocerlacee

On feasts, on non-fasting ilays (except Wednesdays and
Fidays), and on Saturdays and Sunilays of fasts (excqt
duing the Great ltnt), tlu congregation clwnts

trfut J!y' ttL;Yr lri ,S-1 ,'t*9t J
:l--l .>1,- j-1 ,i*ig ,l*r!t utL

,*:,JtJA r-.(ltpelt tJtt ft*2Yt

di.iJl 6*lr
:cAlsll

srtrlJ ila,e utfl Li-fV 1.r+,

' ..,r.JiJl Tllts Orlt2 91t ,"9.rilr

6Jfrr 6.rrr-9lr .ir a-$t 'upg L>t-

.Ei .lr\r,-)t a.rhJt a./&.Jt

&{Fr oia,i.u Vli or-rJt,-r.t rr. Fi
uii i/-iJr; €,.-ii i/-iJr9

.,u+U, 

"\, 
$Pr,d:Lrr9r

inep ru,N

LrterN TtrltcrN X.mpon

Torr'rN K€ orcrcrN iurn re
upocQeponrron : Krpre

iLeiconr.

;O"t-dll
oj-.t J-7i 0r tP
o*,-Ft ir.ti.Jt i,=tFl

..rofrii d/-.iJ lJ Utr-h.!9
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Olrertory

Alleluia. This is

the duy which the
Lord has made; let
us rejoice and be

glad in it. O Lord,
save us. O Lord,
straighten our ways.

Blessed is He who
comes in the name
of the Lord. Alleluia.

Alleluia. The thought of
man shall confess to You,
O Lord, and the
remainder of thought
shall keep a feast to You.

The sacrifices and the
offerings, receive them
to Yourself. Alleluia.

S,2r2rHhorra, : cpa,r r€

ruiaoor irl IIm oarxoq :

ua,peneelxh irenornoq
irron ioxrq : i, II@

erina,au.nr i, na exicorr.n
N€NtrQ'IT.

\\ \qcrrlP0rorr Nx€

cpxeennor oen $pa,n i,nA :

a2r.hxl,orta,.

S,?r2rHLorta : xe Quert\\ \ \
Norpurrrt €T€oroNa na,r eBol

\\llq : oroa TIcurxTI NTC

orrrerieqeippa,r NrKo

Ifiercri nripocEopa,

poTror ipox : a,2rhtr2rorta,.

tf-lt f- U-o (tJ-Jil=lb

cr-r.rJl au stiJt
t-- .1-e #t Cl.lJ!

,
r-r. 1 l-r- ct-:.ali r-r. 
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lrl-- &/
f

-,U 
_-;!t 5_.t-e

.U-jrl=lb.ur.jt

e/t i2: 112-911tl S t i
:l-l ,4,1 O-1 ,2=K)t palr
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oJr ,r;Jr 
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JAt ,4t *:lt
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L-.:lJ 3t'--irl-iIl
t:n Sl ; :;1, u.J

.EJJ

t<J+l cr=lFt: gU.itt
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On fasting days weekdays (except duing tlu Great utL:t-!!
knt), on Saturilays and Sundays of tlu Great ltnt, and 1n
on iyrdn rdnys ind Fidnys i1 ion-Tasting days tlu 'l5ttrr41
congregation chants tlu follouingpart from Psalm 75 Ja ,u;yr

v

on ttu doyt of the fast of lonah and thc days of the ,a-,Kttr--tt1+b6P fF 1+i J-1

Great Fast, not including Saturilays and Sunilays, - 'tt J* ot-!! opt trrt'
the congregation sings tlie following from Psalms 42 , t-Jt ur.t-Jt;-. ;u1 -tt ;l/r
and131 trtJg



Alleluia. I shall go
iru unto the altar of
God, before the face
of God, who gives
gladness to my youth.
I will confess to You,
O God, my God, with
a harp.

Remember O Lord,
David and all his
meekness. Alleluia.

Priesh

In the n.une of the
Father and the Son and
the Holy Spirit, one
God. Blessed be God
the Father, the
Pantocrator. Amen.

Deacon:

Imen

Priesh

Blessed be His Only-
Begotten Son, Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen

Deacon:

Amen

The Offertory

S,?r2tx2rorra. : erdi dSorn
\\\pr TrtrraN€PgQrorpt NT€

bnorf : NAap€N iao ,b1
cPneraqt iriomroq ire
ra,uera,X,or : fna,ororna
na,r iEoh Sf tlanorf den

oTKHoaPr.

il,prlleri ina il.arrL
N€rr Tcqm€TP€rPLrp THPC :

aX.X,xLorra,.

Ilripeor"repoc:

ben Op^n irQr,rrr N€n

ilpHpr N€u llrinerra,
ieora,n ornorf ior,rrr.
9irr.,poro, ir.e Or Orolr

llrra,nrorprrop : irrn.

Ilrfuarton:
S,uHn.

giuaporrr NX€

Tr€quoNos€NHc NpHPr

lrcorc llrSprcroc llenm :

LTTHN

IItfuarton:

S,urn.

.,.-lt J-3ri r-,-9t tt"

oir n-..9 oL+r, dr e-+.i,
.dr--l-, tr-gsiJr
#t nir r-r- OJ J-*l

'll't+t

,.tSe rerr qs u- fi
U-J'Ub.l;e)

:OAlSll

Ctlb iH)lJ -r\lt p-'tr
Jtr..o. .b\eJ1 ,".r-ilr
J-(r Ja,t-Ja +5lr olir

Ct-'- 
1

;O.l-.ill
Orfi

:ilttsl
W- *it {:Jt JtL*

.CfT t..l gr,*.Jt



Priest

Blessed be
Spirit the
Amen.

the Holy
Paraclete.

Deacon:

Amen. One is the Holy
Father. One is the Holy
Son. One is the Holy
Spirit. Amen. Blessed
be the Lord God
forever. Amen. Praise
the Lord, all you
nations; Praise Him all
you peoples; for His
Mercy is confirmed
upon us, and the truth
of the Lord endures
forever.
Alleluia.

Amen.

Congregation:
Glory to the Father and
to the Son and to the
Holy Spirit now and
ever and unto the ages
of the ages. Amen.
Alleluia.

Priest

Pray.

The Offertory

:,\ \gcla,poror ire llrinerla
ieorlg irnapa,r2rxron :

A'trHN.

Ilrfuaxtorc

il.unn. lc llarnp is,oc : ,.
Troc is,oc : €N llnerrra\\
rytoN urHN : erLoyxroc
Krproc doeoc tc rorc iirrora.c

a,rHN : Nr€oNoc rHpor iuor\_\\
€rr(E : xa,Por cror €Poq

ix. nrx.aoc rHpor : 2(e.I

ineqar 
'a'xpo 

iLpm ix,r :

oroa fleeurr ire IIc\\p(r)r pr €N€A : a,[HN

aLX,xLona,.

IIt?r.aoc:

n oya [Iarpr K€ rrrr, K€

isrol llnerrrrrr : K€ NTN K€

ii re rcrorc iior'ra,c rurN

iioor,rrn : rrHN aL2txhorra.
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$r.Hr..

:oaLSJl
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j+)t f ',t-.>y ..,3*ilt
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s,r.lt :J.1L+ .g"rT ,rr,.r-ilt

t+ .,;.-.T ,r+lt c! d)l
rr-r.fuFtt+ p-!r g.++
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The Offertory

Deacon:

Stand up for prayer.

Priest:

Peace be with all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.

IIrtrraxon:

Gnr npocer1r craeHT€.

IIr\ecarrGpoc:

lpHnH na,cr.

IIrAaoc:

Ke rro rrNGTla,Tt cor.

;U.t-,,iJl
lJii iY.alJ

:oalsll

J(ui>t.l'

;'r'r.&lt
(t*,,-t> eb:j:

The Prayer of
Thanksgiving

Priesh
Let us give thanks to the beneficent and

merciful God, the Father of our Lord, God,
and Saviour |esus Christ. For He has
covered us, helped us, guarded us,
accepted us to Himself, spared us,
supported us, and has brought us to this
hour.

Let us also ask Him, the Lord our
God, the Pantocrator, to guard us in all
peace this holy day and all the days of
our life.

Deacon:
Pray

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

JEill 6)La

:ilal$l
r-iaiir ?pjt dJtJ-.*Jt irr ;l.:;li
gr*lt Ar4" u-clrrrg'*-gJti t-r.t

a-l! Urli: t-&ir3 titeit U.r:-,.ul

oir .eJ! t , jl., ur-Lr.t r{, 
-ei;tr.
.istJt

dr U.6 $.c LEir,.J- i,idi-Ji'-;11i *
.!,{t-a ,eL l}* ,rt* lt-( JSJ ,rii"lr

.ual! ,-r. rlt J.(JI

;UJ..*ill
ti-c

;',!..,&ll

p-11 ..r. -1 
lf



Priesh

O Master, Lord, God the Pantocrator,
the Father of our Lord, God, and
Saviour )esus ChrisL we thank You for
everything, conceming everything, and
in everything. For You have covered us,

helped us, guarded us, accepted us to
Yourself, spared us, supported us, and
have brought us to this hour.

Deacon:

Pray that God may have mercy and
compassion on us, hear us, help us, and
accept the supplications and prayers of
His saints, for that which is good on
our behalf at all times; And make us

worthy to partake of the communion of
His Holy and blessed Mysteries, for the
remission of our sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest
Therefore, w€ ask and entreat Your
goodness, O Lover of Mankind, grant
us to complete this holY d"Y and all
the days of our life, in all peace with
Your fear. All envy, all temptatiory all
the work of Satary the council of
wicked men and the rising uP of
enemies, hidden and manifest, take

them away from us and from all Your
people, and from this table, and from
this, Your holy place. But those things,

:oalsl
b..l li .I$' qu, aJIt -r. Jr -(-Jr g-i

slts3 ,go*Jr 7g*'-r-*i;.2 ualy

,F A Jb JSJrf i,,e Jr- J5,J"
U*: u$i'J t;:ri9 '.'y , eti! .Jt'
t+ C.JIJ ,Vib5 t-:=fc iitly eU!

.ieLJr ob Jl

;U{trrill
r-aJr s9sr.l U drr t+;.,3 r3-rtlrt

c.t)tjr-, J-?-t t+-J UrE-{,
Le a\jU f{H,o ,-b ct$l
Of O+ur LJrlrrJ ,f ',F,5
n.'JlrJr a-ri.tt glrt -SP ,y Jv

.Ut{t!r 6/i.J

;'-+ill
p:11 .,r. I tr-

:ortsll
U- \:J')1, 4 ,Jh9 JL ti.o Jtl Cf

f3Jl li.r,;i.(l iri trurt ..-:.Jt r.r-.

g, eL 14 *,- fr--iJ.(r r"iiJr
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pt-if ltrSlt r.t-:lt 6/Ps otla-:Jl

t;e {r1tr,d/.,.oLhll9 O=+iJt rl.r-f l

gr9 6JtjtJl ob Cff .:,1+J jV fS



The Offertory

which are good and profitable do
provide for us, for it is You who have
given us the authority to tread on
serpents and scorpions, and upon all
the power of the enemy.

And lead us not into temptation, but
delioer us fro* thc eail one, bV the
grace, compassion, and
looe-of-mankind, "f Your only-
begotten Son, our l,ord, God, and
Saaiour lesus Christ.

Through uihom the glory, the lonour,
the dominion, and tlu worship are
due unto You, tuith Him and tlu
Holy Spiit, the Gioer "f Life, who is

"f one essence uith You, noT.tl and at
all times and unto the age of all ages.
Amen

c/t rjr rlt t-.i .tj-o ,ri_ilr ,:)r,_br.

eriJt c-ii el.:T tngl ui.Dl, c.rbir;lrj

crqJt $ u"9ts Oi OUal-Jt t-u=hri

.J.t,.Jl op ,F ,*l rr-r..1tirltg

,gdr ;. tir ,Sl A.*- d ttl;,o !1

49Jl tal L+*.t ou[/!t iar;ltr

L:*aJirJ t<lb t"..1 u,*t Jt e!
ert

*tb rFlb ,te,..Jt 4 u 4;jJil,ja

+y'1
zr-.--Jt

IIt2r.aoc:

I[rca.8er rHpor ire
Ilrrcpa.Hx. : nrirepacrl8

i,rrxan inorg : ,aeaud
iorlexn ire 0,aporn :
KAra, iarro ifuerorxB...

'li9.,1tn tr.i tt *l

u"filtEltJt€J e Cll ,ib ,ry*-Jg

,-/b obf ,J4 oilr 4J clu41 €n l
.2o'i ,qK1gJJt ,a:

Thc Hymn Cor is chanted (tlu beginning part of i4;-,t-:if paerc uJta_1r41 cu / Jt4
couc) wlrcn cooering the sancfuary zoith the 6lr ._,11tp-12t-1t: .ultaVjJt
Prosfein. Eaeryone gets out of tlu altar and the 

u 
,' 

e I

prieit reails thcAbsoiution of tlu Ministers. '2Yr :1u'1 J) 'rt'tiLt JJ; ;,'t3r Jt-a-t
ln tle pre*nce of the PoW or a bishop, the zt;t-gt-riz;rl&t,t-lt ;-,j;f /!+L,tt
congregatbn sings after thc Absolution of the

Ministcrs (insteadof cu,): 
' -r :Qa;/'Y+) 1*tt11t rt *:lt 1;'

Congregation:

O all you wise men of
Israel, the makers of
golden thread, make a

robe of Aaron befitting
the honour of the
priesthood...

...ct16'l,l'F ii,f



Offertory

During that, the priest says inaudibly:

O Master, Lord lesus Chist, tlu
co-eternal Logos "f tIE unblemished
Father, who are ,f one essence uith
Him and the Holy Spiit-for You are
the litting bread uhich came down fro*
heaaen and formerly made Yourself a
lamb uithout spot for the life tf tlv
world - ztre ask and entreat your
goodness, O Looer tf Mankind, show
Your face upon this bread and upon this
ilp, which we haae set upon this, Your
priestly table. Bless them, sanctifu them,
purtfy them and change them, in order
that, on tlu one hand, this bread may
indeed become Your holy Body, and, on
the other hand, tle mixture which is in
this cup indeed Your precious Blood.
And rnay th"y become for all of us a
partaking, healing, and salaation of our
souls, our bodies, and our spirits. For
You are our God, and glory is due unto
You, toith Your good Father and tlre
Holy Spiit, tlu Giaer of Life, who is of
one essence with You, noTo and at all
times and unto tlv age tf all ages.

Amen

:!r-;aKlr J4 :lt; ,Ci;
,il-;Jt ,g-*,,Jt e,-, qrJt t-Jt tai
ts3L*Jt ,;*Jr .-; r,i1r $ i,Lh
y't ;=*tt 1a,t;f ,4l-ilt erlt C. 4J

err*i c i ,y .el*l;-o jy,;.it,
./r-l, rt+,t' t' fi 5t--,:l;Lt
rrv q ,7lr)t4;-- (-Jbj jt-,t
,;e+Jt t,i-c 

'*,!1-.J Hbi ,t*Jt
glJlt ;1is,u"t3lt oi,-o,_*:
1-+6lt tl-ilJ o.i-o u* t tla--b7

t-,,ar{l ,t i-tii ,4U .,A-J u_;lr
:lt--* i-;Jt tis r*_ u3 ,u4lag
ob r/ ciltg-iJt-*J ,u,"iAlt
"l-*. t;t tilKr[ ,,er,3lt elts n[3!1
U2t--a| t>iJY i*b it; .iJ it iirt

+,j:t, ,4J! -i ui,iliy .4btu

-,.-Lil C,7JL, gJt-oJr ,Li y i+,."1,'

cb ttbrJ$ olrr 4J c-st-Jt s_?-t
.;,1i ,QJlyo.lrVt



The Absolution of the
Ministers

Priesh
M"y Your servants, ministers

of this day, the hegomen(s), the
priest(s), the deacon(s), the
clergy, all the people, and my
weak self, be absolved from the
mouth of the All-Holy Trinity,
the Father and the Son and the
Holy Spirit.

And from the mouth of the
one/ only, Holy, Catholic and
Apostolic Churcfu and from the
mouths of the twelve apostles;
and from the mouth of the
Beholder-of-God, the Evangelist
Saint Mark, the apostle and
martyr; the patriarch Saint
Severus; our teacher Dioscorus,
Saint Athanasius the Apostolic;
Saint Peter the holy-martyr and
the high pries! Saint Jotur
Chrysostom; Saint Cyril; Saint
Basil; and Saint Gregory; and
from the mouths of the three
hundred
assembled
hundred

and eighteen
at Nicea; the one
and frtty at

Constantinople, and
hundred at Ephesus.

tlriJl dJlr:

:oatsl
e..-a..Leill ,f,-Jl U-r pt.r.-+ !l'J4
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Offertory

And from the
honoured father
Pope Abba
mouth of . my
blessed and full
Holy Name, O
and Holy Spirit,
times and unto
ages. Amen

Congregation:

mouth of our
the high priest
and from the

abject self. For
of glory is Your
Father and Son
now and at all
the age of all

da."jr rJLJt a{sJt ir-l1 fJ<Jr r+rirrs d/:
L*i (rofl.,./ty i,..r*Jt d &--,-:_ Ulr

d, _ Ulr pr(lr 1or, 
r^ Jr ei; .iL..lr

e,l;-,t i,t-t, L*s Jru., n;l .,,,CJt.i> 0J

IIrAaoc:

Colerc irHr, : K€ Te)

inerr''a,rr.or.

And if the Hymn l{rca,Ber rHporuas chanted, o$; l[rca,Ber
they continue saying:

trflt .r"rilr C:)b.;rlr3 .751r qr-i,ue-9-uilr

.crrT .te5.r-*.rJt 7r jy ogf y,

ui."ill
.iba €s,ltt *ti

THPor .f E Ji iL{ ib

;DlJLi
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L+lJ 

- 
l-.o;!l t-{Ul

Ult 1.,rr&lt 9iy ;i-,!r
-.-*Jt..-\-' 9'-'

.(*ss et ,:ti, *)i

Saved, Amen. And with
your spirit.

Of our honoured
father, the high pries!
Pope Abba , and our
father the Bishop
(Metropolitan), Abba

the beloved of
phrist.

Saved, Amen. And with
your spirit.

irn.n,,o, GTTa,rHorr

Napxr €p€rc ltrra, a.BBa,

(mu) N€r rr€Ntor

iinrcrorroc a,BBa, (nru) :
nrlenpaf ire [Irlprcroc.

Ctoerc ir,.r, : K€ Trr)

TTN€TTTTTI COT.
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The Liturgy of the Word

The Prayer of Incense of
the Pauline

Priesfi (inaudibly):

God the Great and tlu Eternal;
ttrithout beginning and utithout end;

great in His counsel and migh$ in
His ruorles; IMo is in all places,

fuoells tttith eaery one; Be ruith us

also, our Master, in this hour and
stnnd in thc midst of us all. Punfy
our hearts and snnctify our soulsi.

Cleanse us from all sins uthich l.te
haae done, urillingly and
uruoillingly, and grant to us to offer
before You rational sacifccs and
sacifces of blessing.

Deacon:
Pray for our sacrifice and for those atho
offered it.

Priest:
And a spiitual inense enteing
uithin tlw oeil in the holy place

"f Your holies. We ask You, O
our Lord; Remember, O Lord, the
peace "f Your one, Ltly, catholic
and apostolic church.

Deacon:
Pray fo, the peace "f the One,

Holy, Catholic, and apostolic
Ortladox Church of God.

u..Jr+ll J* 4$si

:(i.1.) ilaL$l

,q? tS ott+ fo €iJr ,sAlt,rrb',lt ir tt

-rt €iJt l/6ii gPb $.a,t,/ AH;
Jai b.,f .uife o'5 ,9r* F,l
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The Liturgy of the Word

Priest:
That IMich exists fro*
"f the utorld to tltc

Remember, O Lord,

patiarch, the honoured

one end

other.

our

father
Abba

Deaeon:
Pray for our high Priest Pop, Abba

patiarch and archbishop 
"fthe great city of Alexandia, and for

our Orthodoxbishops.

Priest:

ln lceeping, keep him unto us fo,
many years and peaceful times.
Remember, O Lord, our
Congre gations ; Bless them.

Deacon:
Pray fo, this l*ly church
(monastery) and fo, our
gatheings.

Priest:
Grant that th"y may be unto us

toithout obstacle nol hindrance, that

ute maA hold them according to Your

blessed utill. Houses of prayer, hou*s
of puity, Houses of blessing, grant
them unto us, O Lord, and Your

seruants utho shall come after us

foreaer,

:i,alslt dJE
.tpgi A i4K--Jr ue6i e i,,itKlr oi,
,r:rlt U. e +>Le O- ,iJLit jt-,
aaslr ;a, Sy-{.lr v5,r tSa-r4 L..t g -tii

._ uf

;grtJll d:E:
UQ 

- 
r;9r ggr te{u4, hf ,y tk

u,r-h'tlt Qbl FL"f ,lU 'l.th.S

.oz*qbY LEitLtf jL'J ,asl4-,!t

:ilal3l dJ-o.

.a;)b L:| aF;;-, A aAAl b;-
,flt &u ll 4)e dl ,-JLIJ JU

.5q .Ltr.'ltl..?.! L.l g.fii

;o"6lt dJEt

ArJAI l*$t oia J?f o, t*
LtbLetJ

:ilalsJl dJ+
,qtr Yt etr 4 L;l OtSr of ,h-er

.LJ-tb.JAl A-,JAI .Ll;:-j4-{ 3t:,,a,it

,jSl ,'-,+/ ,b4n,--! ,; j)l-."! ,;

c;!r tJub,L. 1 4 -,* r,rri
.4Y e uq



The Liturgy of the Word

Aise, O Lord, let
enemies be scattered, and let
that hnte Your holy name
before Your face.

But let Your people be in blessing
thousands "f thousands and ten
thousand times ten tlnusands daing
Your urill. By the grace, compassion
and lure of mankind of Your only-
begotten Son, our lord, C,od, and
Saaiour lesus C-hist. Through wlnm
is tlu glory, thc honour, the
dominion, and ttv u,orship are due
unto You, aith Him and the Holy
Spiit, the Giaer of Life, utho is of one
essence utith You, nott, and at all
times and unto tlv age of all ages.

Amen.

Tlu priest encircles the alter three times,
@nes ooer it and to tlu othcr ranks,
encircles the clurch anil nys thc Prayer
of Reryntance as mentioned in tlv
Raising of lncen*.

,1;rlci g oAb allt i.Jr gf C
,:l*,'t JS *.: fti ,f ,tt*ll

,.uiitt
iy'i Jy'l,j4Jq o<Jt,ti,-t t-[e
. eJ-.591 o1*--q, e!1-.1 ?!.t-.tl
st\Jfi JJJ A-,ut 

"UUb 
Z-drt

t 4btJru.,--Jr #y't .4_d
giJr ilr .e-41i4 t, a:Ir.,

ir-lb fAb i+,..1t ul,i,-

CS-J, y tut,!-1 64' 4er-$
ctil t .,il-J .sJt--*Jt 

'-zoJt 
atultt

.Stl .yo.tJr -p, Jb obf 18

sJ--t ,->!2-t e)Li giJt &-- ;d3t ,r-t-,
itut r- Jf-S L-<J| i-J,J 2rr.J

t*lt et i el- L-{,:ill

Your
all

flee
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The Hymn of the
Censer

6Jr.+.ll iFl

days (exceptwednesdays- t.trt, 2.2-gt J12b -ru;yr gti J-1 ,-;tagt ;
ff';,::ro 

t;:ff" 
rff '"-ri1ns, :t-t1 -,1,- i.1 ,ute 't-'\',

congregation clwnts: :,-:Jt lr4 ,r=Klt ,r-t,

on fasting yeek$vs (exccpt duing the Great u-eL. ,t-yb rt-Jr i-7: 1l,.gt fti ; t-i
Itnt), on Saturdays and Sundays of the Great
ini,' on Wednesdnis and Fidayi of'non-fasting ft9 'a'Ktrp*tr :t--l '-'-l-" o-1 

"&rp-*fuyt, and on the Feasts "f the Cross the .)-,Jr €+ jl qtlilr pti 4 i*Lg ,r*ri,t
congregation clunts:

:r-.:Jt -!rl

The golden censer it 
| $porpu inorBrefnapeer*, I ,f .,-!iJr 6Jra,.Jt

the Virgin, her aroma l---:-.1--.r-, -. -o*^,..--, | '
is our Saviour. ah; lTlccrPo'[a'rl 

IIC TI€NG0'THP t 
lr- bps,rllj=rlt

gave birth to Him; E" I 
it"'c' i"'oq a'qanf t'on '| l*ir, *.t)e ,6o

saved us and forgave I oroa rrKL nemmofu nlr eBo2r. 
I

Congregation:

This censer of pure
gold, bearing the
aroma, is in the hands
of Aaron the priest
offering up incense on
the altar.

You are the censer
of pure gold,
bearing the blessed
ember.

IIrAaoc:

[a.rgorpx inorB ix^r^po.
.\€Tqil 5a, Tua.pota.Ta, erSen

N€Nxr2( in ip.onr nrorx8

eqra,Le 
.orieornorqr 

iip,or
€x€N rrmrN€Pp(l)orpt.

ll^r^po..t 
erqa; 5a.

NKPQXT €TGrra'P(r)OTT.

;''qrt-ll

...orJl 6r,*2..eJt oj.-t

Ct ,r*'l,drtr.Jt Ui:lt

rg.oL(ll 09Jto qr!- S.r

.GiJf .rb h g,

lUt ,** 4lrb.Jl &i;lt

us our sins. I I .ulr-U, $ ps

On weelcdays of the Great Fast and iluring the

Ninetsites Fast, the follouting is chanted.
J* cH fr ftrb -.u!r PaJt itri S-..

t,-*

+iJl 6J".?.,eJt ua giileo r€ tporpn : inorg
nrxeBc :

.J.ltn Jr



The Hymn of the
Intercessions

Through the
intercessions of the
Theotokos, Saint Mary, O
Lord, grant us the
forgiveness of our sins.

Through the
intercessions of the seven
archangels, and the
heavenly orders, O Lord...

Through the prayers of
my lords and fathers the
apostles, and the rest of the
disciples, O Lord...

Through the prayers of
the Beholder of God, the
Evangelist Mark the
Apostle, O Lord...

Through the prayers of
the struggle-bearer and
martyr, my lord the prince
George, O Lord...

Through the prayers of
the struggle-bearer and
martyr, Philopatir
Mercurius, O Lord... Uepxorproc :

The Liturgy of the Word B5

c,t+i*dl Cp,J

erren nripecBra, ire
feeoroxoc ieora,B Ua.pra :

II@ 
^p,)ro, 

NAN irn,r,r,

iaor. ir. nenno&.

^\\6rr€N nmpecBrl NTC

ntprpq iappra,sse?roc neu

NITASIrA N€TTOTPTNION :

II@...

^\otT€N N!€TXH NT€ Na,OC

irof iinocrol,oc ne, ic.r,,
ire n,ua,eHTHc: IIc...

etren Nr€rxH ir.
\\

Trro€urptuoc N€Ta,rr€2\rcrHc

Ua,pxoc nrinocro2roc :
IIG...

errer Nr€rxH ire
nrael,orDopoc irla.prrpoc

rla iorpo Seiopsroc :

N!€TXH NT€

rrrrrPTrPoc

6J-J|J c.rlrLe .lq

,e-F; ..,-liJl d)l
L-rJt C-,,i d.r., t-,-

.UtJ-Ur AJii.{

e,4jS,:rbti '-t

ir=-Jr i-<.tr.Jr
rl,rjl+-Jl ot-'lilJg

... i, t,.J -

dr, , olgl-el
i .^tt ,fd eL+lt

+rl t- (i+)^:Jl

*t '' o$-er

;i.t e#)l 4-J)l

"' qS t,l- 
'J3r"rll

.t-ota.Jt elt)-e|
eJlJt gJt-,l4-:Jt

... qt l- gei+

.t-ote.."Jt cltl-e|

it-).t),j .lr=4--jJl

' Qsv''cY-sft

IIc...
erren

nta,e?roQopoc

Orl,onalrp
IIc...



The Liturgy of the Word

Through the prayers of
the struggle-bearer and
martyr, Abba Mena of
Fayat O Lord...

Through the prayers
of our righteous father,
the patriarctr, Abba
Athanasius the
Apostolic, O Lord...

Through the prayers of
the saints of this day, each
one according to his name,
O Lord...

Through their prayers,
keep the life of our
honoured father,' the high
priest Papa Abba , O
Lord...

errem Nr€rxH ire
nrae}ocPopoc irr,^prrpoc
a,8Ba. Uxna ire rrcpa,ra,r :

IIc...
erren Nr€rxH ire

Tr€Nrrtlr ieorlB
nnlTptapxHc aBBa,

il,elnacroc nrinocrohrxoc :

rm...
erren NrGrxH ire

nxieora.B ir. na,,ie,oor

TIlOTrr rlloTa't KITL n€qPAN :

IIG...
erren NorcrxH ip.a

iitonrg irnenrolr €TTLrHorr

Nrpxr€p€rc TrrTrL a88a (...) :

IIG...

.t-oter.eJt oy)--q
I it' , ,r[ J:{-:Jt

. ql tJ- ($rr:Jt

r-+{f otfu
'! +Lolt gr-.r-ilr
i/Jr-rlr:ii , ,tit

.. . qs u- g)ylr

1#-It CltjL-.cq

.t-l: J5,t#t lj-r
... i.l, U r4.ertr.J - 

' 
-

t' ;-l Fglgt-at

-j, e-.(.Jt l;.ri oL--v - JIJ

t-i!r r-gr: .e(r

...J, U ,

ln the prewnce of a bishop

followingoerv is wid:

Through their prayers
keep the life of our
honoured and righteous
father, the bishop
(metropolitan) Abba
O Lord...

or metropolitan, tlv jt4 rnL-

erren Nor€rXH lp€a
\\ \
enorn6 llrl€Nt(trr €TTatHorr

ifureoc aBBr (...)

,r,in,crono.

(nmHrpono?rrrrc) : II@...

jtt ,i artLJt -ui 4r.1t J-.

:,)xu

And on all days of thc year, the congregation 
. p

continues with the following ttymn before tlrc
Pauline epistle:

JAt J2'!L '4:,tt Jl-< 4fu Jt s-..

:r-aJr\
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We worship You, O
Christ, with Your
Good Father and the
Holy Spirit, for You
have (come/risen)
and saved us. Have
mercy on us.

[enorropr iruox io

Ilrlprcroc : N€r llerrorr
iislro. : N€l llrnnerrra.
\\
eeora.B : xe (a,rc/a,xrtonx)

a,rcorf iruon Nar Na.N.

,g.-.Jt Q.l-i e.lJ .ra-;

ctlb clJJ'eurg

.U..2Jl

tt.,lJill

Jui 'W uJrJt ttj ti!azlit

IIrtuexor:
Ila,r2loc $nr* irllenrc lFc

nta,nocroX.ocllrlprcroc
€Toa'a€x . Qxerarea,pq\\
cTuarg€NNorqr nre Of.

Aftcr the reading, the follozoing conclusion is sung:

-\ttlarror srP N€rr(t)r€N N€rr

ia.rpxnr, €TcoTI : ^. i.,rn
€c€p(rrTll.

IIrx.aoc:

llrilor sa,p irllenoc lucorc

llrx;rcroc.: .rip,orrr NGr

IT€KLSION TTN€Trra, : IIA,(rc

:l2i +.1* 3-1

p}-Jg n3l a-*lt
.oF- .o.rT .L

;'"r'&ll

gr'*.Jr gS*t-65"a*rt

(6JathJr *ss € b#
ppt -,1r g,r.+ t-,-

L{ur i-453r ,-#s
NI(l)T €TTLIHOTT

i^px,ip.rc Tra.ra. a.BBa, (...).

The Pauline Epistle

lf tlu Pauline Epistle will be read in C-optic, tlu following is

sung:

Deacon:

Paul, the servant of
our Lord fesus
Christ, called to be an
apostle, appointed to
the Gospel of God.

Grace and peace be
with you all. Amen.
So be it.

Congregation:

The grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ be with
your saintly spirit,
my lord, the
honoured father, the
high priest Papa
Abba UI
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ln tlu preenct of a metropolitan, the fullowing is added.

And our father the N€tr Tr€Ntor rrxHTpono].truc
metropolitan, Abba 

-. I a,BBa (...).

ln the pre*nce of abishop, the following is ailileil.

And our father the
bishon. Abba

And our fathers the
metropolitans who are
with us.

ln the presence of more tlwn one

And our fathers the
bishops who are with
us.

Tlwn conclude:

May the clergy and
the people be safe
the Lord. Amen. So
it.

N€u rr€Nrcrr iinrcxonoc a,BBa,

(...).

N€rr N€Ntof irlxrporo].rrrc
NH€TXH N€rra'N.

bislup, tlw following is added.

N€rl nenrof iin,.xonoc
NH€TXH N€tlrN.

:fua 1--d

Uape nriLxpoc reu nrLa,oc

]rpq 
: orxal 5en [Ia : xe

trrrHN €C€pornr.

:aJ .r* O!,b '!,it- Ottub

irlr--hJt ' tt{f,

-tf:Jt4 -;;-fus

.rii--,!l I tttf3

tif

.t:r,

4LJt1iJt, iLr

,y: ct{ll

ln tlu pre*nce of more than one metropolitan, tle follawing is aildcd.

. L:..

i, I tn,

o(uall
in
be

The Pauline lntroduction, if read in thc language of
transhtion:

Deacon:
A reading from the (first/second) Epistle
of our teacher Paul to the _. May his
blessings be upon us. Amen.

Jt

..r. rl d O+it , r-.e.:Jt

.06 .'.eT
J 'Y'
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,Aftt, the reading, it is concludcd with:

The grace of God the Father be with you
all. Amen.

Duing the reading of the Pauline Epistle, thc
prie s t p r ay er s inau ilibly :

O God of knowleilge, gruer of utisdom,

uho bing to light the hidden things "fdarkness, and giae the aord to tlase utho

preach the Gospel with great pouter; and

u,ere pbased in him that lre should

become a chosen apostle and. preacher of
the Gospel tf Your kingdom, O Christ
our God; r.ttho "f Your goodness hns

called upon Paul, urho aus for some time

a persecutor, to be a chosen oessel.

You also now, O Good One and Loaer
of Mankind, we ask You, grant us and all
Your people a mind free from wanileing
and a clear understanding that ute may
learn and understand hout profitable are

Your holy teachings which are nour read

to us throughhim.

And as lE folloued Your example,

O You, Authorcf life, so malcc us

also uorthy to be lil<e him in deed

and in farth that ne may flonfu
Your holy name and ener glory in
Your Cros.s.

And unto You lte send up glory,
honour, and a,orship tttith Your
good Father and the Holy Spiit, the

: &,tdt JA ,-4r ft- .t-l

6+-? CJ i,#r vlr dr a*i
.O-.7

,k ,,rol al-rJt ;ttKlr J4 e,y ,t,ii;_,

t;t/ b trVtoin ,;,o[{;.,rtutllt

criJr ci-SqJt !1y tln"lt i. t t-t

gJt JtJ ,i-&lt..-, cfli9 ,r4

f €iJt ,i4*t tJri/ A-*,lJ i-J{

ttiJ tia ,rJ1t 9Pt ,!il-a #
tL*) it-*' it-;1 't-;t4'ur* oG
bq iyt-'lyt oA itl AL-1,

all a,,--lr Qlr ,,$5J, ubtt
(=. glt-alt tali i-at-i oYt (if
n-t,:.t49 r-t 4i clii-;,r;!r
iJtJ J ,rii 4i,o -* ---i -qt''1 

"

A-,JAI d-rJht A-air u,a t:4:
.4,y oitr t* oU Ct

itazl;dtt-/Uf 413t-S
of ;;t;-- t-:i;rt t-a1f jat tist
,Ot-db /-rltut U e# Ots

f-Ps gtluil 4z-'t2t+*.

'rJfl*
j+..Jr rtp Cl 41,1-'; €il uft
y'r-lr,Li f , 51*-Jg iF/g
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Gfuer tf Life, utho is "f one essence

utith You, nolt, and at all times and
unto tlu age of all ages. Amen.

The Catholic Epistle

The follouing Catholic Epistle response is sung:

Congregation:

Perfect is the blessing
of. the Word of the
Father who came and
was incarnate as a
perfect Man.
Glory be to the

Father the Son and
the Holy Spirit.

O You who was slain
and was seen, O You
who was slain, be with
us, O You who was
slain and raised on the
cross.
Now and forever

and unto the age of
all ages. Amen
This is the

rational, this is the

uprighf worship is

to the one Christ.
(The blessing of the

holy Trinity)2, the

Father, the Son and

the HoIy Spirit.

IIrAroc:
il,ne,rHx igo?t ire

,rrirror ror x.oyor neqrolr i
a.qfr cap1 aurc pe,rrr ireLroc.

n ola llarpr xe t,o, x.
isror llnerra,Tr.

S,nerSe?r5to?rq nar ipoq :

a,ner6el,5to2lq poTr

N€ror€N : a,nerSe?riro?rq

Ipq arx€N TlrcTrrPoc.

Ke nrn *. ii K€ rc rorc
iirrnac r,o,r iiom,ur il.lHn.

9^, re fror ire : orr r€

fceBxpoc : fipocrrNrcHc rtr)

noNo ip,.ro..

(Cp. nriuor i$ip,^.
ieora,o)r: brol, nrel igxpr
neu nrllnerrra €or.

Ll a;--2t--Jt c1:--lt ,u.tiltgtJb
tal{yatlrp, db lbf Jt4 oyt

..'ti

:71 o1K!r't(lt :7 '-:Jt lr4

.a_tltr at)ts

EgriJt orr-lai grjJt
,* Cl.Ur nfu d,Jr<lr

.rr,,J.elt ;tc

.-.lU i,bi J-g o5tl

.g+T 19^rlt J^r

oj_o ; ,linjl oj__-o

tF-Jl , Uorlt
.J-lrl CfX

, 
t 
lgrgrilt 9.9lutr Lf;;

e;b cr-+It: v1t
..rrfiJl
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ln tlrc prcsnce of a metropolitan, tlu following is

added.

. (The blessing of the
Mother of God)2, Mary
the Mother of Jesus
Christ.

(The blessing of
our patriarch)2, the
honoured father,
the high priest
Pope Abba

(The blessing of our
metropolitan)2, the
honoured father, Abba

(The blessing of our
bishop)2, the honoured
father, Abba

Thcn conclude:

Be upon all the
congregation. Amen.
So be it.

The Catholic Epistle,
the Catholic Epistle

irnennarptrpxHc)tr :
€TTATHoT NIPXH€P€TC

aBBa (..).

tEP.

(bP€

irneninrcxonoc)tr :

€TTLrHor aBBa (...).

(bp.

ifeeoroxoclt
itrc uxc.

(bp.

TTICtrOT

Ua,pri iuar
.r1a-J!t 6J-JIJ 'cJ,x1

t-eie--
'g"'.alt

rYlr '(rt','a-{x1

,.#spr-(lt.-rlt
._ui trtJt i:g$lt

:aJ:!l Jb 'Pb orlog

r,t(t ';t 'h' l.J7)

r+It prJ.lt .7lt

:Jt4 -;;-fut
.7lt .'t1uii-,Ii (sD

. ult p.(.Jt
IJ

TItctloT

NIO'T

nlIIa

irnenuxrpono2rrrxc)r : iralr
I

cTTLtHor a,8Ba (...).

TTICtrOT

IItctroT

NI(l)T

ln the presence of abishop, the following is ailileil.

lf th, catholic Epistle is read in Coptic, tlrc following
introduction is chanted.

:>ua j*7
Gri ilpnr ir1 na,t2ra,oc

THpq: x€ rrrHN ecdponr.

Ka,eo?rrron

xa,eo2rtxon.

a;/JtilJt;t zl+ +f -.s
.-r-:Jt ti-! .,J, J,.-i,

.oF-.i#ids

.ire{9tt(Jt

,:.tz JLi W at<1;t<tr a/ tib

:r/t
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Deacon:

The catholic Epistle of
our father my
beloved.
After the reading, tlw following

Do not love the world
or the things in the

world. The world
passes away, and its
desires; but he who
does the will of God
abides forever. Amen.

IlB,ructon:

Ka,eo}rxon igohgen

nluervplf.

conclusion is cluntcd. :&tdtJd -1*' J-l

19 /t-.Jt t --s; t
#,#leto .''!l

J1r-dt-J',furlt
iri-Jb di9fie
pr-,- dr 'as51 '#-

'drrfT .J{)t J!

()

IIainHor irn.prenpe
ruKocrloc orX.e mxerpon 5em

TIlKOCtrOC : TIIKOCIiOC NLCtNt
\

N€rr T€q€Ilroruta : QH X,e

lrry i,$or,op . ,rbt
qNrporn pr €N€&: a$HN.

The Citholic Epistle is translated, and its introduction is said: :<:.tit j J6-s ,,4K1;tKlr a
A reading from the
(first/second/third) epistle of our
teacher 

-. 
May his blessing be upon

us, Amen.

Tlun tlu endingis said:

Do not love the world or the things in
the world. The world passes away,
and its desires; but he who does the
will of God abides forever. Amen.

Duing the reading of the catholic Epistle, tlw
priest prays tlrc follouing inaudibly:

O Lord God, who through Your holy
apostles haoe reoealed to us thc

mystery of tlu Gospel of tlu glory of
Your Chist, and luae giaen to tlum
according to tlu greatness "f the

_r ...h, ilr t J__. Ofiit jr
.LrJ, a-SJ 1i-lult ,i : .:ult 9i,rJ;lty

.,'t e I

3jil Jti! u1-' J-)

,/trlt # #' rLJ)t Ie fuJt t,-au )
6151el-ar-.ejJr r-"i.9 caltg1,-J2 Jrf- dU'

cr.T ..rqlr Jl i:r,- oiir

FrtLt tf 4"-;Jt,-?tflt Ja otKJ-;tKlt i,y ,uif 3.t

:3[ tsgt 7;>t*tr,i,

+j rry6tr4ilr ,t<J! d./,r-a(
,t+- "*t! ? L-:J ,t 4bi;--1tilt
Y Pt i4Jnl FJ,tFi*tb .4a*,
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infnite gtft of Your grace that tluy
should proclaim among all nations tLrc

good news of tlu unsearchable iclus of
Your mercy, toe ask You, O our
Master, malce us worthy of tluir slure
and inheitance.

Graciously grant to us at all times to

walk in their footsteps and to imitate
their struggle, and to haoe communion
zoith them in tlu sweat which thry
accepted for tlrc salee of godliness. Keep

Your holy Church which You haae

foundcd through tlum, and bless tlu
lambs of Your flock and mal<e this oine
to increase, which Your ight lund has

planted in Chist Jesus our Lord.
Through zohom the glory, the honour...

Then the priest, holding in his hand tlu
cener, prays at tlrc alter the Litany of the

Oblations, inaudibly. On Sundays and major

feasts, it is not prayeil lure, but duing the

Raising of the Morning lncenx.

The Praxis Response

fYt:ls,,S b& of ,&,*;! o-:lr ,t;,!

.,il:.2y' gr.iJr ,rzE-i t €.iJrsJa
&-;;** t-;t'.! :Ui-tg aU-t

ePt
,e)Uf d ,!J-i Oi;r-- JSt'l 7.b
F+ 'lt- ;"J ,€)t+y tlJs OtSJ
't-,tb .cfilru* bt.U Ct ,iPYti
..t l,*i,;Jt ei-o i-,lioJt 4)Jjvegr

e.b;l+!1 .d+*bt .tP !tl-.1 ,&i
*!J+/ tg-;ae u-lt oit ,J-z<'' l-Ft

.. .4i .f g;iJt Lia .lr..t ea

,*;uPt :, :tf;t-lt or-/.-t i4l3l ,H i
Jr;i w +&l 'r+9b 't--yr J r-l .i- Oilr

'-51 tF gL ;>t"" J Jt;i 
"/t 

L?

Congregation:

Hail to you, O
Mary, the tatr dove,
who has borne to us
God the Logos.

IIrx.aoc
Xepe N€

tfoonnr €eN€ctt:c,I

erira.c,,cr NLN :

nt2r.oyoc.

iro;

Ua,pra. :

:'ln"itll

'e-r a- 9-u-l i>l-tt
u-Jt i.;-*rrJ I a-.l-frll

.a"KJr oir rrt c,rd;
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Hail to the
patriarch, our
the saint
Athanasius
Apostolic,
teachings
our minds.

great
father
Abba

the
whose holy

enlightened

. *.p. nrnrgt
rrnrrPra'P)cHc : Tr€Nt(r)r

ieoraB a,BBa il,elnlcroc
nranocroX.rxoc : qxir a

neqinurou ieorlg :

€POTQTNT iIL€NNOTC.

kirrap,oo* i?rr.r. :

N€u llexror iisa.eoc :

neu llrnmer.ra ieora,E : xe

(ari/arronr) axcof
ir.,on Na,r NrN.

'#(r'-Jrllp)r{-Jt
,-_uilr r *ii{uaJr
;.l-,g( r ,:ft
, 

"oft 
.{ ctiJt ,tf-.rtl
.Ul1,ie rUi a-.ri"Jt

gr;.i!rJq C.;i SJLj

.r,rijl Cib CtJt ,lJ+i

The Praxis

If the Acts is read in Coptic, the following introduction is sung:

Blessed are You
indeed, with Your
good Father and the
Holy Spiri! for You
have (come/risen) and
saved us. Have mercy
uPon us.

Deacon:

The Acts of our fathers
the apostles, may their
blessings be with us.

IIrtuucton:
Ilpalrc ire nenrof
\\ \ \
na,nocro2r.oc : €D€ Tlorcrror

I

ieora.B purTu N€uLN.

Jd 'W . --4yt a; t;b

: -oq c,.Li.9rr

;Ultdll
€.,, J-,rlt urt{T Jt-ri

.t * i,ts i-.ti.Jl

After tlu reading, the following conclusion is sung:

The word of the Lord
shall grow, multiply,
be ^ighty, 

and be
confirmed in the holy
Church of God.
Amen.

Ilrca,xr Le ire [Im eqeara,r
\\ \\

oroa €el€rpil : €q€Lrra,ar

oroa eqiurpo:oer fixra
iixr?rHcra ire cDt : iux,r.
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,TW Acts is translnted, and the fullowing introiluction
is sid:

A reading from the Acts of our fathers
the pure apostles, who were invested
with the grace of the Holy Spirit. May
their blessing be with us all. Amen.

After the reading, tle fullowing conclusion is sid.

The word of the Lord shall Brow,
multiply, be mighty, and be confirmed
in the holy Church of God. Amen.

Duing the reading of tlu Acts, the priest mal<es

the sign of the cross ooer the incen* box, puts
one spoonful of incen* into the censer, and says

this prayer inaudibly:

O God, utho accepted the sacrifce "f
Abraham and prepared for him a lamb

in place of lsaac, suen so, accept nout at

our hnnd, O our Master, this sacifice of
incense, and send doutn upon us in
return Your abundant mercy and

punfy us from all pollution of sin, and

malce us toorthy to *nte in holiness and

righteousness before your Goodness all

the days of our life.

Thc piest prays tlu Tlree Small Litanics. Then

hc goes around the alter three times. Aftenoards,

hc comes down and cen*r before the iloor of the

sanchtary. He cenvrs tlu Gospel, the pope,

mctropolitan, or bishop, if any of 'them rs

prexnt, and the priests. Then he steps doun,
and, standing in front of the sanctuary, cen*s
the congregation. As tlu priest censes the

congregation, he says:

:tbJ;,0 Jd-S ,u.r--$yt ,4

,;1.+blr ,yj, trjlT JL-rl o-, 'J4i

#*,r".t-ill atlt ir*{ lg"-:.lt
.-T .tro".* C JSet'i a-ra"Jl

:G-tl;Jt J*.-1r* cl_-l

FS ;$.-";;.-.,.rJt e-Slp !
.d,.rT .i.,Jilr aiir a-;ful c..sr

gt;et3Jr;, ,#t!t ielrj e.l-;"f ;-1

.l ;-t-g tF a f1 i-t-g (4 rJ,-,.Jt

:!.- J* ery;-4t

J.t .t ,ep.t LiV.t 4!1; tt.iJ oil ta

,J-tl f*tf ilKo ,'L$1; nJ ,t:.ol r;a-'t
tj.-o i-tSi U,i-"g |-4i,P l-? cJ-ll

,4ilt ,2t.5 d;4a *g ,rl,htU l*Jt
.t-t;Jrazi JS,f l*iOF Oi tlr!
t/ +b ibf irr*i Of dairr:-,i tJr.b

.Ltt? ruirF.u irw Ht +a"

Jf -u+ .-as rt;-,oJt J 'bf i-tiJl JP i
+t< /-i,i,J" Je i |tP ,2)Li - 

i Ir

j '1, *L,tt ,,>tl: J+/ )t-;-Jlq-L,iJ ,-13-lr

,ar- l-i i,,-at- J3o1 -;;-9t lf ot-Ult

J.r;-s . r. ;; glrlr-Jt&JJt ,1 *;J9 i4<Ut

;-^zJt ,4 'ai S
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A blessing of 
"ry 

lords and fathers the
apostles, namely, our fatlur Peter and our
teaclur Paul, and tlu rest of tlrc disciples.
May tluir holy blessings be aith us. Amen.

TLun the piest returns and stands before the
door of tlu sanctuary and censes three times
to tlu East, saying inaudibly the Prayer of
the C-onfession of the People. Then the priest
hands tlu censr to tlu dcaan and malces a
prostration to God. Aftt the reading of
Acts, the synaxatium is read.

The Synaxarium
Priesk

In the Name of the Father, the Soru
and the Holy Spirit. May his grace and
blessing dwell upon us, from now and
unto the age of all ages, Amen.

Today is the _ day of the blessed

month of ___: may God begin it in
goodness (on the first L5 days of the

Coptic month, but from the 15ft day to
the 30ft day, the priest says "end it in
goodness"),

And renew it for us in peace and
tranquility, while our sins and iniquities
are forgiven through the tender mercies
of our Lord, O *y fathers and my
brethren. Amen.

dA r *,irsi ,ul-,Jt cej,t urtt-, iSl
t-,i;.Jt dl ,b>t lt &.:,y', L*LJ

.Upl ,bo O1*

Jf-_t " r-i-;--;_r1llrq4 Jt r* i
ur 'tt ;,-1t sJ.! i ..-u:,Jt itLrt 

-
l-* ----fl/l ir!,-i ' -J .i t**-,

.rtK-Jt

:ilatSJl
4Jtl d.J-iJt asl\ di)l9 -r5lt ,.-,tl
05lt ,-. ^ -(il Ai..i t-,:.Jr;f-'u ,.r--r3lr

.i,!.T ,t{5JA.tJt ,.or Jg

.t],l-.Jf I .n Jt eJt

C! J::r p3.Jr s-l .jqn .t dr d,--i
dr- t-i ,uJa,.iJt ,.€jJt rrr t oJt f,c-Jt

oilt g--i" JL+e f .Jt ,r;u t 1Jl lrt
r1'cil.aijl

,# F.JIJ Fs i(*t qlc o5r-r9

eUit: r-,-Uaill tg1fi c01g;aJr'12 eSl-l

s,qT L{ llt ftr-,F ,y iyllV
o*T .€pl,

.rt*{-lr !,;i ITLun tlu Synaxaiumis reail.



'The Hymn of the Trisagion
Congregation:

Holy God, Holy
Mighty, Holy
Immortal, who was
born of a virgi+
have mercy upon
us.

Holy God, Holy
Mighty, Holy
Immortal, who was
crucified for us,
have mercy upon
us.

Holy God, Holy
Mighty, Holy
Immortal, who rose
from the dead and
ascended into the
heavens, have
mercy uPon us.

Glory be to
Father and to
Son and to
Holy Spiri!
and ever and
the ages of

the
the
the

now
unto

the
ages. Amen.
O Holy Trinity,

have mercy upon
us.

The Liturgy of the Word

IIrX,aoc:

il,rroc ooeoc : il,sroc

rcxrpoc : S.sroc ieana.roc :

o €K TIIPo€NOT S€NN€oHC :

itteicon Hra,c.

il,sroc o0eoc : il,sroc

rc1Tpoc : il.sroc aoaNrroc :

o crarptlretc X.r Hrtrc :

it.icon Hra,c.

S,sroc o0eoc : D,sroc

1cTrpoc 
: il.sroc ieanaroc :

o aNLcTrc €K T(r)N N€KP(r,N

K€ ine?reorn rc rorc
orplNorc : it.eicon Hlac.

Lola
K€ }'SIO)

NTN K€

€(lrNa.c

A'trHN.

S,sra,

Htta,c.

lla.ror K€ Trto
I

llneruarr : K€

LI K€ IG TOTC
\\

T(t)N €(l)N(l)N:

\\
TDra,c eLencon

I

c,l*,,Jt33ll Ai):ll iFI
;tn..ill

b:l e.oirr ;9t-i
ajJt u-.Jt bs*s 4tfrl
,y i!) ir- U- .&f-.r- f

.L.tJ! cslljrll

btr-e.olr ;r, i
g.Ut u-r.Jt b:ts .rtfrl
,tb q* g.. tr- .sl-r- !

.u.tJ!

jrtr-t.d'rr 19l-i
g.Ut u-.Jt b:S .€.r'jJl

,y iV d/ U- .crjr-or- t
.-.lt 'r*tglf-lt

.U.tJ! cel3Jl

9-1)lJ v5{-J i-,."1t

ir5lt ,r",r-ilt .C;#V
.F..ir.--tU 9gi S-<e

.d,.rT .J'!Jt

,urgrill ,!9tutr tg-i

.t;.41
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The Prayer of the Gospel dH+r"jl 4$si
Priesh
Pray.

Deacon:
Stand up for prayer.

Priesh
Peace be with all.

Congregation:
And with your spirit.

Ilripecnrrepoc:

$l,HL.

IIttr,uxtor:
Gnr npocer1r cra,oHT€.

Ilripecorrcpocs
lpxnn nacr.

IIr2r.eoc:

Ke ro [N€T[a,Tt cor.

OAISJI

i)*

U{L.^&ll
rJE ir..ll

iAlsl
JfleU'

,ir-&ll

Gr-i) *:j:

:iplsttPriest:
O Master, Lord ]esus Christ our God,
who said to His saintly, honoured
disciples and holy apostles, "Many
prophets and righteous men have desired
to see the things which you see, and have
not seen them, and to hear the things
which you hear, and have not heard
them. But as for you, blessed are your
eyes, for they see, and your ears, for they
hear." May we be worthy to hear and to
act according to Your Holy Gospels,
through the prayers of Your saints.

Deacon:
Pray for the Holy Gospel.

SiJt ,qj! gr*lr L.-t- Llt.r-Jr g-f

,by gr+<.Jt ;23-.rilt o1-.:rlol JL3

U-.# .l,,.1it il+i ol' 
'>lrr-c JL{lrlt

oit dt1 {: o:f Fri r- t2;. oi r3$rt

t-i .t3r"-r.19 iip-; ,*ri t lttS-)-

;!r51r ,# Wr.<+l a.,,Jrg ;,i
'S;;t'g.-; iri,5r.=-rl .'e6ji L#)

.,:J..--ri gW L{i.Jl CtLzUl.t

;grL'ill
.rriilr ,t"+)r hi ut*
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'Congregation:

Lord, have mercy

Priesh
Remember also, O our Master, all
those who have bidden us to
remember them in our supplications
and prayers which we offer up unto
You, O Lord our God. Those who
have already fallen asleep, repose
them. Those who are sick, heal them.
For You are the life of us all, the
salvation of us all, the hope of us all,
the healing of us o[, and the
resurrection of us all and to You we

send up the glory, the honour, and the
u,orship. ..

Tlu Psalm is then read in Coptic, and in its
introduction lltaAaoc ror AanL (A Pmlm of
Daaid) is sung. At its end, tlu cantor or the

congregation sings:

Alleluia
| 
il,r.r,.Hrtorra

And in tlu prexnce of tlu Pope, or any of tlu
metropolitans or bishops, tlu following is sung
afier tlu Psalm:

;+lr&ll
-€st q:u-

:oalsl
Ol v9,cal i/-iJl [l.f u4=, U. 'r^zr-i SJ
t^it'4i C, u.*: Gnp C ifit
,bJJ:f tjnl.. oJ-.iJt .Ct 9.r' r+-t efJt

6V Ul .:!! .r€irl ,#t d
ujt;-ss ,til qVy ,tk t*Ve lk
4t ,t i gill c.ib.rrk rsg, ,rrk
*f g ,:1*-Jg fflb le,.lr ,t/ e
c-/Jr 

'.uJr 
,/dt ctrlb cd,

.ta{yo.tJr -pr,lb obf J6 olr 4t_

.S;ol

lllaAuoc L?ri, j ,1t;-t ,[ru; tfrlt lA
Ja 1.+t rt-s .esU tyl ou,t) TOT ZafA

:-tJt tiJirlt

I urr.u"
| 

.J-

/ z;rtloJt ,Uyt r-ftf lrrlJl *!t :.2-.1 J-l

:-21',ft t* Jat itPt Jt;! <;it-vr
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Let them exalt Him
in the church of His
people, and praise
Him in the seat of
the elders, for He
has made His
families like
of sheep,
upright may

flock
the

and
rejoice. The Lord
has sworn and will
not repent, "You are
a priest forever,
after the order of
Melchizedek." The
Lord is at your right
hand, our saintly
father, the patriarch,
Pope Abba (...).. The
Lord keeps your life.

Congregation:

Amen, alleluia.

*ln thc prc*nce of a metroPolitn

And our father the
metropolitan, Abba 

-.The Lord keeps Your
Iives.

Uaporfa,cq 5en iexllxc,a,
NT€ neq?ra,oc :

\\
rra,Porcxor €Poq

ira.eex.oa,
I

nrnpec8rreooc : x€tt
NOTtr€TI(l)T

1-,=S f, ofi$
$of1a)e#
J.r? 4.iI qgJt Xt-,.

.,-erJ-*Jl -J-!.iJ;1i

t:4;-

U.lt n-;l .;tyP"t

Ji ui ,rti;.u'-;t
isJ, +rll Jtcpt3lt
.Otl-o.r<t ,*
l-r- €t :ru- Or U.ll
rL ,rL,ll ,a.r-itr uiqf

';--beeJl 
t-t{l

.;Jt .* r :!t
.J

.dlitf Jiir..,-

'ti..irll
.t-3/=Ul ,i,Ji

:zJ4l ib |i6 SKO|*

.-t+i ot JaJt uqi3

.r"(ir.e Jair,,-.-r.Jr

oToa

ul

NT€

a

that
see

^qx0,
irOprt

NaaN€ccror : erina,, ix.
\\

NH€TCOTTO'N OTOA €T€OTNOq :

fetbpr ii: II@ oroa

NN€qor(r)rr NaOHq : X€ NoOK

ne QorxB pa €N€a : Ka,Ta

iralrc irUett1rceX.ex : [Im
ca,orrNa'r, irrror TIGNror
\\
eeora8 uTrrrprlpxHc rIrTIr

a.oBa, (...f : IIa .qlipea
ireruertnn6.

llraaoc
S.uxn: a,?rLnhorta.

n, the fullowingis added.

N€tr

ulHTporo2\trHc a,BBa. (...).

IIa eqiipea irexr.ronS.

ln the prcsnce of a bishop, tlu following is added, :Jt{,-;;-fui



And our father the
bishop, Abba The
Lord keeps your lives.

ln the presnce of more than one

And our fathers the
metropolitans who are
with us. The Lord keeps
your lives.

ln tlu presnce of more than onc

And our fathers the
bishops who are with
us. The Lord keeps your
lives.

Deacon:

Stand in the fear of

God. Let us hear the

Holy Gospel.

Priesh

Blessed is He who comes

in the n:une of the Lord
of powers. Bless, O Lord,
the reading of the HolY
Gospel according to
st.

Congregation:

Glory to You, O Lord

The Liturgy of the Word

N€u TrcNrerr ninrcxonoc

a,BBa, (...). Im .qiipea
ereruerolrS.

metropolitan, the following is added.

nenrof

NH€TXH

€q€aP€a

bishop, the follouing is adiled.

N€u nenrof iin,.*ono.
NHcrxH N€[rN. tIG

\\\
€q€a.p€a etexrerolnS.

N€TT

uttHTDorIo?rtrxc
I

NGutrN. IIG
erexlerolnS.

Ilrtuucor:
Cra.eHre rr€Ta

ixorc,t.,er
erasse2rtor.

cloBor Oeor
\

TOT aStOT

Ilripecntrcpoc:
9inap,oom ixe Qxeerxor

oen $pa,nr i,Ua ire nmon :

Krpre er2rosHcor €K Tor

KrrL (...) isror era.sse2uor

ro ina,snrc.,a.

IIrAaoc:

no1a. cr Krpre.

._r+i ;i.lr urrfr

.r-*qz &ir..r- -r. jr

r'. :Jt{ ab u -59t

,iJrljt e.JJu.Jl uetaTg

:Jti ..;alar FYs

JJtlJl a6u,lt urlTi

;UlLdll
gr--l ittt igatpi

.ur.ti"Jt .-EaJ)l

:oalsl
I

.-r.1 p-",1f .5j), 5.ll+

J.ll-r *sl-,-.c;b ;11

J+:)t O.- J-r;Jt
l+fr. O.-. r".t-i"Jt

.)v
',r*tll

.i..l u- 
'lU"r+'Jr
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Deacon:
Stand in the fear of God and listen to
the Holy Gospel. A reading from the
Gospel according to our teacher
Saint- the Evangelist. May his
blessings.

Congregation:
be with us, amen.

;O{lJll
\:- rltg.iir 9p4 rJ ,a

!lt--l O--',P .g.,-t-j.Jl J+l;t
3l ,i.--, )l d) t-:.i!.J J--arfr

.*51. flt (u,, Ji ti,
;, r- &-tf

.lrF?,rb

:194 ,;.t;. ,1-1jay;atKlt !2Tlun, tlu priest reads the

followin g in tro duc tion :

Priest
Our Lord, God, Saviour,

and King of us all, Jesus

Christ, Son of the living
God, to whom be glory
forever.

Glory be to our God

unto the age of all ages.

Amen.

Congregation:

Glory to You, O Lord.

Gospel with the

llenm oroa llennorf oroa

rr€NcQTTHP OToa TI€NOTPO

THp€N lscorc llrlprcroc
IIpHpr ir*t erons ,rrirror

Nrq pr €N€4.

Ilrioor cPa llennorf ne pa
in.a ire nrinea rHpor :

irr*r.

IIr2r,aoc:

n o1l cr Krpre.

Ilripecorr€poc: :oalslt

U-etir9 t-:4Jg t=r,

13_I-IJSL-<l,J
,u-.Jr .iir d,-.tr ,go-...Jr

.+)lJ .ra."Jt aJ urijr

:,b4 uL= S-1

J-{i C! t-r.SJ) 3.-q...Jt

.drEfT .0/-{1t

;''"rt&ll

.i..1 U-.:i ia.."lr

After tlu reailing, the following conclusion is siil.

The Psalm is translated uith the follotoing
introduction:

Deacon:
From the Psalms of our father David the
prophet. May his blessings be with us all.

;tzt;, JA) rylt 4

;UJ-r.ilt'

|c *;tlX sJl r;l.l 4i t+ty ,y
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And after tlu p*lm is read

Congregation:
Alleluia

Then, the Gospel introduction is said:

Deacon:
Blessed is He who comes in the name of
the Lord. Our Lord, God, Saviour, and
King of us all, |esus Christ, the Son of the
living God to whom be glory forever.

Congregation:
And ever. Amen.

After tlrc Gospel is read, tlu congregations sings

Congregation:
Glory be to God, forever

Priesh
O You tttho nre longsuffeing,
abundant in mercy and true, receiae

our prayers and supplications, receiae

our petitions, repentance, and

confession upon Your holy, undefled
altar in heaaen. Moy lte be made

u,orthy to hear Your Holy Gospels,

and may Ttte lccep Your precepts and

commandments, and bring forth fuit
therein, a hundredfold, sixtyfold, and

thirtyfold, in Chist Jesus our Lord.

Remember, O Lord, the sick "f Your
people; oisit them in mercy and

:art ikYt z--rz Jui I
;UJ-.ill

qbGs r,fit p-,tr u:r5lt J.lt+
(i-.Jr L*' LilL<Lj @o2

.fitJt .r+."Jr aJ aiJr ,y'r nlrr i,rr

:'llnill
.i,EfT r4)t Jt

:,-.-:Jt J4 ut- O-ljA/t lA

:'lqill
wrr oii J+,oJtJ

:oatsll
i42/ j$lt ,itiYt;lJ_JAt t1/i
L;i .UbJ Lr'Y!j-,,JJl cftJt
, iUU ,t-L t-,,itg'1rit1l ,tJ

ai-;Jr ,iJLii-' r-b t-i1rrg

Juti.;t 
-J4iJrrJA-hi1 i-'Ji.Jt LJ*?uf tl.-t

i-:. ta; .*tis :l;-,:i: .lgt-9

ert ,;iA$,?S
.lrJ

n*.t-izit tU,Pf L.t t4,Sit
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compassion; lwal them. Remember, O
Lord, our fathers and brethren uho nre
traaeling; bing them back to tluir homes

in peace andhealth.

Remember, O Lord, tlu air of the heaaen, and
the fruits of the earth; bless them.

Remember, O Lord, tlu uaters of the iaer;

bless them; bing them up to their measure

according to Your grace.

Remembel O Lord, the seeds, the herbs, and

tlu plants of tlte feld; bless them.

Remember, O Lord, tlu safety of the people

and tlu beasts.

Remember, O Lord, the safety of this, Your

holy place, and eaery placc and eoery

monastery of our orthadox fathers.

Remember, O Lord, tlu king fieadcrl of our

land, Your seroant; lceep him in peace, justicz,

and might.

Remember, O Lord, thow utho are in
captioity; saoe tlum all.

Remember, O Lord, those utho haoe fallen
asleep in tlu Orthodox faith

Remember, O Lord, those utho haoe brought

unto You thex gifts; those on utluse behalf they

haoe been brought, and tlase by ulnm they

e rtr.fti_rt ,oLii/b rHr4
t')t ,1gil-.*Jt t-tif U t_i"Qi L.l

.Pas SD ngtbi4
,ut19r elpi et*Jr bf L., tr -fi|

5tt
,t (tll ,rq;lt 6L+ L., 4,J3i

. 4iaa.{ Q Ltia{ ta.ta..c i

4ti"Jr Ffl U, d>t; L.t g -fii
aui ilrf j{j €Nt uqj ,eJJ sriJr

-da-{siYl

,L*1f (H) e ltk C.t g fif
.,et /*s Pb,rt &i?!

-l* 
U-.l etl t-tt-$i

.lr#

b.L, dliJt t-,'?t u;Qf C. t e -Sif
a? ,s-ssgV 9ay 1 bas

.;*r.*f ,,i4A .

,Eylt ob ,lJ griJ 4.iJt L. t g -{3f
c.;Li 4itg ,# uij;4ilg
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. haae been brought; grae tlum all the heaoenly
reurard.

Remember, O Lord, those atho are distressed
in hnrdships and oppressions; saae them from
all their hardships.

Remember, O Lord, the catechumens of your
people; haoe mercy upon them; confirm their

faith in You; uproot all traccs of idolatry from
tlteir hearts.

Your law, Your fear, your commandments,
Your truths, and Your luly precepts, establish
in tluir luarts

Grant that tluy may knou the steadfastness
of tle preaching tluy haoe receioed. And in the
set time, may tluy be uorthy of the utashing of
tlu neut birth for the remission of their sins, as
You prepare them to be a temple of your Holy
Spifi.
By the grace, compassion, and looe_of_

mankind of Your only-begotten Son, our Lord.,
God, and Saoiour Jesus Chist.

Through uthom the Glory, the honour, the
dominion, and the utorship are due unto you,

with Him and the Holy Spiit, thc Gioer of
Life, who is of one essence with you, now and
at all times, and unto tle age of all ages. Amen.

.u,,r.-Jr;+Y,&ef ,@!t

,Utr:,Jt ,ri jEAta:.l L. ) tJ .Sf
.pa{t.t-t 6e,f p<*i, totir.zlg

,Fl ,.ib,/fy4U-Si
,:U e*t f .cl, gr+yr ,/ #

-fr,*,f tltlt .ObiYl

c$a ,!Eb1 ,dip ,&1nu

.fgtli,/ t$t ua,l !zb/

*; giJr S>Ktr AU Ufr oif$rf
ir-e !ri*4Ji :*.iJtcteJ dJ ,4

vrib- i! ,4gb otiil 4r*l rytr4tt

.,lJlitt ,!--d 5tK-a

it*llr;Jr A*,...J eLiilb i4rJt1
k-LJ qb 6p Lle.Jt +y't +y

.a*"ltg*t
fFlb .te,.Jr 4rt rf uH 6iJr tj-o

Ct/ € tu'o clL ri;! ry*-lg y'g
fi oitt 'rU a;_ jt-.nJtu*Jt ,.talt

.utr .dttyrJr* JU oUi
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The Prayer of the Veil
Priest:
O God, who in Your inffible looe
towards mankind sent Your only-
begotten Son into the world that He
might return the lost sluep to You, we
ask You, O our Master, furn us not back
when we put our hands on this aToesome

and bloodless sacifice. For ue put no
trust in our ighteousness, but in Your
mercy, wlureby You haae giaen life to
our ra.ce. We pray and entreat Your
goodness, O Loaer of Mankind, tlwt this
mystery which You haae appointed to us

fo, saktation may not be unto
condemnation to us or to any of Your
people, but unto tlu washing aToay of our
sins and tlu forgioeness of our
negligence, and unto tlte glory and
honour of Your holy name, O Fatler and
Son and Holy Spiit, now and at all
times and unto tlu age of all ages. Amen.

r-r.l;rll 6)t .
:oatsl

Y s:lt ts?lJ it*: hf ;u giJ eil g

,/d A +/,111 ,tL,ri,4 jir!
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4,/,eb,tile1*,h U1,-*
tr +xn,l e ou jt- .tt-? 1?r
I L4: Lrl OtSl t ttf g1r L-*.
t-;l a-'ji5 gilr fiJr ti-o ,e;."i,1#,J
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,ury*ifi 4*,'t LfU|J4,J ,ulit*l
,J$ oi4 ;J;tr/*Jb dyt, Qit 4r

.orr . q{yotJr y: Jb gbf

Congregation:

Blessed are th"y in
truth, the saints of
this day, each one
according to his
na.rne, the beloved
of Christ.

IlrLaoc
(llornraror ien

orr€orrHt : nrieora8 ir.
nlriaoo, : ,,rora,r Tuorlr

Ka,Ta n€qprN: nuenpaf ire
llrlprcroc.
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. Intercede on our
behall O Lady of us
all, the Theotokos,
Mary, the mother of
our Saviour, that He
may forgive us our
sins.

Pray to the Lord on
our behall O our
saintly Father the
Patriarclu Abba
Athanasius the
Apostolic, that He may
forgive us our sins.

Blessed is the Father
and the Son and the
Holy Spirit, the perfect
Trinity. We worship
Him and glorify Him.

The Three

Priesh
Pray.

Deacon:
Stand up for prayer.

Priesh
Peace be with all.

O,pripecBerrx ilpru\ \ _\
€xttrN : e, T€N(E nnxB rxpen

feeiroroc : Uapra, i.,a,
\1

rrr€Nc(r)THP : NT€qXL
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Congregation:
And with your spirit.

IIrLaoc:
Ke rro TrN€Tla,Tt cor.

L>t-lr 4psi
:olBf

lr{Jb r;,/ t,i ,;5lr !v" oiir JL:ti r-ar:

Cf + tlo.l: jt-, .a--.lr't *'-tt*itu,

iL i.t 1,,- Fi ,r1t <-.,u u ,+\4
i*t+Jt \-..lL,Jr 'o*.glt ir-lrt ,!4

.4yjl

;U"l-.iJl
i-JeJl 6J-"rl 9l.>t9lt eL ,Pi U trL.a

.a=*ririlr .iir i-5it ,-jt'y,atJl

;'r'l,rill
p:11 .-tI l,r-

:iraLSll

The Litany for the Peace

Priesh
Again, let us ask God the
Pantocrator, the Father of our
Lord, God, and Saviour |esus
Christ. We ask and entreat your
goodness, O Lover of Mankind,
remember, O Lord, the peace of
Your one, only, holy, catholic, and
apostolic Church.

Deacon:

Pray for the peace of the one holy
catholic and apostolic orthodox
Church of God.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priesh

That which exists from one end of
the world to the other. All peoples
and all flocks, bless. The heavenly
peace, send down into all our
hearts; even the peace of this life,
graciously grant to us. The ki.g
[eader], the armies, the chiefs, the
counsellors, the multitudes, our
neighbours, our coming in and our
going out, adom them with all
Peace.

Cl tuJ<-Jr u-atiidr- i.Jr<Jl oi-
.,rt-.hiJr S-55 qt*:,Jt H .Lg-.rrei

yr9.,-.Jl .,.J \FJt Ly-.tr .F{SJI-{

Ll--'t J-{ .'L-r."r trrlS ,.rJe r €lri

eJJ"Jr .L,rl l-rl, L-,.g, p-r,;f -.'Jr r.i+

;i.#J! A-*lJltJ J=aJtJ f.rJrJrl
cL-,r:.1tir9 L:lil.t-.9 t-tlrgt g) )tt

gX- .)n n*;
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The Litany of the Fathers st.-Yl 4$-ri

. O King of peace, grant us Your
peace for you have given us all
things. Acquire us to Yourself, O
God our Saviour, for we know none
other but You. Your holy name we
utter.

Muy our souls live by Your Holy
Spirit, and let not the death of sin
have dominion over us, we Your
servants, nor over all Your people.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest
Ag"-, let us ask God the
Pantocrator, the Father of our Lord,
God, and Saviour ]esus Christ. We
ask and entreat Your goodness, O
Lover of Mankind, remember, O
Lord, our honoured father, the
archpriest our patriarch, Abba _.

Deacon:

Pray for our high priest, Papa Abba

-, 
PoPe and patriarch and

archbishop of the great city of
Alexandria; and for all our orthodox
bishops.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

t,-J JSir! ,iJ'$v, r;Lri ,p}-Jt dJJ, u-

I r.rl E-ai*dr q e.u u:,i! .l*,hri Jr
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Ult nb;t utJr IE{j,J-JJ hi U t*
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Priest:
In keeping, keep them for us for
many years and peaceful times,
fulfilling that holy high priesthood
with which You have entrusted
them for Yourself, according to
Your holy and blessed will, rightly
dividing the word of tmth,
shepherding Your people in purity
and righteousness, and all the
orthodox bishops, hegumens,
priests, and deacons, and all the
fullness of Your one, only, holy,
catholic, and apostolic Church.
Grant them and us peace and salety
in every place. Their prayers which
they offer on our behalf, and on
behalf of all Your people, as well as

ours on their behalf, receive upon
Your holy, rational altar of heaven,
as a sweet savour of incense. AII
their enemies, visible and invisible,
trample and humiliate under their
feet speedily. As for them, keep
them in peace and righteousness in
Your holy Church.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

:ortsll
.d!.Y-" a-il9 a;S ';r;-' ut liirl i-Ui-

$.Jt e-,Ji.Jt cr3-q$Jt zt-rv)CFI"<,
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The Litany of the
Assemblies

Priest
Again, let us ask God the
Pantocrator, the Father of our Lord,
God, and Saviour Jesus Christ. We
ask and entreat Your goodness, O
Lover of Mankind, remember, O
Lord, our assemblies. Bless them

Deacon:

Pray for this holy church and
for our assemblies.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest:
Grant that they may be to us

without obstacle or hindrance, that
we may hold them according to
Your holy and blessed will: houses
of prayer, houses of purity, houses
of blessing. Grant them to us, O
Lord, and Your servants who shall
come after us, forever. The worship
of idols, utterly uproot from the
world. Satan and all his evil powers
trample and humiliate under our
feet speedily. Atl offences and their
instigators, abolish. Muy all
dissensions of corrupt heresies
cease. The enemies of Your holy
Churctu O Lord, as at all times, now
also humiliate.

stcLrlt$ 4r"i3i
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Strip their vanity, show them
their weakness speedily. O
Lord, bring them all to no avail.
Disperse their counsel, O God,
who dispersed the counsel of
Ahithophel.

Congregation:
Amen. Lord, have mercy

Priest:
Arise, O Lord God, let all Your
enemies be scattered, and let all
who hate Your holy name flee
before Your face. But let Your
people be in blessing, thousands of
thousands and ten thousand times
ten thousand, doing Your will.

Through the grace, compassion, and
looe of mankind of Your only-begotten
Son, our Lord, God, and Sattiour lesus
Christ. Through uthom the glory, thc
honour, the dominion, and the ruorship
are due unto You, toith Him and the
Holy Spiit, the Giaer of Life, ruho is of
one essence uith You, nottt and at all
times and unto the age "f all ages.

Amen.

Deacon:

In the wisdom of
let us attend. Lord
mercy. Lord
mercy. Truly...

J4i .L-r &;'-b re'*,@ut y,
s<4: eA &-*t &-bt f,Al*.-
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God,
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'Tun OnrnoDox Cnnuo
Congregation:

Truly we believe in one Codf ,6od the
Father, the Pantocrator, Creator of
heaven and earth, and of all things,
visible and invisible.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the
only-begotten Son of God, begotten of the
Father before all ages.

Light of Light, true God of true God;
begottery not created; Consubstantial
with the Father by whom a1l things
were made;

Who for us men and for our
salvation came down from heaven,
and was incarnate of the Holy
Spirit and of the Virgin Mary, and
became man.

And He was crucified for
under Pontius Pilate, suffered
wasburied;

And on the third day He rose
the dead according to
Scriptures.

Ascended into heaven, He sits at the right
hand of His Father; and He is coming again
in His glory to judge the living and the
dead; whose kingdom shall have no end.

us
and

from
the

OL-JI &riti
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Yes, we believe in the Holy Spiri! the
Lord, the Giver of Lrte, who proceeds from
the Father; who, with the Father and the
Soru is worshiped and glorified; who spoke
by the prophets.

And in one holy, catholic, and apostolic
Church. We confess one Baptism, for the
remission of sins.

\t=..Jt L)t ,u.*ilt g2)U.'Ul: e
g, oli-i1 4J i+-J ,911 g.c dS+.Jl

.;H!r d ,PuJr ,4tr9 9!r

9 yS'1.l.z,V Z-Jb t;.>t1't,.-i<'J

. U-UaiJl'orA;,a! 6,t >tg'*-t9,*l 3*t

We look for the
resurrection of the
dead, and the life of
the age to come.
Amen.
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The Liturgy of Saint Basil

The Prayer of
Reconciliation

Priest
O God, the Great and the Eternal,

who formed man in incorruption, and
death, which entered into the world
through the envy of the devil, You
have destroyed by the life-giving
manifestation of Your Only-Begotten
Sory our Lord, God, and Savior Jesus
Christ.

You have filled the earth with the
Heavenly Peace by which the hosts of
angels Glorify You, saying, "Glory to
God in the highest, peace on earth, and
good will towards men."

Deacon:
Pray for perfect peace, love, and the
Holy apostolic kisses.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priesh
According to Your Good Will, O

God, fill our hearts with Your
peace. Cleanse us from atl
blemish, all guile, all hypocrisy, all
malice, and the remembrance of
evil entailing death. And make us
all worthy, O our Master, to greet
one another with a Holy kiss, that
without falling into condemnation
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we may partake of Your immortal
and heavenly gift in Christ Jesus
our Lord.

Through arhom tlu glory, the honor, the

dominion, and tlu worship are due unto
You, tttith Him and tlu Holy Spiit, tlu
Gber of Life, utlu is of one essence utith
You, nout and at all times and unto the age

of all ages. Amen.

i;Ut 4t 4:Oy gt c'lu94t d C'1Jaj,

.9.:|f- gr.-.lt{,alil-J t

H\ iFY,: i+,."Jr 4,r giJr r,i-o
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/, ,/b itbf ,F: ttitr .clJ c_1LJt e- Jt

.A.tl .yo.tJt

Another Prayer of
Reconciliation

Priest:

Exalted above all the power of
speech and all the thoughts of the
mind is the richness of Your gifts, O
our Master. For that which You have
hidden from the wise and
understanding, You have revealed to
us little children. And those things
which prophets and kings have
desired to see and have not, the Same

You granted to us, who are sinners,
that we may serve It and be purified
thereby, when You established for us

the economy of Your only-begotten
Son and the hidden mystery of this
sacrifice, which has neither the blood
of the Law nor the righteousness of the
flesh round about It.

Rather, the lamb is spiritual and the
knife is verbal and intangible-this
sacrifice which we offer unto You.
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Deacon:
Pray for perfect peace, love, and the
Holy apostolic kisses.

Congregation:

Lord, have mercy

Priesh
We ask and entreat Your goodness,

O Lover of Mankind, purify our lips
and free our minds from all carnal
pollution, and send to us the grace of
Your Holy Spiri+, and make us worthy
to greet one'another with a holy kiss,
that withc.ut falling into
coirrdemnation, "y'e may partake of
Your irnmortal and heavenly gift in
Christ |esns our Lord.

Through wlam tlu glory, tlu honor, the

dominion, and the urorship are due unto

You, with Him and the HolY SPiit, the

Gioer of Lrfe, wha is of one essence with
You, noTo and at all times and unto the age

of all ages. Amen.

Then tlu congregation mty contirute with the

approprinte Aspasmos Adam, or the following
annual one:
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Rejoice, O MarY,
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mother, for the angels

praise Him who is on
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And the cherubim
worthily worship
Him; the seraphim
too, without ceasing.

We have no boldness

before our Lord Jesus

Christ apart from your
prayers and

intercessions, O our
Lady, the Lady of us all,
the Theotokos.

That we may praise
You with the cherubim
and the seraphim,
proclaiming and saying:

Holy, holy, holy, O
Lord, the Pantocrator,

heaven and earth are

full of Your glory and

Your honor.

We ask You, O Son of
God, to keep the life of
our patriarch, Papa

Abba the high
priest. Confirm him
upon his throne.

Oroa . nrxeporBm :

c€oTQrpT rrrroq rztoc : N€lr

nrceplQru : denr

OTtr€TA,TrrOTNK.

Uuor iran iorn.,pprcra, :

5a,ren llera lHcorc

llrlprcroc : Xcrprc neroBa
\ \ _\

N€u N€np€cBra, : or rerc nrx8
THp€N feeiroxoc.

erna, T€Naoc ipox : ,.,
rrleporBru : N€x nrcepa,Qru :

enirrp i8o?,. enxt, ir.,oc.

X. i ra8 |orl8 iora.a :

IIa -nrn nrorplrorp : iqe
NCrl rrKa r rr€a e8oh : ier
nexirror N€r, rr€KTLro.

[enrfi ipox io Troc

Oeoc : eepexipea iirono
urr€Nrra'Tpra'pxHc 3 nana rBRa

(nm) rua,px,iperc : ,nnxpoq
atxcN T[cqePoNoc.

And ullun abislnp is present:

And his partner in the

liturgy, our holy,
righteous father, Abba

llel n.q*.pQrp i}rrorpsoc
\\ \
ma,uocroX.tKoc n€Nturr eeora8

nX,rxeoc aBBa, (ru)

a.J il9-g-r- p+.lt-ltf

F rllF-JlJ sritirrr-,tr

)P *.
tj.1 .r;r ,iJrr r-,! ..,J
C.t-'.g:--.Jt tf-
t-1 ,$iuu-:; *W
tt6J-Jr L,:lSl;ii:

.drr i.rJg

c $;'i !F
F:lt5Jl9 p+.ltJt

:iFlrlS iJp)W
t1r-t Cf.r3 elri Cl-G

.;1.(r .h1rdr .J.rl

i,lrjL- ,pttv irJr
*!-z1t1t lln ,y

of nirr ut u- arjU

u.{tttt iW 'Jbi^r

(- ult t{Ul

* 4.a;4$Jt .,i.1
.+f

;3L;-f :-a-., .ttt

l,'.-JiJr ; e_i:
1Ut prS.Jt t+( Ur-J'
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'vttfiutlrcr or not tlu preedingwas said, tlu

following is said:

Deacon:

Greet one another with a Holy kiss. Lord

have mercy. Lord have mercy. Yea, Lord,

Who is )esus Christ, the Son of God, hear

us and have mercy upon us. Offer in

order. Stand with trembling. Look

towards the East. Let us attend.

:_ the bishop. Confirm
him upon his throne.

nrin,cxonoc uarr2cpoq am€N

r€qePoNoc.

IIrtr,roc
erren nripecBra, ire

feeiroroc eer Uapra, : IIm\\ \ \ \
lprauor NrN urrt1trl e8o?r rre
nenmoBr.

[enorropr irr,or ],
Ilrlprcroc : N€u [Ierrorr
Nasa,ooc : N€u [Irnneura
\\
eeora,B : r€ (a,rr/a,rralrrr)

arcorf irron.

. €2reoc ipxn r. : eHcra,

€N€C€QrC.

..ij-lt_t-;!t
.+f *4

1si,Jt4 i ,f 4ttr 49rH,!r
:SYrtglrt;>v

;gPLr 
l-ll

u- .'?;j-'.*l-ar; ;,I,,a,a gll
.€tt i..l L- .€st i..l l+ .€st q:

gr*tt tf- Ji t'iJl ,-,.1 t-,- n-.,i

4 ty1rj .v.49 l.:.!-.,! .,oilt j-+r

Olt .'.lU ,'o;-r21tt ;-t *,-olt
4.tt,},,l

Congregation:

Through the
intercessions of the
Theotokos, Saint Mary,
O Lord, grant us the
forgiveness of our sins.

We Worship You, O
Christ, with Your
Good Father and the
Holy Spiri! for You
have (come/risen)
and saved us.

A mercy of peace,
a sacrifice of praise.

:'tn,jJl

-J!l 6UlJ €.rbt; '{

?l l- ,f-t' i .{liJt

.Uu-tla, i/r.{ tJ ddt

,go*Jt t.jrf elJ ia-J

at)tt,glt-rJt ei-ri g

.r-.,*Jt
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Priest
The Lord be with you all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.

Priesh
Lift up your hearts.

Congregation:

We have them with the Lord.

Priest

kt"us give thanks to the

Lord.

Congregation:
.It is meet and right

The Liturgy of Saint Basil

The Anaphora

:oalsll
-6,+" g 5Jl

:'lr4ill
.r*,-l &ss €,

:oalsl
.,&.ro'relrt

;'tn'g'll
.r-.Jrl Jrr ,J

:oatsl
.Ult $,*ti

;t=.ur&ll

.jrrr: 'O^'*

Priest:

Meet and righ! meet and right, Truly,
indeed, it is meet and right.

:oatsl
'ul o;1 .irrrr 'A-t* .irrr: b-t*

.iru: ',i*, ii+'Jtt

lJrEuYl

Ilripcntrepoc:
O Krproc r€Ta rra,NTu,N ir.,rn.

IIrX,aoc:

Ke uera, Tor TINGTuLToT cor.

[IfrpecBtrepoc:

il,no ilrr ra,c xapx.ra,c.

IIrX.aoc:

Glonen rpoc roN Krpron.

Gryaprcrxcc,u€N rol Krpror.

IIrX.roc:

il,1ron xe X,rxeon.
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O You, the being, Master, Lord, God
of Truttu being before the ages and
reigning forever; who dwell in the
highest and look upon the lowly;
who have created the Heavery the
earth, the sea, and all that is therein;
the Father of our Lord, God, and
Savior ]esus Christ, by whom You
have created all things, visible and
invisible; who sits uPon the throne of
His Glory; and who is worshipped by
all the Holy Powers.

Deacon:
You who are seated, stand.

Priest:

Before whom stand the angels, the

archangels, the principalities, the

authorities, the thrones, the dominions,

and the powers.

Deacon:

Look towards the East.

UrlJr .!-tr iJ:r (,l. f r i- Jr i,rr<tr Lgi

d o<- tl' .+lt l! .:!Ul, ,yn.rJt /j
4b .ejJr .9h.rt9-Jt dt :bgt: utult
6.-t y.i .t €J u ",Fs -d9 ?s\ts ir4-Jl

ssiJt tj..l gr...Jr tf-t':i,;r9ahY
#rojr .6';-l us a.i-r. ,t i$lt dt
ef U d r3,1-.Jl coJ+ ,f'f ,*

.eJ.ti.Jl gtpl

;glLc.ill
.bi,i 3"ttaSt t+-t

:ilal3l
'rt-,bt iir.Jl t-i,ui ti-it- ctiJt
srt t-.ty g-'uJb ,i-<D^.Jl

. b,FV b1.r.)ts, tlt.flts

;UllJll
.r,Pr o,-lt Jtl
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Priest
You are He around whom stand the
Cherubim full of eyes, and the
Seraphim with six wings, praising
continuously, without ceasing
saying

Deacon:

Let us attend.

Congregation:

The Cherubim Worship You, and the

Seraphim Glorify You, proclaiming and

saying: "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Hosts.

Heaven and earth are full of Your Holy

Glory."

Priest

Holy, Holy, Holy.
Itripeorrcpocs

:oalsl
eU.lt-:Jr ;ily.-i4 .si-.lt s-o € :[

;:-Jr19i FoetJt Jt1, ,:L-*i oJtjL..Jt

ctgS,-' g gtS,tJt * 3J.?t,i.r.;+lr

t,iJt!

;U"t-.ill
.+J-ai

l''n..l't1

fr.9!;r Jtf c.ilJ 09.15--2 f+J1l-Ir
,j2Jj,&lut-3 oi)t-o,,il3,ti'er-
.crgjUt rrt Ls bll i ,j9l-i
!ly,a, j-, Ot-Jet)at ?:\V ir.-Jr

'.r".r!lt

:o^tsl
.b:t3 ,b:s ,b/3il.rroc : S,rroc : il,rroc.

Holy, Holy, Holy, indeed. O Lord our
God, Who formed us, created us, and
placed us in the paradise of joy, when we
disobeyed Your commandment by the
deception of the serpent we fell from
eternal life and were exiled from the
paradise of joy. You have not abandoned
us to the end, but have always visited us
through Your Holy prophets, and in the
last days You manifested Yourself to us,
who were sitting in darkness and the
shadow of death, through Your Orly-
Begotten Son, our Lord, God, and Savior

i. y't t-g-i ii:irJtt ,bSs ,i,,stit ,bsu

qtrf C t54t ttil;t ui; a.Ur .r+I!

caralt y-t34fu2 UilU bJ-rca .t+:lt

qt'f cr'' s,i,-*)r i+Jr g* LJei-

u!.1 ,rr r;:!l J!'t-ati cb t;SV d .F*,rt

fT d:.cro-,-rilr e{Ht{ 'wrr u5r.6,.;

ffhJr url;9.f+Jr jr.i .,t-:J Cr* eu-li

LrJ u.:+h r+lt ct+tl ..r- 3Jt ))eS
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1[esus Christ, who, of the Holy Spirit and
of the Holy Virgin Mary

Congregation:

Amen

Priesh
Was incarnate and became rnern, and
taught us the ways of salvation. He
granted us the bfuth from on high
through water and Spirit. He made us
unto Himself an assembled people, and
sanctified us by Your Holy Spirit. He
loved His own who are in the wor1d, and
gave Himself up for our salvation unto
death, which reigned over us, whereby
we were bound and sold on account of
our sins. He descended into Hades
through the Cross.

Congregation:

Amen. I believe.

Priesh
He rose from the dead on the third day.
He ascended into the heavens and sat at
Your Right Hand, O Father. He has
appointed a d"y for recomlrense, on
which He will appear to judge the world
in righteousness, and glve each one
according to his deeds.

Congregation:
According to Your mercy, O Lord, and
not according to our sins.

dr, SiJr Ur .eJl -W-tidi.t ulb
.t-t''Y-'-rAt e5jelt g,5 a.6t C)jt

;,+&ll
.O-'T

:ilal3l

u+-i el+- * 6,-hl.c.rr3-Jr .5J!

t'LJf rig ,6ril+oll t-rr-lJ4t -UYl

P",.)-Jq 'u9(-.*St AU 4 '&
.d.t-i F *-V,F

;qsjl
.uu-t!$dJ,,.,l. I t- At,-f

(Jd' u ,t\ d.J t-titt ,.,Lt'r-.qrr
Oy ,y siJt ;)^r.Jq + i.JlJ .g)e,Jt

,'L"..r,..'t+-r .l Wt Cljlf fUf -$-tj1

GiiJt ti-o .,Jt-tjl,leJ,-r1,f t qfi u;-lt
'eui 6i jn ,pr,fr d cr-itr *v ol
g;jJr rj-o ,,.0b €lis g;jJr .:r, f r Jl ,r!
j; .ur.,-rto. E u 6# ,4'os-,, tl

.:'-l.aJt E ,y p=r.Jt;t

:'!t'titll
'u3i1uo,

:oalsll
'r'rt.C.Julr pr, ,./ gt,..lt V ?6s



The Institution Narrative

Priest:
He instituted for us this
great Mystery of
Godliness. For being
determined to grve
Himself up to death for
the life of the world.

Congregation:

(Truly) We believe.

Priesh
He took bread into
Holy Hands, which
without spot,
blemistu blessed,
Life Giving.

Congregation:

We believe that this is
true. Amen.

Priesh
He looked up toward
Heaven to You, O God,
who are His Father and
Master of everyone. And
when He had given
thanks.

His
are
or

and
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ilqxo x,e NrN

irna,rnrrpt irrrcrHpron

fuererceBHc : €qoHg yrp
\ \\ \ \
€TrHq eQuor 5a, nurni
irn,rocroc.

IIr2r.eoc:

(0,?rxeroc) Ilcrerolen

S,qcr ior,n,x ix.n N€qxrx

ieoraB : ilrlfnr oroa
r r'
nareorheB oroa rrua,KaproN :

oroa Np€qra.nio.

IIrx.roc:

[ervnaat x€ Qar rt 6er

orrr€erHr iuHn.

i \\ \\;l\qxorgT €Trgttlr erQe

aapoK cpHire cpoq irror cDf
\\

oroa Qrx0 NT€ oroN nrBen :

ir^qg.niror.

iiprr
NT€

4J."J,*t3l cllJ.all

:oalsl

;h'Jt 1.lt rjr ul i-ag9

J. t"-j d! .g;3E U .jijr
ti-/o 'F Oi n-,tJ

.dd' i,* C .rrJJ

; ' 
''t' 

t-tl

.gat 1zi,_irJ\1

:oatsl
grr- ,,tl ii 'i;.i

!,,.P )U g*[t ,g"iJr&lt

,f.*.joll (LJ-r) !9

.iirieJ! 3o t



Congregation:

Amen.

Priest:

He blessed it.

Congregation:

Amen.

Priesh

He sanctified it.

Congregation:

Amen. We believe, we

confess, and we glorify.

Pri"#:
He broke it, and gave
it to His own Holy
disciples and saintly
apostles, saym&
"Take, eat of It, all of
you. For this is My
Body, which shall be

broken for you and for
many, to be given for
the remission of sins.

This do in
remembrance of Me."

The Liturgy of Saint Basil

IIrl,eoc:

il,.unn.

Ilripecorrcpoc:

s,qiuor ipoq.

IIrX,aoc:

il,unn.

Ilripeow1oc:
s,qepisra.lrnr iruoq.

IIrx,aoc:

il,lrn. llrcreronen K€

duolororlen K€

X.o1a1olten.

Ilripecnrrepoc:
S,qoapq rqrHrq inrir.

\\ \
NOrq Na'STOC trlta.oHTHc :

oroa iinocroLoc ieorag
\\
€qxc, rrrroc : xe 6r orttrrr

igoL ioxrq rHpor : Oil ra,p

rr€ Tra.cttlla erorna,Qa,pq

€2C€N OHNOT NCrr aANK€rrHp :
a ' 

\\ \ \

Nc€THrq €TrKtll e8oX. NT€

nrnoBr Qu rprrq

ena,epQuerr.

l,:.trl-lf

.81

:oalSl

'6suo

:'lt"itJl

"'t':"7v

:ilal$l
'ra"us

:';+niJl
.l d: ,y9 otl

.ug5

:ilal$l
it L.ir r*-5!S
'-,.tijt oi.-.)Ll

\J.

r:1,,r-i ,r-gla1r 1J_;p

,,-(ko- r*V:J
$;J.-e.,r-l tig 0!

6rr g-n- stj.Jt



Congregation:

This is true. Amen.

Priest

Likewise also, the cup,
after supper, He mixed it
of wine and water. And
when He had given
thanks

Congregation:

Amen.

Priesh

He blessed it

Congregation:

Amen.

Priesh

He sanctified it

Congregation:
Amen. Again,
believe, we confess,
we glorify.

we
and
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IIrX,aoc:

Qar ne der orueelnr iurrr.

tlarprf nrreaQor

rr€NCNca ntX;nron :' rqoorq
\\
e8oX. 5er orHprt NGI

or',e,or: iraqgen}rrr.

IIrX.aoc:

il,uHn.

Ilripcarr€poc:
S.qiuor ipoq.

IIrl,aoc:

il,uxn.

0,qepirn1,n irrroq.

IIrAaoc:

S,nxn. Ke na.2rrn trtcr€Torr€N

K€ iuox.osoruen K€

tro1a1olrer.

4t,rtJl r.-et

:ilatsll
.V{luo

i+elt
.'#Iv

:oatstl

V"u:

;q+.ill
,,4ts't-Zr-ir.Or:-I

._rarJg J.pS



Priest:

He tasted, and gave

It also to His owrr
Holy disciples and

saintly apostles,

saying, "Take drink
of It alt of you. For
this is My .Blood of
the new covenant

which shall be shed

for you and for
many, to be given
for the remission of
sins. Do this in
remembrance of
Me."

Congregation:

This is also true.

,A.men

a
Priest
"For every time you
shall eat of this

bread and drink of
this cup, you

proclaim My Death,

confess My
Resurrection, and

remember Me til I
come."
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Ilripeorrepoc:
S,qxenfnr a,qrHrq oN
\ \ \\NNHCT€ NOrq NLSTOC

iruaexrrc : oro&

iinocrotoc ieorlB €qxe,

irrroc : xe 6r cal inol iorrq
THpor : Qu ra,p Tr€ na,inoq

ire fx,rienxx iraepr
\\\
erorna,<ponq e8oL €2(€N

oHNOT N€n aLNK€[Hp :
\ \\ \ \
Nc€THrq €rrKo eBo?r NT€

nrnoBr : Qar

ina,epdrr.ri

Ilrx.aoc:

a,Prrq

Oar oN TrG ien orl€errHt

AlrHN.

Ilripecnrr€poc3

Con sa,p nBen

ire"enna,oru igoL cr€N

lrlo tlrrK Qa,r : oroa irer.nc,t
\\
eBoX,Ser ru aQor Qu :

ip.r.narrrp irnaror

iperbnrepdlol,ostn

ira,inra,cra.c,c ip.r.nip,

irna.reri glti.

:iFrst
'l_ar-l r 

^1fu,!9 ,itr9

'-rrilt oj-r)Ll
r')Ur-i Jl-gb)l .)-rt

t3,-31l9i-i

.-A ti-o 01 rlJ5

;'-'.nrJl

i-a,-l p ti-r

'i,E i 'iii'Jt{

:ipl3t
S#*y- l1-r3l
c ;Jlljr.f
..:oi-n _e J_ot-J3-t

lq-:l csr(-(ll

4-;V$ dt-l
.Jt ;..5i;c z5v,-.ErJ rUt

.e6i ;ti



Congregation:

Amen. Amen.
Amen. Your Death,
O Lord, we
proclaim; Your Holy
Resurrection and
Ascension into the
Heavens, we
confess.
We praise You, we
bless You, we thank
You, O Lord, and we
entreat You, O our
God.

Priest

Therefore,
also commemorate
His Holy Passion,
His Resurrection
from the dead, His
Ascension into the
heavens His Sitting
at Your right hand,
O Father, and His
Second Coming
from the heavens,
awesome and full of
glory, we offer unto
You Your gifts from
what is Yours, for
everything
concerning
everything, and in
everything.
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IIrAroc:
fi,rrn irHn ir,x,r roN

eaNa,ToN cor Krpre

ra,ra,sseLorrcN : K€' THN\\
AsIA.N COT A,NACTACIN K€ THN

ina,Lxrlrrn cor irxc orprNrc

ce duox.osorr€N.

Ce inorrel, cG

er2rorsouen Cr

€r1rptcrorll€N Krpre : K€

x.eiueea cor ieeoc
iroln.

Ilripec8rr€poc:
A \ \\ \uNrpt orN &orN rreuert

ineqorcr ieora,B N€n

rr€qxlNTQrNel eBo2LJen

NH€errorcTT : N€r n€qKNp€
\\ \ \
€Trpttrt emrQxorr : N€rr

rr€qxtNa€ucr carexorina,r

brr, : N€r reqra,ainorf
irna,porc,i : €eNHor igo?.'oen

nrcpxorl' : eroriaof oroa\\
€etr€a NQroT :

rerrepipocQeprura,r inrire
NorK irr.,rrpon inolo.n
NH€T€ NOTK : KATT AttlB

nrBen : N€l ee8e aurB NIB€N :

nel5en ato8 nrBen.

l':'aill
.sJBrT .Cr=-T .tl*i

,-i O..lt-- a-b1
.a--,iiJt J!-rt4.,,

,-.lt !:*-.bs
3i- cc.rljJl

*!-l)V,Jfu
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.t {J!

:oatsl
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'b"".or*

Worship God in fear and
trembling.

Congregation:

We praise You, we bless
You, we serve You,.we
worship You.

IIB,ructor:
0rtopr irOt den oraof meu

orGo€PT€P.

IIrX.aoc:

fenaorc iporreniror ipor
T€Np€rrgt rrrtoK T€NoT0rpT

urroK.

Priest (inaudibly):
And tne ask You, O Lord our God-we
Your sin|ut and unworthy seraants, ute

uorship You by the pleasure "f Your
goodness - that Your Holy Spirit ilescend
upon us and upon'these gifts set forth, and
punfy them, change them, and manifest
them as a sanctifcation of Your saints.

:(i..;l*) OAlsJl

,!rb/r !.i=*./ tJ! L.,Jt +f ait*;

H g-J i-4*r .;1,;*- -ltiJ;
4t J"Jr-;Jt 4-!2,H ,!a>l-"
lriLrJ t ir,->tJl,ZFJI oi-. 6JtJ

.Ar*!-tiJ Ls t^ral'-t ttatb-1

;U"tlll
';"'7 'L',,i

:oatsll
i.r-- a,lrq.r- igJr rj.r9

.l L.ri.

:'lq&ll

',,-tI '';,,ji

Deacon:
Let rJs attend. Amen

Priest:

And this bread He makes

intoHis Holy Body.

Congregation:

I believe. Amen.

Priest
Our Lord, God, and

Saaior lesus 'Christ,

gtaen fo, the remission

Ilrtrraxtor:
llpocyrouen irrn.

Oroa Trrr erK rr€N NT€qatq
\\\
Ncttrrra, eqora,B NTrq.

IIrX.aoc:

$raaf : inHn.

IIenrc oro& fi€Nuorf oroa

neNcarHp lnc II26c: erf
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"f sins and eternal life
to tho* aho partalce of
Him.

And this cup also,
the Precious Blood
of His New
Covenant.

Congregation:

Ag"ir,, I believe. Amen.

Priesh

Our Lard, God, and
Saaior lesus Chist,
given for the remission
of sins and eternal life
to those who partake
of Him

Congregation:

Lord, have mercy. Lord,

have mercy. Lord, have

mercy.

irnl iixo iaoz ire auvolr:\\ \
nea otuttl N€Nee, nnneeta,ft

inoz itarq.
Oroa na,r iqor x,e on iinoq
€qrrrHorr ire fx.rierxx
i.n.p, irraq.

IIrx.roc:

Ke na,x.rn tnraat: iun,r.

Ileno oroa llcnuorf oro&

Ilencurnp lHc IItCc. Crf iruoq
\\ \ \
€TrXe, eBoX, rre rrrofu : N€rr
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. 
The Seven Short Litanies

Priest:
Make us all worthy, O our Master, to

partake of Your Holies, unto the purification
of our souls, our bodies, and our spirits, that
we may become one body and one spiri!
and may have a share and an inheritance
with all the saints who have pleased You
since the beginning.

Remember, O Lord, the peace of Your
One, Onlf , Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic
Church.

Deacon:
Pray for the peace of the One Holy
Catholic and Apostolic Orthodox
Church of God.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priesh
This, which You have acquired to
Yourself with the Precious Blood of
Your Christ, keep her in peace, with all
the Orthodox Bishops who are in her.
Foremost remember, O Lord, our
blessed and honored father, the
archbishop, our patriarch, Abba

Deacon:

Pray for our high priest Papa Abba
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pope and patriarch and archbishop of the

great city of Alexandria,* and for our
Ofthodox Bishops.

*ln tlu pre*nce of a bishop or

following is added:

And his partner in the
father the bishop
Abba

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

metropolitan, tlu

liturgy, our
(metropolitan),

Priesh
And those who rightly define the Word of

Truth with him, grant them unto Your Holy
Church to shepherd Your flock in peace.

Remember, O Lord, the Orthodox

hegomens, priests, and deacons.

Deacon:
Pray for the hegomens, priests, deacons,

subdeacons, and the seven orders of the

Church of God.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest:

And all the servants all who are in
virginity, and the purity of all Your faithful

people.
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Remember, O Lord, to have mercy upon
us all.

Congregation:
Have mercy upon us, O God, the Father, the
Pantocrator

Priesh
Remember, O Lord, the salvation of this,
Your Holy place, and every place, and every
monastery of our Orthodox Fathers.

Deacon:
Pray for the salvation of the world and of
this city of ours* and of all cities, districts,
islands, and monasteries.

"Anil in monnsteries: "flnd of this monastery of
ours."

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priesb
And those who dwell therein in God's faith.

Graciously accord, O Lord, the air of
heavery the fruits of the earth, the waters of
the rivers, the seeds, the herbs, and the
plants of the field this year.Bless them.
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Deacon:
Pray for the air of heavery the fruits of the

earth, the rising of the waters of the rivers,

the seeds, the herbs, and the plants of the

field this year, that Christ our God may

bless them, have compassion on His

creation which His Hands have made, and

forgive us our sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord,
have mercy.

Priest
Raise them to their measure according to

Your Grace. Give joy to the face of the

earth. May its furrows be abundantly

watered and its fruits be plentiful. Prepare

it for sowing and harvesting. Manage our

lives as deemed fit. Bless the crown of the

year with Your goodness for the sake of the

poor of Your people, the widow, the orphan,

the traveler, the stranger, and for the sake of

us all who entreat You and seek Your Holy

Name. For the eyes of everyone wait upon

You, for You give them their food in due

season. DeaI with us according to Your

goodness, O You who give food to all flesh-

Fill our hearts with joy and gladness, that

we too, having sufficiency in every thit g

always, may abound in every good deed.
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'Congregation:

Lord, have mercy

Priest
Remember, O Lord, those who
brought unto You these gifts, those
on whose behalf they have been
brought and those by whom th"y
have been brought. Give them all
the Heavenly reward.

Deacon:
Pray for these Holy and precious
gifts, our Sacrifices and those who
have brought them.

Congregation:

Lord, havemercy
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The Commemoration of the Saints

Priest:
As this, O Lord, is the command of

Your Only-Begotten Son, that we share in
the conunemoration of Your saints,
graciously accord, O Lord, to remember
all the saints who have pleased you since
the beginning: our Holy fathers the
patriarchs, the prophets, the apostles,
the preachers, the evangelists, the
martyrs, the confessors, and all the spirits
of the righteous perfected in the faith.

Most of all, the pure, full-of-
Glory, Ever-virgin, Holy
Theotokos, Saint Mary, who truly
gave birth to God the Logot. And
Saint John
Baptist, and

the forerunner,
martyr; Saint

Saint
Demetrius;

Stephen the archdeacon and
protomartyr; the beholder-of-
God Saint Mark the evangelis!
the apostle and martyr; the
patriarch Saint Severus; our
teacher Dioscorus; Saint
Athanasius the Apostolic; Saint
Peter, the Holy martyr and high
pries! Saint Jotn Chrysostom;
Saint Theodosius;
Theophilus; Saint
Saint Cyril; Saint Basil; Saint
Gregory the theologian; Saint
Gregory the wonder worker;
Saint Gregory the Armenian; the
three hundred and eighteen
assembled at Nicea; the one
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[rundred and ffty at
Constantinople; and the two
hundred at Ephesus; our
righteous father, the great Abba
Anthony; the righteous Abba
Paul; the three saints Abba
Macarii and all their children, the
cross-bearers; our father Abba
Iotur the hegomen; our righteous
father Abba Pishoy, the perfect
marl, the beloved of our good
Savior.

Our father Abba Paul of Tammoh and

Ezekiel his disciple; my lords, the Roman

fathers Saints Maximus and Dometius;
the forty nine martyrs; the elders of
Shiheet; the strong Saint Abba Moses;

]ohn Kame the pries! our father Abba
Daniel the hegomen; our father Abba
Isidore the priest; our father Abba
Pachom of the Koinonia, and Theodore

his disciple; our father Abba Shenoute the

archimandrite, and Abba Wisa, his

disciple;

And all the choir of Your saints,

through whose prayers and supplications

have mercy on us all, and save us, for the

sake of Your Holy Name, which is called
uPon us.
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Deacon:

Let those who read,

recite the names of our
Holy Fathers, the
patriarchs who have

fallen asleep: O Lord,
repose their souls and

forgive us our sins.

Deacon:
The great Abba

Anthony and the

righteous Abba Paul, the

three saints Abba
Macarii, Abba fohn the

short, Abba Pishoy, Abba
Paul, our holy Roman

Fathers Maximus and

Dometius, Abba Moses

Abba John Kame, Abba
Daniel, Abba Isidore,
Abba Pachom, Abba
Shenoute and Abba
Paphnoute, Abba
Parsoma, Abba Teji.

And all who have

rightly taught the

word of truth: the

Orthodox
priests,

bishops,

deacons,

clergy, laity and all
the orthodox. Amen.
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Congregation:

M"y their holy
blessings be 'with 

us.

Amen. Glory to
You, O Lord. Lord
have mercy. Lord
have mercy. Lord,
bless us. Lord,
repos€ them. Amen.
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Priesh
Those, O Lord, and everyone whose

names we have mentioned; and those

whose narnes we have not mentioned,
those whom each one has in mind and

those who are not in our minds; and

those who have fallen asleep and reposed

in the faith of Christ. Graciously, O Lord,
repose the soul of Your servants...

Deacon:

Pray for our fathers and brethren who
have fallen asleep and reposed in the
faith of Christ since the beginning: our
Holy fathers the archbishops, our fathers
the bishops, our fathers the hegomens,
our fathers the priests, our brethren the
deacons, our fathers the monks. and our
fathers the laymert and for the full repose
of the Christians, that Christ our God
may repose all their souls in the paradise
of.ioy, and we too, accord mercy unto us,
and forgive us our sins. .UtJ-tla, U }$'9 rt.-,t;r,
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Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priesh
Graciously, O Lord, repose all their
souls in the bosom of our Holy
fathers, Abraham, Isaac and ]acob,
sustain them in a green pasfure, by
the water of rest in the paradise of
joy, the place out of which Brief,
sorrow, and groaning have fled away
in the light of Your saints.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest
Those, O Lord" whose souls You have
taken, repose them in the paradise of. joy,
in the region of the living forever, in the
Heavenly Jerusalem in that place. And
we too, who are sojourners in this place,
keep us in Your faith, and grant us Your
peace unto the end.

Congregation:
As it was and shall be, it is from
generation to generation, and unto all the

ages of the ages. Amen.

Priesh
Lead us throughout the way into Your
kingdom, that as in this, so also in all
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ttrings, Your Great and Holy Name be

Glorified, Blessed and exalted in
everything, Honored and Blessed with
|esus Christ, Your Beloved Son, and the
Holy Spirit.

Peace be with all.

Congregation:
And with your spirit.

The Introduction to the
Fraction

Priest
Again, let us give thanks to God the
Pantocrator, the Father of our Lord, God,
and Savior |esus Christ, for He also has
made us worthy now to stand in this
Holy Place, to lift up our hands and to
ser:ve His Holy Name. Let us also ask
Him to make us worthy of the
communion and partaking of His Divine
and Immortal Mysteries.

Congregation:
Amen.
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Priest:

The Holy Body.
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Congregation:

We worship Your Holy
Body.

Priest

And the Precious Blood.

Congregation:

And Your Precious Blood.

Priesh

Of His Christ, the
Pantocrator, the Lord Our
God.

Deacon:

Amen. Amen. Pray.

Congregation:

Lord, have mercy.

Priest
Peace be with all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.
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The Liturry of Saint Basil

The Fraction
Priest

O Master, Lord our God, the Great, the
Eternal, Wondrous in Glcy; keeping
His Covenant and His mercy to those
who love Him with all their hear! who
has given to us redemption from sins
through His only-bC:gotten Sory Jesus
Christ our Lord, the life of everyone.

The help of those who flee to Him, the
hope of those who cry out to Him;
before whom stand thousands of
thousands and ten thousand times ten
thousand holy angels and archangels,
the Cherubim and the Seraphim, and all
the innumerable host of the Heavenly
Powers.

O God, who has sanctified these gifts,
which are set forth through the coming
down upon them of Your Holy Spiri!
You have purified them.

Purify us also, our Master, from our
sins, the hidden and manifest, and every
thought which is not pleasing to Your
goodness; O God, the Lover of
Mankind, may it be far from us.

Purify our souls, our bodies, our
spirits, our hearts, our eyes, our
understanding, our thoughts and our
consciences, so that, with a pure heart,
an enlightened soul, an unashamed face,
a faith unfeigned, a perfect love, and a

firm hope, we may dare with boldness,
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without fear, to pray to You, O God, the
Holy Father Who are in the Heavens,
and say:

Our Father...

Congregation:
Our Father Who art in heaven, hallowed
be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy
will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive
those who trespass against us; and lead
us not into temptation, but deliver us

from the evil one. In Christ Jesus our
Lord, for Thine is the Kingdom and the
Power and the Glory forever. Amen.

Congregation:

In Christ Jesus our Lord

.f grJt ,;s*jl,t.rltr dr rJ- (dJ-l! LJLi

:JPs rel3Jl
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:(i.r) ilalslPriest (inaudibly):
YeA, toe ask You, O Holy Fntlur, tlu Good

One, ruho looe goodness, lead us noit into
temptation, nor bt any iniquity rule ooer

us, but delitter us from urorthless ntorks and

Iro* the thoughts, motions, sights, and

touch thereof. Destroy the tempter and

diae him aT.ttay. Rebukc also his moaements

implanted in us, and cut off from us all
impulses, urhich drag us into sin, and

dclhter us by Your Holy Poarcr in Chnit

Jesus our Lord. Through ahom the Glory,
tlu Honor, the Dominion, and. tlu Worship
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aie due unto You, with Him and tlu Holy
Spiit, the Gitter of Life, arho is of one

essence zoith You, nout and at all times and
unto tlu age of all ages. Amen.

Deacon:

Bow your heads to the
Lord.

Congregation:

Before You, O Lord. Gntonron cor Krpre.

Priest (inaudibly):
The graces "f tlu benefcencc "f Your
Only-Begottrn Son, our l-ord, God, and
Saaior Jesus Chist are now fulfilled. We
haoe confessed His saoing passion; loe

haoe proclaimed His death; u)e lnoe
belieoed in His Resurrection; and tlu
Mystery is accomplished. We grw
thanks to You, O Lord C,od the
Pantosator, fur Your mercy is great
upon us, for You haoe prepared for us
those things uthich tlu angels desire to
behold. We ask and entreat Your
Goodness, O Looer "f Mankind that,
since You hnae punfied us all, You join
us to Yourself through our partaking "fYour Diaine Mysteies, thnt loe may
become filled urith Your Holy Spiit,
confirmed in Your upight faith. Haaing
been flled aith tlu longing for Your true
lwe, may 70e speak of Your Glory at all
times in Chist Jesus our Lord. Through
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uthom thc Glory, the Honor, tlw
Dominion, and the Worship are due unto
You, ttith Him and . tlu Holy Spiit, the
Giaer of Lrfe, roho is of one essence aith
You, no?tr and at all times and unto tlu
age of all ages. Amcn.

Deacon:

Let us attend in the fear of
God.

Priest
Peace be with all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.

IIttr,nxor:
llpocl6rouen

Qo8or. il,lxn.

Priest
O Master, Lord God the Pantooator,

Healer "f our fiuls, our bodies, and
spiits, You are He atho said to our fatficr
ieter, fro* tlu mouth ffi", 

'Only-

Begotten Son, Our Lort, " God, and
Sattior lesus Chist, "You Are Peter, and
on this rock I roill build My Church, and
tlu gates "f Hadcs shatl not preaail
against it. I utill gtae you tlu keys of the

kingdom "f the luaoens, snfl ,4rluteaer
you bind on earth shall be bound in the

Iuaoens, and that uthich you aill loose

upon tlu earth shall be loosed in tlu
luaaens. Tlterefore, O Lord, let Your
sentants, my fatlurs and my brethren
and my outn utealeness, be absobed by *y
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rgouth, through Your Holy Spiit, O
Good One and Looer of Mankind. O
God, atho talce away tlu sin of tLrc roorld,
lusten to accept tlu repentance of Your
seraants, fo, a light "f understanding
and forgioeness of sins. For You are a

compassionate and merciful God; You are
patient; Your mercy is great and truc.

If rue haae sinned against You, eitlur by
word or by deed, pardon,and forgfue us, as a
good one and Looer of Mankind.

Remember, O l,ord, my ourn weakness

and forgitte my many sins, and ulure
transgression has abounded, let Your
Grace be multiplied in abundance.
Because "f my own sins and the
abomination "f my luart, dcpiae not
Your people of the Grace of Your Holy
Spifi. O God, .absolae us, and absobe all
Your people from enery sin, from eoery
curse, from a:ery dcnial, from eoery false
oath, and from eoery encounter aith tlre

Lrcretics and tlu lwatluns. O our Masfur,
grant us a reason and pouer and
undcrstanding to fbe unto the end from
any eoil deed of tlu adoersary, and grant
us to do tolut is pleasing to You at all
times. lnsoibe our names utith all tlte
choir of Your saints in tlu Kngilom ,f
the Heaoens in Chist lesus our Lord.
Through Whom the Glory . ..

Priest
Remember, O Lord, our
assemblies; bless them.
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Deacon:

Saved. Amen.
with your spirit.
fear of God,
attend.

Congregation:

Amen. Lord have mercy.
Lord have mercy. Lord
have mercy.

And
In the

let us

Priest
The Holies
holy.

for the

Blessed be the Lord fesus
Christ the Son of God; the
sanctification is by the
Holy Spirit. Amen.

Congregation:

One is the All-Holy
Father, one is the
All-Holy Soru one is
the All-Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Priesh

Peace be with all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.

Liturgy of Saint Basil
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Priesh

The Holy Body and the
precious, True Blood of
)esus Christ, the Son of
our God. Amen.

Congregation:

Amen.

Priesh

The Holy, Precious
Body and the True
Blood of Jesus Christ,
the Son of our God.
Amen.

Congregation:

Amen.

Priest

The Body and the
Blood of Emmanuel
our God; this is true.
Amen.

Congregation:

. Amen. I believe.

IlripocorrEoc:
Corua, isron se iu^ TrNroN
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ror Tror ror Oeor HuerN :
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The Confession
Priest
Amen. Amen. Amen. I believe, I
believe, I believe and confess to the last
breath that this is the life-giving Flesh
that Your only-begotten Sory our Lord,
God, and Savior |esus Christ, took from
our ladp the lady of us all, the holy
Theotokos, Saint Mary. He made It One
with His divinity without mingling,
without confusiory and without
alteration. He confessed the good
confession before Pontius Pilate. He
gave It up for us upon the holy wood of
thg Cross, of His own will, for us all.
Truly I believe that His divinity parted
not from His humanity for a single
moment nor a twinkling of an eye;
given for us for salvation, remission of
sins, and eternal life to those who
partake of Him. I believe, I believe, I
believe that this is true. Amen.

Deacon:
Amen. Amen. Amen. I believe, I
believe, I believe that this is so in
truth. Amen. Pray for us and for all
Christians who said to us
concerning them, "Remember us in
the house pf the Lord." The Peace
and Love of )esus Christ be with
you. Sing. .Alleluia. Pray for the
worthy communion of the
Immaculate, Heavenly, and Holy
Mysteries. Lord have mercy.
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Congregation:

Glory to You, O Lord,
Glory to You.

IIrX.aoc:

Lolacr
X.o1acr.

Krpri

Iltt'eoc
0.x iror iot oen

rxeeora8 rHpor ira,q: a,rt

. Ouor ipoq oen rrrlrpo
NT€ T€elxorr: a.2r.

Ouor ipoq ilpxr &m€N

T€qn€Txc,pr : ar"

0rro, ipoq *^ra iiga.r
ire reqr.rnrpt: ar.

Crro, ipoq 5en orir.,,
\-
nca2\nrrsoc: a.L.

0rror . ipog ien
orrfaX.rrptoN N€n orKrerpr :

a,2r.

Ouor ipoq oen

&a'NK€rrK€rr N€rr ALNXOPOC :

il.
Onor ipoq oen aaNKrrr

N€rr oropyaror: a,?r.
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Communion Hymn - Psalm t o. JJ.!l - g^jjJl
150

Congregation:

Allelulia. Praise God in
all His saints. Allelulia.

Praise Him in the
firmament of His power.
Alleluia.
Praise Him for His
mighg acts. Alleluia.

Praise Him according to
the multitudes of His
greatness. Alleluia.
Praise Him with the
sound of the trumpet.
Alleluia.
Praise Him with psaltery
and harp. Alleluia.

Praise Him with timbrel
and chorus. A1leluia.

P.raise Him with strings
and organs. Alleluia.

.,f:l:



Praise Him with
pleasant-sounding
cymbals. Alleluia.

Praise Him upon the
cymbals of joy.
Alleluia.

Let everythi.g that has
breath praise the name of
the Lord our God.
Alleluia.
Glory to the Father and to
the Son and to the Holy
Spirit. Alleluia.
Now and ever and unto
the ages of the ages.

Amen. Alleluia.
Alleluia. Glory be to our
God. Alleluia.

Alleluia. Glory be to our
God. Alleluia.

]esus Christ the Son of
God, hear us and have
mercy uPon us.

Tlun the followinghry, is chanteil:

Blessed are You indeed,
with Your good Father
and the Holy Spiri! for
You have come have
(come/risen) and saved
us.
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lf tlu tlistributbn of tlu Holy Mysteries is not yet ..y'Jt tj,o Jt4
conrpbtcd, tlrc following is clunteil duing annual
days.

The Bread of life, which
carne down for us from
heavery has given life to
the world.

And you too, O Mary,
have born in your womb
the rational Manna,
which carne from the
Father.

You have brought Him
forth without blemish;
He gave us His Body and
His precious Blood, and
we live forever.

We behold You upon
the altar, and we partake
of Your Body and Your
precious Blood.

We behold You upon
the altar, and we
partake of Your Body

and Your precious

Blood.

Therefore we exalt you
befittingly with prophetic
hymnology,

Ilrrox ire iorno : iraqi
inecxr : NlN igo?taeN iqe :
aqt irirorl irnxocroc.

lleo e,orr llapra : Lp€qar

5en rGN€:[.t : nntrrNNa'\\\\\
NM)HToN : €TAqr eBohSen

b,,rrr.

O,peuacq a,6ne eor2reB :

aqf nran irneqcarua : N€u

Tr€qGNOq €TTTTHOTT : a,nOrnS

ga €N€a.

Gerororror alpoK : ixe
nq6epor&l : NCrr nrcepaclru :

c€pNrr €PoK aN.

\\
J cNNrr €PoK rlrlHNr :

&rx€N nmrN€Ppororgr

renfr igox.oenr Tr€Kcerra
\

N€rr TICKGNOq €TTLTHOTT.

GeBe Qar renfrcr : iruo
LZ|(r,G : 5en AANTUTOX.OSTL :

irnpoqxrrron.

t)J;'tii Cejy't+/ t;5

:a;1ilr /19t Q C;/
gjJt it+r' j+
,;t-Jt ,Hd iF

.drrl, 6LnJr Lii
'e-rw-s-lyb
i4lt,:)-h,#r c-I,
.y5ll g4 .;ta.ilt ulirlt

c,S-$ t4 U|!g
, '^t) o]t-q LiGrf,

.*!l J! I'rr.i fr-Fl

if 'r: uti,-a4s

,gj,...-cJt PQt-r-
-t

4--z ,t-t )5t ':lt

.e-Fr (*ts

U--rJ-l ,H
6tb-,\O-iU

.'rr-i )*W.



The Liturgy of Saint Basil

For th"y spoke of
you with great honor,
O Holy City of the

great King.

We entreat and pray
that we may win mercy
through your
intercessions with the
Lover of Mankind.
Through the

intercessions of the
Theotokos Saint Mary, O
Lord, Sant us the
forgiveness of our sins.

Through the
intercessions of the holy
archangels Michael and
Gabriel, O Lord, grant us

the forgiveness of our
sins.

Then, tlu followingis clunteil:

Blessed be the Father and

the Son and the Holy
Spirit, the perfect Trinity.
We worship Him and

glorify Him.

Xe arcax ee8xf :

ia^nlBror, €rrrtHorr :

f8a,xr ieora.B : i"e ruNrpt

NorPo.

Ientao r€NTrrlBa :

€oP€NpLpNr crNrt : 
.arT€NnenpecBra :

rrTImilP(r)rrr.

erren nripecBra. : ire

\lla lprauor NrN :

igo?t ire nerroBr.

erren nripecnra,

mrapxta,ssel,oc

Uq6ax?r ner SaSprxX. :.IIE
rptalor NrN : unrlor eBoX.

ire nenrnoBr.

Xe \ir^prot,

,$zl U 'ri<, #!

feeiroxoc ieora,B Ua,pra, :

NToTq

: NT€

eeora,B

rrT[lX(r)

nre., Ilp*pr : N€rr llmnerla
ieorao : fipra,c
iaorr : T€Nororpr

renfioor nac.

A communion toas not ilone Wt, annual ;ti,1r 6ztr itJtt i, ;x t Jt$ a;/r e / ;tl:

communion ibxologies arc chanted to tlu end of .i-nttir.yttit(F!
communian.

ixe brto,

L-.r.lr 4:t-i ,a.r.f Jw\
.:JJ.I -Jt a-,raolt- ii,

P'&'tt

ot + u', it-,
rlitcli-.:q r-UrrJ.'igS;

'rlt vao 'l;c

!r ttf glrt; g-,

(e-r1i sritl d)l
Ot_-iiJ t-:t .-.it i_. t-,-

:riYtJr;! i
_l-iltfl:t ,-, 'l

ci.t-ilt i:lV A-{IIJ

,J-.r(Jr &r, +'

.oia.-;9 d ia-J



The Liturry of Saint Basil

After communion is dotu, the priest prays tlu
following praryr of submissbn inaudibly :

Your sentants, O Lord, who are xnting
You, entreating Your holy name and
bouing down tluir luads to You, dwell in
tlum, O Lord, walk among tlrcm, aid them

in eoery good dced, walce their luart from
eoery uile earthly thought, grant them to
liae and think of what is pertnining to tlu
lioing and understand tlu things tlwt are

Yours. Through Your only-begotten Son,

our Lord, God, and Saoior lesus Chist, to

wlnm we and all Your people cry out,
saryng, "Harte mercy upon us, O God, our
Saoior."

*s;>te i- AtKlt Jfi ,i-t;lr ,L9t;, lltslt.t-.1

:(e*) q)tJ 4t

li1rta AilJt e!1to L.t 4 :li ,,,
J- .rlll Oya*S er"tJilt ,!J.a"1 .1t,,r.1

JS,/eut-,.& +, L..t a4
;o+r&f,rfluar /rP
L4 !Z-<nJ t!fu of fir-;.-! .&-?l

+y't $u .4tg.ur !f&J,rt?rJ
tir ,e--41tF t,-"irrt , yb b..,t

t-;.4! :d$s air 0* Jrt f ,tiJt
.Ltal;t dt t1

Aficr tle priest finisles washing tle sacted oessels,

watcr is puted into the palms of his lwnds, of

which lu spinklcs a small amount onto tlw tablc,

anillu wys tlu following:

Priest
O angel of this sacrifice, flying up to the

highest with this hymn, remember us
before the Lord, that He may forgive us
our sins.

Congregation:
Let us praise with the angels saying "Glory
to God in the Highest peace on earth, and
goodwill toward men"

J il-;atKlt ,-2, ,r;Yt Jiit J,lL +G u.S

u,jl-S t,zb;1 i'>l:l JtA -rr-t +t *S ++

t'+t u1 q *i Jt ,ltJb gilt * U
'6/r rin Ja y1!>tJt

:oatsl
o{{ }trt J! itJalt a.r:r..lr oi.r Jy" rr-

u, 'H L.)t lrii ufsi cirr..*tr

.UIJ-U,

:'lqill
./ ^it 

,r"Jt' o*ut! iJ3Y"Jr g C!-rti

./uJtJ .p)A-Jt ,p-t\t ,*l ,Jtrlt
'6jJr

:;lUt 1;;Lt qiti,*:,Jt JA iTlen tlu congregation sings tlw following closing



The Liturgy of Saint Basil

Congregation:
Allelluia.Amen.

Glory to the Father and
to the Son and to the
Holy Spiri! now and
ever and unto the ages
of the ages. Amen.

We proclaim and
say, O our Lord
]esus Christ

Bless the seeds and the
herbs, and may Your
mercy and Your peace be
a fortress to Your people.

From Octofur 20th to lanuary 1gtn, it is clwnted:

IIrAaoc:

S.uxn : ah2lxX.orta X,o1a

Ila,rpr K€ Tro K€ ir,,
Ilnerua,rr : K€ NrN xe il xe

rc rorc iirrnac rcrn iion,rrr, :

[ertop i8ox. .nx,n iruo.:
xe io [Ienoc ln-c llxco

iuo, inrcrf N€rr Nrcm :

rra'P€ rr€KNaJ N€tr

T€KarpHNH ot ncoBr

irnexLaoc.

AlrHN.

Anilyom lanuary 19* to lutu 1

Bless the air of heaven,
and may Your mercy and
Your peace be a fortress
to Your people.

$tn, it is clwnted:

ctor cNrLHp nre rQe : uap€

[cKNaJ N€r T€Ka|PHNH Ot

icoBr irnerhaoc.

And from lune 19tn b October 19tn, it is
clunted:

:prttlJlLi-,tlaJttt-

j(;-Jt f€.:Jt 6' !- gJtJBless the waters of the
river, and may Your
mercy and Your peace be
a forhess to Your people.

cuor €Nrru,or irlra.po :

TTP€ ITCKNTT N€ttl.
T€KarpHNH or rcoBr
\l
rrner2ra,oc.

:'!'a&ll
i+...tt LJ-JUI.I .Cr=;I

Alb i,-rIl:./'t-J
Ottl J-lt rr5lr ,,.,rJ-i,r

.i,.rT .]rnJ, /, Jlr
t-:1 t-r-,O.Jl-3 aP

g-.-.Jt L.-r-

:1Q tA Jl tFl t. ;,. Jt4 t

,i--LJg LrfJt :ltt-l
oil,-,,t Aie) i*J)

.**J'vel

:i;-a t A J! tQ t 1 01 Jt4 L.

j*,)t et-.Jt L-3oi {q
'lua Oir,-'t AJe)



Liturgy of Saint Basil

Tlun the rest is chimteit as fullows:

Save us and have
mercy on us. Lord
have mercy. Lord
have mercy. Lord
bless. Amen.

Crof irroN oroa Na,r Na,N :

Krpre itelcor : Krpre

iLeicon : Krpre er2losHcoN :

a,[HN.

1sho A-2L$ r;
,I I .t-.:r1119 L. rf-

i.J t-,_ .(-,-r)t L)
.J.rl-r0..1 L-.t't

.,';rtTv
6V$t-t,.+$:qclroT €Dot tc

I\
JCc, ilHr eBo2r :

Bless h€, Bless me.
Lo, the repentance.
Forgive me. Say the
blessing.

Clor €por :

fuera,nora:
ro irnriror.

Priest
May God have compassion upon us,
bless us, manifest His face upon us,
and have mercy upon us. O Lord, save
Your people, bless Your inheritance,
shepherd them, and raise them up
forever. Exalt thE horn of Christians
through the power of the life-giving
Cross, and through the supplications
and prayers which our Lady, the Lady
of us all, the holy Theotokos, Saint
Mary, makes for us. And through the
supplications and prayers of the three
great holy luminaries Michael, Gabriel,
and Raphael; the four incorporeal.
creatures; the twenty-four priests; all
the heavenly orders; Saint fohn the
Baptis! the hundred and forty-four
thousand; my masters and fathers the
apostles; the three holy youths; Saint
Stephen; the beholder-of4od, Saint

.t--rG, t ^ ..r--Je

.Klt ,f .r) tt;tlr

:ilatsll
4c 4: *",t51r+; r ''tr ii;r- dir

J.rr-+ .$+-r # i..r L- .v7-5
g-rlt .rt-rll Ctr,.<rltre n-io1 *i$tta
.s.+*lt qJ*lt '9tJ. od4*Jt oLJ

i}-Su.!c g-r, u-tt c.rr ,lltr, cJ)rj .Jl.t

a-r-.rirt nJ:r i.r-Jg ti<I, r;i.r.3 6;r-
it9.;r;"Jt ct-rhrJl aJ'JCIJ .eJr 6rrtJlt

i..,.lltr .,Htil, Ju-*sJ-;Hf .lt+t lr
arrJIlJ rr,rJ-a:.Jt fi gJr :b.rJl

.l.9tr-. Jt c-rt-iLJt t;St J-S ot;Ab
U..l1lf LjUlJ crJlJ-rr.oJ| l-=.g ryt-J.j/t5

,u[-,rtr rLl5lr d)l-'J .'r;li g,rJr.Jlg

u;,-l-llt2 rg:-.-r-.lill ; !-i i-Jyclt9

,*f sJar)t {-J)t Jat..;J ,il'L I



t6a The Liturgy of Saint Basil

Mark the Evangelist, the apostle and
martyr; Saint George; Saint'Theodore;
Philopater Mercurius; Saint Abba
Mina; and the whole choir of the
martyrs; our righteous father, the great
Abba Anthony; the righteous Abba
Paul; the three saints Abba Macarii;
our father Abba Iohn; our father Abba
Pishoy; our father Abba Pau[ of
Tammoh; our Roman fathers Maximus
and Dometius; our father Abba Moses;

the Forty-nine Martyrs; the whole
choir of the cross-bearers; the jus! the
righteous; all the wise virgins; the
angel of this blessed day; the Great
saint Abba Athanasius the Apostolic,
the patron saint of this churcfu and the

blessing of the holy Theotokos, first
and last. May their holy blessing, their
grace, their power, their gift, tneir love,

and their help rest upon us all for ever.

Amen.

Priest
O Christ our God.

Congregation:

Amen. So be it.

IIripccarr

,*,1-il9 .+o€ 'll3 r-r_u-ilt J;-;lt

-tg.#l r..rrJ5l-i s,.J..Lil b \re. J-2:
jt r.l.lSj (fr, L{f ,.r"-J-ill3 ,r.,"yJpr,

t-+i p=iJr 4.r-rJr Ufri: . et.l.(-:Jt

lUgal2 d.=.32t+f Uj1fJ .Ojr-r-.rill stJLi,

UIJ{IJ .$aJF-laJr I3'+ r;( u9ai2 tg9-\
Ulb t4g25U959 rJttr, 5,. Ot+rl
tj-t5 .ilofl Of-..r1lf ,e.. oll9 c,r-,,. I :tf

.OtL-J-eltt Jl,.1lt3 qrJ*Jt e4 +U.a,
li-! iDt-J cd,rL-eJrrJl r.s1U..-rtl 'trt
t-plt p--h.lt u,1t-ilt1 . :Jrt-.Jr efJt
dlt 6UtJ't37.9 .,!*jt o,:r:-,tii

#r. :tett'f3ip-r orrJJt i-r-ri!t

,p+-.r91+Ft,#nt (irJi.Jl

,,rJ1 t-:Su'*- o9-<J &*t (#t
'o+T.+!t

:iPrslt
.urjt i.-.Jt uri

;+a^iJl

.,.1& r,.'...T.J-Y'

Ilryprcroc llenrnorf.

IIrx,aoc:

il,nxn ecip,rrttr



The Liturgy of Saint

Priest:
O King of peace, grant us Your peace,
establish for us Your peace, and
forgive us our sins. For Yours is the
power, the glory, the blessing, and the
might, forever. Amen. Make us worthy
to pray thankfully: Our Father...

Congregation:
Our Father Who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done, on earth as it
is in Heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us; and .lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from
the evil one. In Christ Jesus our Lord,
for Thine is the Kingdom and the
Polt,er and the Glory forever. Amen.

I'riest:
And now, the love of God the Father;
the grace of the only-begotten Son, our
Lord, God, and Savior Jesus Christ;
and the communion and gift of the
Holy Spirit be with you all. Go in
peace. May the peace of the Lord be
with you all.

Congregation:
And with your spirit.

:oalsl
U tp.i!)t-, t-:.b.er .p1-Jr iJJ t I
6JiJt dlJ o! .uL-U, u) ,-l.,etg drY-
.drsT .r+!r ;! FtJ zSlV r-"..JtJ

...ut{i U :f3. Jt$ i,id,.ir.i,.^, t&l

;ll"ill
yU .eLit 3il.tu) cd.rt r Jl ./ glJt utri

eJJ.il;tJr $r rJ,@ i-!,$fL
,i!t utari +il! .siJt up .;or\t o.lc

;#LlJ 't:.'1i ',yn p 6,u.i5 g ,jdlt

\/ L-cti ,A ,y*..t' LlrJ-'lf cLJl

i,lJ"Jr etJ i,! .v)Lt*!C,-.Jr{ .#t
.irT .l!r ]'u,*stgiray

:oalsl
cr--jJt 3-1tr i-l;g ,vIr nilrr i*., irfg
.g.*Jr 7y*'-ds-2 u<lr3 r-eJb r--l

CJ o113r r,.r-ilr O;t'+ytz7 \s

gr ;-,,.;t iY-, ,e)A-{ tt-hat.1l<t=-e+
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The Liturgy of Saint Gregory

The Prayer of
Reconciliation

Priest
O You, THE BEING, who were and

who abide forever, the eternal, co-
essential, co-enthroned, and co-creator
with the Father, who for the sake of
goodness only brought man into
existence out of nonexistence, and put
him in the paradise of joy. And when he
fell through the deception of the enemy
and the disobedience of your holy
commandment, You desired to renew
him and to restore him to his first estate.

Neither an angel nor an archangel,
neither a patriarch nor a prophe!
have You entrrsted with our
salvatiory but You, without change,
were incarnate and became man and
resembled us in everything, except
for sin alone, and became for us a
mediator with the Father, and the
middle wall You have broken down
and the old enmity You have
abolished. You have reconciled the
eart$y with the heavenly and made
the two into one, and fulfilled the
economy in the flesh.

eLall 6)1,.

:oalsjl
Jt ptUt crrgG,iJr 43r r 

e,i

.r-tattf cts, -Jb g.iJr,F+!r
O.gqrjJt rt7it C.... e.lr-;Jr Ott-rlt:

,f"-gJ r' o's9g:L-elr #-"i
q,ttF gj AJ'zt i,t-j)t iLJi,
j.r-lt -r-'-t* L: . v.t-o5.gr.-.,Ir

.Jr!t #, Jl'oit;2 os'lq; ol

Fs IJ iiY, Ct-rlt 6Y-. f
t*\i sJ, iL-l.:J! id tr tt-{T

CJ-:,4J rJtpu-,| A € tf ;l-+
tJ t$-i ',y,* l;:gat-J1 ,L ;b9
l-:J €r.,r , g rbJ-j , .ollJt i.-

i-.r-{ill 61lJ-rll, tti-fr t ',fJt

f O*tlt ..:.alr-: c{a.r.-o

,i;-.,.;rt9 i,-rJ)l +t r;6itr-Jt
.J-aJt{ ,attt itJ;Sl9



Liturgy of Saint Gregory

And at Your Ascension into the
heavens in the body, having filled all
with Your divinity, You said to Your
holy disciples and apostles, "My
peace I give to you; My peace I leave
with you." The same also, now grant
to us, O our Master, and cleanse us
from all blemistr, a1l Buile, all
hypocrisy, all evil, all malice, and the
remembrance of evil entailing death.

Deacon:
Pray for perfect peace, love, and
the Holy apostolic kisses.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priesh
And make us all worthy, O our Mastpr,

to greet one another with a holy kiss, that

without falling into condemnation we

may partake of Your immortal and

heavenly gift through Your Srace dnd the

goodwill of Your good Father and the

work of Your Holy Spirit. For You are

the provider and giver of all goodness.

And to You we send uP tlrc glory, tlu
honor, and tlrc worship, with Your good

Fatlwr and tlu Holy Spiit, the Giaer of
Life, who is of one essence with You, now

and at all times and unto the nge of all
ages. Amen.

C>{, 51 ,t-.r-* gr3.-Jr Jl lly *l
.:)l ,y 5+*y t C-.ri ,it-r-e"1 ;1.<lr

ili'i ui u.x- rn(+rtg,.r-' :gr,--r-rilr

,riil,., u- t J q na;i ir5tr 'r-;r-i r.i-n '.,*3

',F,Yl f ,F rY:'g;,t',F,Yvlb
,s4 13$',F,yl ,'f 'S y9 qu-s

.drlr ..r#Jr lJr ,t5.i;

;grL*iJl
,'+-)t9 J|..t$t p_I-Jt hl ,y tjb

.Uyjt glul 'l,1lt5

;,r+&ll
.nr.1l d,r.1 tr-

:ollsll
.-Slin ol u4,-. t-r- t lS Cr-l--.- LL"tJ

;-.r J:r*J ,'9yii* -a)i't't-art U-rt{

* Ot-+t',y #l \ri Clr-hil
,\1;j ,"'t O-;.*.l;t.aail.-Jt aiul

o-tpt C".if Aj! ,serj/,t 0,.75t yot

.€JlFJl 'g rP:
,t+,."Jt ,rp C! 4l bi ,g.Ur c;fj

A/b dd'%re:1*'J9fF!'b
Cb itltf J4 olr 4J c_ 1--l u/.Lilt.

.;=,7 ,$yotl Ts



Liturgy of Saint Gregory

Another Prayer of
Reconciliation

Priest
O Christ our God, the fearful and

incomprehensible power of God the
Father, who sit upon the flaming throne
of the cherubim, who are served by the
fiery powers; and You, as God, .ue a
consuming fire. Because of your ineffable
condescension and love towards
mankind, You did not burn the guileful
traitor when he drew near to Yciu, but
you kissed him with the kiss of
friendship, drawing him unto repentance
and the recognition of his
presumptuousness. Make us worthy, O
our Master-we also at this fearsome hour,
that with one mind and without double-
heartedness and the rest of evil to greet
one another with a holy kiss.

And cast us not into condemnatiory
even if we are not perfectly pure from the
mire of sin, malice, and the deadly
rememberance of evil, according to the
pleasure of Your goodness, but rather
through your ineffable and indestructible
compassiory knowing the frailty and
downfall of our form, wipe away all the
stain of our iniquities, that we may not be
under condemnation nor fall into
judgement concerning this Mystery of
Your divinity.

4;-l.i el- 6)l.4

:oatsl
r-b'r-t.ei,Jt 6j-ilt t-dt gr---tt L+-f

o9i.rJt.r.,tt ,.-.r5lr .ii .J' , il€rJ,
pJ..l;t.JlJ,,*"a.91t-iJl l,.-€:LJt,#l
.1J51J5T ju c-JfJ .iJ-JL:,t crrrilr cr
e)?rt ol-y\ * eU)ut ,hl ,y
t .!.le Jt:lt ,iur.Jt Ofo rJ ,r+lt
i*r r,Jr ",4 iJF.[-+ ,,il;. r-:r
.6s*U-ft-^ U-!t Clor-,_! r-ir*

d U++ t -'li,-l eo C*tu l-:L?l

fr Pb ;,,\'tLtt;,.!I ier Jl oi-o

Jja of ,pt'*rok-*)t cr tp
.Z-.,Jd..1J+.'L-r.b

,qi'P 'jfob ,$-Jr .C u-P f:
-:6!.; C.*r.Jg a=!*Jt iLr ;., .JtJJl,
gi.i(: cb>W ,f1.6 fitilt J.:Jt

Sl na .1!i l: o7*lt ri ,rjrhl
,Ji-'i 

"lt 
q*ulb riL? &* iyt

U ol$- I s<l q[? !,ru:i 
.,F yt

g;jJt jJt tja i.;.9r_r ;rGi:l:fuy_t



e Liturgy of Saint Gregory

Deacon:

Pray for perfect peace, love, and
the Holy apostolic kisses.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest
For You are He who is able to remove all
the unrighteousness and iniquity of
wretched people. Behold, You are the
purity of the whole world.

And unto you is due tlu gloification...

Deacon:
Greet one another with a Holy kiss.

Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy.

Yea, Lord, Who are Jesus Christ, the

Son of God, hear us and have mercy
upon us. Offer in order. Stand with
trembling. Look towar{s the East.

Let us attend.

;Urt-.iJl
,i,-,oJr9 &r(J' g:LJr hl u ,j*

.Uy)t grtlJr'1'l-ab

:'!"l"ill
.n.rt i., tr-

:ortsl
t rtLriJr ,F'e; oi jrUlr C-:i (!!
!r"' .U s-tr al-i5lt9 fr-lUr ,F:

.1l5p,rr, P ut 5! ,rro;t11

....t v*zlt A p g;.ilt .2b

;U{tdl
t--.a-,Ji, -1J-A41-zrtn<-n+ t a;
i., t-.r- .i-11d,r., U-r- .ii)t L)

tf-,r.-r g;jJl ,i.1 L,- .lJ'i .fi1l
.l-:.tJl2 t:e'e-rl ,nitt O-rt gr--.Jf

ly ,ilte1. yi ,n-'j I sJ, b.:r-,

$.rrjul 0.ll

Congregation:

Through the
intercessions of the
Theotokos, Saint Mary,
O Lord, gant us the
forgiveness of our sins.

IIrx.aoc
errer rripecBra, ire

feedroroc ieorag Ua,pra, :

IIG alriro" NrN irnr26c,

igor. ire nerrofu.



The Liturgy of Saint G

. We Worship You,
O Christ, with Your
Good Father and the
Holy Spirit for You
have (come/risen)
and saved us.

A m€rcy of peace,
a sacrifice of praise.

[enororpr irHox io

Il_rJcprcroc : N€r llexror
Naraeoc : N€rr llmnerla
deoraB : x€ (ar/a,xrronx)
arcrof iruorr.

. G?reoc iprnx. : eHcra.

€N€C€(l,C.

,g-.Jt t+i elJ ia.J

Aitt,glt*lt et*i g
€t t! c..rrJ-irt

u;..a,t*: <e;/.+il

TttoN.

C_. 3'-.J3 iJ"r-ilt

:'!!"iJl
.il.,,ii evt es

:&atsll

&*'*,'
:'lt'ill

..;Jt .r;.c . -o..J \P

The Anaphora
Priest
The love of God the
Father; the Grace of the
Only-Begotten Son our
Lord, God, and our
Savior ]esus Chrisf and
the Communion and Gift
of the Holy Spirit be with
you all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.

Priest:

Lift up your hearts.

Congregation:

We have them with the
Lord.

IlripeorrEoc:
Hiran, ror Oeor xe lla,rpoc
re i xrprcror rroNoycNorc

t,or rrp,or x.e K€ o€or K€

crrlrHpoc irrtln lrcor
Xprcror : re irornuui re
iz.tlpei Tor rrtor
llreura,roc il ,era, ra,NToN

IIrX.aoc
Ke r€Ta, Tor nN€Trraror

coT.

IIr\oecarrcpoc:
S,no ir,arr', rlc xapx.rac.

IIrAroc:
Glouen rpoc roN Krpron.

:i,ttsll
'r*it r r-r5lr aitt i ,-
t<Jb b..l , .t=73rtt i,{yt

g!*Jr gS-t- tt-.i-r9

ctltt4,t,tV-#r,



Jh. Liturgy of Saint Gregory

Priest

[,et us give thanks to the
Lord.

Congregation:

It is meet and right.

Gq6aprcrHcolr€N rto Krpror.

IIrAeoc:

S,1ron xe X.rxeon.

Priest:

Meet and right, meet and righ! meet
and righ! It is fitting indeed, and
right, that we praise You, bless You,
serve You, worship You, and glorify
You, the one, only, true God, the
Lover of Mankind, ineffable,
invisible, infinite, without
incomprehensible, unchangeable,
creator of. all, savior of everyone,
who forgive our sins, who save our
life from cormptiory who crown us
with mercies and compassions. You
are He whom the angels praise and
the archangels worship. You are He
whom the principalities bless, and to
whom the dominions cry. You are He
whose glory the authorities declare.
You are He unto whom the thrones
send up the honor. Thousands of
thousands stand before You and ten
thousand times ten thousand offer
You service. You are He whom the
invisible bless and the visible
worship. Th"y all do Your word, O
our Master.

:oalsll
.irrrr iF *,jr'r9 lj^'*,jrrrg lt-r-,,
,4*t ,ib:.J of .jrrre ii:i,Jtt ii.'*
J-rrr q{f .6i4..,1J ,d)'rjr-j, ,&ui9
i#.1criJt ,.,-tJt .,-r., .iit ,oi.iJt o'l->5

(Ut+oJl hb rtsl.l.r,ll P rr;r"Jt p t4

lb ,.t-ti- t gjJt l,f-jrl .1-j cg.r-r!l

#),il$r,I,, c.[a:.*lt y] ,2jti.!t
rrl-itl ,.,lUi.V fur, ,Ut,.tL,*,Li <,g;ralt

4A* criJt gii .ot Ub C-91L{ lrii<,

gjJt tli .a*:UJr Ll-,1, O) ii -;l .i<D[.Jt

c.ii .9L-r.11t Efr.,:'U*Jt c*A!1!t O,LlrU.

'bj ,sllt g;i .rl.r.+..1 .!bX-Jr i.hs $.Ur

,Jlirsit 3i, *ji Orli .t"t;lr u-rr(lr eU

6jJt rl.ji .L.rsiJr d) ;;y.6- ?tys btyU

eLJ iSFJ-.s.Ur c;te ,#lt * *I:q.
.u4- t- OilS F4S gxp,01,.oUilt



The Liturgy of Saint Gregory

.Deacon:
You who are seated, stand.

Priest

O You, THE BEING, Master, Lord
true God of tme God, who have
manifested to us the Light of the
Father, who have granted us the tme
knowledge of the Holy Spiri! who
have manifested to us this great
Mystery of life, who have established
the rising of the choir of the
incorporeal among men, who have
given to the earthly the praising of
the seraphim, receive from us also
our voices, together with the
invisible. Count us with the heavenly
hosts. Let us also say with them,
having cast away from us all the
thoughts of evil imagination, and
proclaim that which they send up
with unceasirig voices and unfailing
lips, and praise Your greatness.

Deacon:
Look towards the east.

;O{t ^ill
.'tf, Aft"lr r+-t

:oatsll

;f lrJt iJ:t , &.;r {!-Jr i,iL<lr r-g_t

g;iJt .,-r5lt ')ti L;l fil 6l.Jt, 6e.lt 1Jyt

g;jJt ,i=i;Jl lJr-Lill g2ltii"j*L,! p-f
,aq.-lJ qriJt p'-la,tt jJt U-o L! 

"lbli .Jr-r-.aroJt * iti4 iui {5 rpiJt
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e Liturgy of Saint Gregory

Priest
You are He around whom stand the
cherubim and the seraphim, six
wings to the one and six wings to the
other, with two they cover their faces

and with two they cover their feet,
and with two they fly, and one cries
to another. They send up the hymn of
victory and salvation which is ours,
with a voice full of-glory. Th"y
praise, they sing, they proclaim, they
cry out, saying

Deacsn:
Let us attend

O Lord, God of the
powers, refurn and
behold from heaven, and
look and visit this vin'e,
restore and establish Her,
this which Your right
hand has planted.

Alleluia
Alleluia.

Alleluia,

Tlrc congregation clunts tlu nextWatos Aspasmos otl t:1 JAt Lr*b!y'tif there is enough timc:

[Ic Ot ire rmou : KorK\\
oroa rorgr e8o?r 5en rge :

ina,r oroa xeuiprnr\ \\
rralBor rlX.oLr : ce8rtorc

oroa c€rrNHTc eu iracfoc
\\
NX€ T€KOTINATT.

il,ttr.rr.oira a,l, a,[.

From October 20* to January 16tn, it is chanbd:

:i,!lsl
,Frelr-Jl3 paJILJT (lt pr-dr 3* r-.it
.,.+5AJ '1-rd'a-,2 , +-t lJ 'r-rql"dr-"

O *ti-C"rf pr, l#-fe. S O t-bn-iJEzr-+ri
it tt tt91a29,OJ!-.t tty.*o,*.)l
i--lrJt "At*J i,rj i- 1+-, plr'-a-JLt)

.i.t-1r,ar., ?* t-l r.srJr opYurlg

$,jr-eia r331-crs 132Uj,-5,$r--;-

,d,rtj ;11 U! {t tr r+-(

r,cl--Jt .f gp! *,rt
,'t-lSlt lia t$t9 );t5

,':Jt oj.o ,W t t1.:J,el

.clirr. W.P
(t-,-J,tJl! (l-r-JrLlL

:1t+ tA Jl tFf r, o/ Jq L

Bless the seeds and the
herbs, and may Your
mercy and Your peace be
a fortress to Your people.

iror irrcrf N€rr Nrcm :

,raP€ rr€KNa,t N€rr T€KA|PHNH
\\

or NcoBr xTr€KX,aoc.

,<---t"rJg iUlt $l
4)\-,t CLLz) jt*)t

.e!*:J ir.e.l



The Liturgy of Saint Gregory

Bless the air of heaven,

and may Your mercy and
Your peace be a fortress to
Your people.

Andfrom lune 19tn b October 1.9th, it is chantcd:

The waters of the river,
and may Your mercy and
Your peace be a fortress
to Your people.

Andftom lanuary 19th to lutu 18tn, it is chanted:
\\\\\clor €Nta,Hp NT€ rQe uape

rr€KNrr N€rr T€KaTPHNH Ot\\
rcoBr unexLa,oc.

cuor curroror uQnpo lrp€
Tr€KNrr N€x T€K&IPHNH Ot

ncoBr lnexLa,oc.

M\\\.A.€ astoc a'rtoc a,rroc :
Krproc caBaroe : ir.Hprc i\\
orPaNoc: K€ H 5H THC Ayrrc

cor tro1nc.

:ta.2 I A J! tA I 1 u,. JZ t-

,F: er-Jr LSal !ru.
'lt4a dJ.il,-'t JLJ.e)

:r4rt t 1 J! L;_, t l ;t Jri r-

Jtdt fl;lt'ot-t 4\
'lt4a Air,-,) Ob)

"Holy,
Lord
heaven
are full
gloryJ'

Holy, HoIy,
of Hosts,
and earth

of Your

And if tlu Aspasmos was not chanteil, tlu
congregation chants:

Congregation:

The Cherubim Worship You, and the

Seraphim Glorify You, proclaiming and

saying, "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of

Hosts. Heaven and earth are full of Your

Holy Glory."

JtS ,9"21-3 ,rs"jJj,

el.--.Jt .,-tg3tat-ali, L;

irJ r,t-rtp ,;e1\tg

.gr'rilt :J9,

:,---:lt1!.-{, ,u*- -.9t ,1t41 t;g

;!+*&ll

A.tlJ' .JIJ rO-) OSbt-tp+.111-:Jf

, j9ti" O"Ul-3 ;t;f-e c rlJ5.r.-r5.r-

.c2jut dt 5) btr i ,.,2*-s
!,t*, O-, f-iegt.-, ?:\V it -Jr

'.gl.filt

:ilatsl
.bsti ,bst3 ,bss3

Priest

Holy, Holy, Holy. il,sroc : 0,sroc : 0,rroc.



The Liturgy of Saint Grego

Holy, holy, O Lord, and holy are You in
everything, and most excellent is the
light of Your essence. Ineffable is the
power of You( Wisdom, and no manner
of speech can measure the depth of
Your love towards mankind.

You, as Lover of Mankind, have
created me, as man. You had no need of
my servitude, but rather I had need of
Your lordship. Because of the multitude
of Your tender mercies, You have
brought me into existence when I was
not. You have raised heaven as a roof
for me, and established the earth for me
to walk upon.

For my sake, You have bound the sea. For
my sake, You have manifested the nature
of animals. You have subjected all things
under my feet You have not left me in
need of any of the works of Your honor.
You are He who formed me, and laid
Your hand upon me, and inscribed in me
the image of Your authority. You have
placed in me the gift of speectr, and
opened for me the paradise to enjoy, and
have given to me the learning of Your
knowledge. You have manifested to me
the tree of life, and made known to me
the sting of death.

Of one plant have You forbidden me to
eat, that of which You have said to me,

"Of it only do not eat." but according to
my will, I did eat. I put Your law
behind me by my own counsel, and
became slothful towards Your
commandments. I plucked for myself
the sentence of death.

ils../ ct9t -,.rJr t#_i Ul oryri ,,-,,rrs

fi3 *'b-jja U * ju*, FluJ ,UJ

, L./ --:,':)-&iy .*'oyy
.J+tJ i*?,r rA "lu,.r-of !U-r- gfalr

r-Jr ,r-+tt (--*".I'Ur .,i! ,s-rit
J-l ,,Jir3r.., .,..lt't*r.-l Ul 03
J--?l g-. .fi.ys.rJtir.--,.1r u:r

,nlt .-J it ,ftrz-\-.*il1 er iuLtu

d L "it r'lii-, uJ s'l--Jl c-ii
.,.eJr,.rl..1 C-l\t

C-#i *iCr ,r,rJt C-.+Ji*f Cr

*J ,sJ ")-S C>tz;f .,Ot3r=.-Jr 
'-1*

d,-rl ;r-'l#iy.rr 6o.u d ,,?*
.+.tf
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g+ 5+rf, ,dr! ,t:t-.;Jl,il C=it

P',t: raraJt a.* ri C*i .,!riy
.eSaltKp

li-r ra-:.r.JJT Oi #'t-rlt9 b-f
c"oJ-J u. Jjb )" :C i-li (JiiJr

e/.jyu \F:c." ,rt.t)tJt-{ i-Jii.
lif ,rJu-L*l F Lt ,6:,.,+-trl

.srJr"1o*lidtilr*r



The Liturgy of Saint Gregory

€ongregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest
You, O my Master, have turned for me
the punishment into salvation. As a

good shepherd, You have sought after
that which had gone astray. As a true
father, You have labored with me, I who
had fallen.You have bound me with all
the remedies that lead to life. You are
He who have sent to me the prophets
for my sake, I the sick. Given You have
me the Law as a help. You are He who
ministered salvation to me when I
disobeyed Your Law. As true ligh! You
have shone upon the lost and the
ignorant.

Congregation:

Lord, have mercy

Priest

You, who are TFIE BEING at all times,
have come to us on earth. You have
come into the womb of the Virgin. You,
the Infinite, being God, did not consider
equality with God a thing to be grasped,
but emptied Y4urself and took the form
of a servant, and blessed my nature in
Yourself, and fulfilled Your Law on my
behalf. You have shown me the rising
up from my fall.

;''q-till
prll s,r.1 U_

:OAl3l

.'t-"Y+ i Ui.)t ,; Uy qU u- e.:t

.Jt-rJt * uj e{.-" C'-, e-S
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he Liturgy of Saint Gregory

You have given release to those who
were bound in Hades. You have lifted
the curse of the Law. You have
abolished sin in the flesh. You have
shown me the power of Your authority.
You have given sight to the blind. You
have raised the dead from the tombs.
You have established nature by the
word. You have manifested to me the
economy of Your ender mercy. You
have borne the oppression of the
wicked. You have given Your back to
the scourge. Your cheeks You have left
open to those who smite. For my sake, O
my Master, You have not hidden Your
face from the shame of spitting.

Congregation:

Lord, have mercy.

Priesh

You have come to the slaughter as a
lamb, even to the Cross. You have
manifested the greatness of Your care
for me. You have slain my sin in Your
tomb. You have brought my first fruit
up to heaven. You have shown me the
manifestation of Your Coming wherein
You shall come to judge the living and
the dead, and give each one according
to his deeds.

Congregation:
According to Your mercy/ O Lord,
and not according to our sins.

# .'e=-1, ;# dJ iiyl,! L ot.i
g i ,4yrJt iJ e tjl .p"--+r
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The Liturgy of Saint Gregory

The Institution Narrative
Priest

I'offer You, O my Master, the symbols of
my freedom. I write my works
according to Your sayings. You are He
who has glven me this service, full of
mystery. You have given me the
partaking of Your Flestu in bread and
wine.

Congregation:

(Truly) we believe.

Priest
For in the same night in which You
gave Yourself up of Your own will
and authority alone; You took bread
into Your holy hands, which are
without spot or blemish, blessed,
and life-giving.

Congregation:

We believe that this is true. Amen.

Priest
You looked rp towards heaven to God,
who is Your Father and Master of
everyone. And when You had, given
thanks-

Congregation:
Arnen.

.c-#: ,1-i s be,hi
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Priest
You blessed it.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priest
You sanctified it.

Congregation:
Amen. We believe, we confess, and we
glorify.

Priesh
You broke it and gave it to Your own
holy, honorable disciples and saintly
apostles, saying, "Take, eat of it, all of
you. For this is My Body, which is
broken for you and for many, to be
grven for the remission of sins. This do
in remembrance of Me."

Congregation:
This is true. Amen.

Priesh
Likewise also, after they had supped
You took a cup and mixed it of the fruit
of the vine and water. And when You
had given thanks,

Congregation:

Amen. : .
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The Liturgy of Saint Gregory

Priesh
You blessed it

Congregation:

Amen.

Priesh
You sanctified it.

Congregation:
Amen. Ag"ro, we believe, we confess,
and we glorify.

Priest
You tasted and gave it also to Your own
holy, honorable disciples and saintly
apostles, saying: "Take, dr'rnk of it, all of
you. For this is My Blood of the New
Covenant, which is shed for you and for
many, to be given for the remission of
sins. This do in remembrance of Me.

Congregation:

This is dso true. Amen

Priesh

For every time you shall eat of this

bread and drink of this cup, you

proclaim My Death, confess My

Resurrection, and remember Me till I
come.
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Congregation:
Amen. Amen. Amen. Your Death, O
Lord, we proclaim; Your Holy
Resurrection and Ascension into the
Heavens, we confess. We praise you,
we bless You, we thank You, O Lord,
and we entreatYou, O our God.

Priest
Therefore, O our Master, as we
corunemorate Your Coming to earttr,
Your life-giving Death, Your Burial for
three days, Your Resurrection from the
dead, Your Ascension into the heavens,
Your Sitting at the right hand of Your
Father, and Your Second Coming from
the heavens, awesome and full of glory,
we offer unto You Your gifts from what
is Yours, for everything, concerning
everything, and in everything.

Deacon:

Worship the Lamb, the Logos of God.

Congregation:
We praise You, we bless You, we serve
You, we worship You.

Priest (inaudibly):
O You, our Master, W Your ooice

alone, change these uthich are set forth.
You tttho are urith us, prepare for us this

seruice, full of mystery. Implant in us

the remembrance of Your holy seroice.
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Liturgy of Saint Gregory

.Send to us tlv gace of Your Holy
Spifi to punfy and chnnge tluse gifts
set forth into tlu Body and Blood of our
saloation.

Deacon:
Let us attend. Amen

Priest
And this bread make into Your holy
Body.

Congregation:

I believe. Amen.

Priest
Our Inrd, God, and Sattior lesus Chist,

goen for tlu remission of sins and eternal
life to tlto* wlw partake of Him.

And this cup also, the precious Blood
of Your New Covenant.

Congregation:

Again,I believe. Amen.

Priest
Our lord, God, and Saoior lesus Chist,
grven for the remission of sins and
eternal life to those who partake of Him

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy, Lord, have mercy,
Lord, have mercy
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Tlu Priest prays the following litanies, and after
anery time, the C-ongregation responds with
"Inrd, lwoe metcy"

Priesh
Yea, we ask You, O Christ our God,

confirm the foundation of the Church.

The oneness of heart that is of love,
may it take root in us.

May the righteousness of faith grow;
straighten for us the way of godliness.

Control the shepherds, and those
whom they shepherd, confirm.

Give splendor to the clergy, asceticism
to the monks.

Purity to those in virgini$; a life of
goodness to those in wedlock.

Mercy to those in repentance;
goodness to the rich.

Meekness to the honorable; help to the

Poor.
Success to the Students; jobs to the

needy
Confirm the elders; chasten those who

are young.
Restore the unbelievers; may the

schisms. of the Church cease.

Strip the vanity of the heretics, and
count us all in the unity of godliness.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
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The Short Litanies
Priesh
Remember, O Lord, the peace of Your
One, O.Iy, Holy, Catholic, and
Apostolic Church.

Deacon:

Pray for the peace of the One HolY

Catholic and Apostolic Orthodox

Church of God.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest
This which extends
the world to the
who rightly divide
in Her most of
Abba

from one end of
other, and those
the word of truth
a1l our patriarch

Deacon:
Pray for our high

Abba- PoPe and

archbishop of the

Alexandria,* and for

Bishops.

priest Papa

patriarch and

great city of
our Orthodox

*ln the prexnce of a bislup or metropolitan, tlu

fullawingis adiled:
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And his partner in the liturgy, our father
the bishop (metropolitan), Abba-.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priest
And on behalf of those who are in
this place, and those who have fallen
asleep, the bishops, hegomens,
priests, deacons, and subdeacons.

Deacon:

Pruy for the Hegomens, Priests,

deacons, subdeacons, and the seven

orders of the Church of God.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest
And the readers, the chanters, the
exorcists, the monks, the virgins, the
widows, the orphans, the ascetics, the
laity, and all the fullness of Your holy
Church, O God of the faithful.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy
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Priesh
Remember, O Lord, those who have
reigned in godliness and those who are

now kings (leaders).

Deacon:
Pt"y for our ChristJoving kings
(leaders).

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest
Remember, O Lord, our brethrery the
orthodox believers who are in the palace

[government], and all the soldiers.

Deacon:
Pray for those of our brethren, the
orthodox believers who are in the palace

[government], and all the soldiers.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priesh
Remember, O Lord, those who brought
unto You these giftt, those on whose

behalf they have been brought, and

those by whom they have been brought.

Give them all the Heavenly reward.
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Deacon:

Pray for these Holy and precious gifts,
our Sacrifices and those who have
brought them.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priest
Remember, O Lord, those who dwell in
the mountains and the caves, and our
brethren who are in captivity.

Deacon:
Pray for the captives.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Deacon:

Worship the Lamb, the Word of God.

Priest (inaudibly):
Remember, O Lord, my own weakness and

forgrue all my sins, and utlure transgression
abounds, let Your gace be multiplied in
abundance, Because of my outn sins and tlu
abominations of my Luar| depfute not Your
peqle of tlrc grnce of Your Holy Spiit.

;O{tl,,iJl

,1u.)t5,Jtnalt ..f ojt-lt &., rr- pf

Congregation:

Have mercy upon us, O
God, our Savior
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Have mercy upon us,
O God, our Savior

Have mercy upon
O God, our Savior

Lord, have mercy.

Priest

For Your people

and Your Church ask

Gx.eicor ila,c o0eoc o crrlrHp

inron.

G?reicon irrac ooeoc o crrlrHp

iucrr.

Krpre it''.eiconr.

Ilex2ra.oc sap N€r

rexerit sc,a, cefao ipox :

oroa igo?t arrorK i6r,rrt

N€,LK €T2co iruoc :

Xe mar nrau Of Tl€NcrrrrHp
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Krpre irteicon.
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You, and through
You the Father with
You, saying,

Have mercy upon us,

O God, our Savior
Have mercy upon us,

O God, our Savior
Have mercy upon us,

O God, our Savior
Lord, have mercy.

Congregation:
Have mercy upon us, O God, our Savior

Have mercy upon us, O God, our Savior

Have mercy upon us, O God, our Savior

Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
Grant Your people oneness of heart.

Give tranquillity to the world, good

temper to the air.

Jeei .! lill $t-v,q .:J+3 & pri

.ergal! t;,^t V.VS,dltlJ atiU
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Graciously accord, O Lord, the air of
heaven, the fmits of the earth, the
waters of the rivers, the seeds, the herbs,
and the plants of the field this yuil,
Bless them.

Deacon:
Pray for the air of heaven, the
fruits of the earth, the rising of
the waters of the rivers, the
seeds, the herbs, and the plants
of the field this year, that Christ
our God may bless them, have
compassion on His creation
which His Hands have made,
and forgive us our sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
Raise them to their measure according
to Your Grace. Give joy to the face of
the earth. M"y its furrows be
abundantly watered and its fruits be
plentiful. Prepare it for sowing and
harvesting. Manage our lives as deemed
fit. Bless the crown of the year with
Your goodness for the sake of the poor
of Your people, the widow, the orphan,
the traveler, the stranger, and for the
sake of us all who entreat You and seek
Your Holy Name. For the eyes of
everyone wait upon You, for You give
them their food in due season. Deal with
us according to Your goodness, O You
who give food to all flesh. Fill our
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.hearts with joy and gladness, that we
too, having sufficiency in every thing
always, may abound in every good
deed.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Tlu Priest prays tlu following litanies, and aficr
eaery timc, the C-ongtegation responds with
"Ilrd, luoe mctcy"

1f ,F,ro.,F C L-riS3r r-:l of,- i1

Priesh
Healing to the sick, rest to the needy.

Release to those in captivity, acceptance
to the orphans.
Help to the widows; satisfy the

distressed with good things.
Raise the fallen, confirm the upright.

Remember those who have fallen
asleep, accept to Yourself the prayers of
the confessors.

The sinners who have repented, count
them with Your faithful; Your faithful,
count with your martyrs.

Those who are in this place, conform
them to Your angels. And we also, who
have been called by your grace into Your
service while unworthy, accept us to
Yourself.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
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Priest
Remember, O Lord, the salvation of this,
Your Holy place, and every place, and
every monastery of our Orthodox
Fathers.

Deacon:
Pray for the salvation of the world and of
this city of ours and of all cities, districts,
islands, and monasteries.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

Priesh
And every city and every region, and the
villages and all their adornment. And
save us all from famine, plagues,
earthquakes, drowning fire, captivity by
barbarians, the sword of the stranger, and
the rising up of heretics.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy

The Commemoration of
the Saints

Priest
Graciously accord, O Lord, to

remember all the saints who have
pleased You since the beginning: our
holy fathers the patriarchs, the
prophets, the apostles, the preachers,
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the evangelists, the martyrs, the
confessors , and all the spirits of the
righteous perfected in the faith. Most
of all, the pure, full-of-glory, ever-
virgiO holy Theotokos, Saint Mary.
And Saint Iotrn the forerunner,

baptist and martyr; Saint

Stephen the protodeacon and

protomartyr; Saint Mark the

holy apostle, Evangelist and

martyr; The patriarch Saint

Severus; Saint Cyril; Saint Basil;

Saint Gregory.

Our righteous father, the great Abba
Anthony; the righteous Abba Paul;

the three saints Abba Macarii; our
father Abba Jotrn; our father Abba

Pishoy; our holy Roman fattrers

Maximus and Dometius; the Forty-
nine Martyrs; the strong Abba Moses;

our father Abba Pachom, the father

of the Koinonia; our father Abba

Shenoute the archimandrite; our
father Abba Nopher the anchorite;

and our father Abba Samuel the

confessor.

And all the choir of Your saints,
through whose prayers and
supplications have mercy . on us
all apd save us, for the sake of
Your holy name, which is called
uPon us.
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Deacon:
Let those who read, recite the names of
our Holy Fathers, the patriarchs who
have fallen asleep: O Lord, repose their
souls and forgive us our sins.

;O"ta,.ill
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Congregation:

May their holy
blessings be with us.
Amen. Glory to
You, O Lord. Lord
have mercy. Lord
have mercy. Lord,
bless us. Lord,
repose them. Amen.

Priest
Remember, O Lord,
the others. those
whom we have
remembered, the
faithful, and those
whom we have not
remembered, the
orthodox- them and
us- as a Good One
and Lover of
Mankind, O God.
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Gongregation:

Loose, remit, and
forgive us, O God,
our iniquities which
we have committed
willingly and which
we have committed
unwillingly, which
we have committed
knowingly and which
we have committed
unknowingly; the
hidden and the
manifest, O Lord,
remit for us.

Priesh

You are God the
Merciful, who desire
not the death of a

sinner, but rather that
he returns and lives.
Restore us, O God, to
Your salvation. Deal
with us according to
Your goodness, 'O
You who do more
than we ask or
understand.

Congregation:

As it was and shall be, it
is from generation to
generation, and unto all
the ages of the ages.
Amen.
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IlrLaoc:
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The Liturgy of Saint Grego

Priest
That as in this, so also

in all things, Your
great and holy name

be glorified, blessed,

and exalted in
everything, honored

and blessed, with
Your good Father and

the Holy Spirit.

Peace be with all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.
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The Introduction of the
Fraction

Priesh
O our Master and our Savior, the Good
One and Lover of Mankind, Life-giver to
our souls, God who gave Himself up for
our salvation from sin, who through the

multitude of His mercies have loosed the

enmity of mankind, the only-begotten
God who are in the bosom of His Father,

O Lord, bless.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priest
O You who did bless at that time, now
also bless.
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The Liturgy of Saint Gregory

'Congregation:

Amen.

I

Priest:
O You who did sanctify at that time, now
also sanctify.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priesh
O You who did break at that
time, now also break.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priest
O You who gave to His holy disciples
and saintly apostles at that time, now also

give to us and to all Your people, O our
Master, the Pantocrator, the Lord our
God.

Deacon:
Amen. Amen. Pray.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priest:
O.uu"" be with all.
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196 The Liturgy of Saint Gregory

Congregation:
And with your spirit.

The Fraction
Blessed are You, O Christ our God, the

Pantocrator, Savior of Your Church. O
Logos who can be contemplated and Man
that can be seen, who through Your
incomprehensible incarnation have
prepared for us the Bread of heaven-this,
Your holy Body which is mystical and
holy in every way.

You have mixed for us a cup from a
true vine, Your unblemished divine
side, which after You had given up
the spirit flowed for us blood and
water, and became purification for
the whole world.

Acquire us to Yourself, O Good

One, we Your undeserving servants.

Make us for Yourself an assembled

people,akingdom,apriesthood,
and a holy nation.

Purify us also, O our Master, as You
have sanctified these gifts set forth, which
You have made unseen out of those
which are seen and [have made them]
Your rational Mysteries, O our Lord,
God, and Savior Jesus Christ.

You, because of the multitude of
Your compassions, have made us all
worthy ol sonship through holy
Baptism. You have taught us types of
mystical prayer, so that we may
entreat Your Father thereby.
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The Liturgy of Saint Gregory

" You also now, O our Master, make us
worthy, that with a pure conscience and
good thoughts that befit sons, and with
yearning and boldness, we may dare to
cry to God, Your holy Fa*ter who is in
the heavens, and say: Our Father...

Congregation:
Our Father Who art in heavery

hallowed be Thy n€une. ThY

kingdom come, Thy will be done, on

earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this

duy our daily bread; and forgive us

our trespasses, as we forgive those

who trespass against us; and lead us

not into temptation, but deliver us

from the evil one. In Christ ]esus our

Lord, for Thine is the Kingdom and

the Power and the GlorY forever.

Amen.

Ttun tlu rest of tlrc vruice is contiruteil as in tlu
Litrugy of SaintBasil tlu Great.
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The Liturgy of Saint Cyril 20r

The Prayer of
Reconciliation

Priesh

O Author of life and Kirg of
the ages, O God, unto whom
every knee bows, those in the
heavens, those on earth, and
those under the earth.

To whom all are humbled and
under the yoke of servitude,
bowing the head to the sceptre of
His kingship; who are glorified
by the angelic hosts and the
heavenly orders and the rational
natures with unceasing voices
declaring His Godhead.

And You were pleased that we
frail earthly men should also

serye You, not on account of the
purity of our hands, since we
have wrought no goodness on
earth, but rather desiring to gr 

"to us, we undeserving wretches,
of Your purity.
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The Liturgy of Saint Cyril

Receive us unto Yourself O Good
One and Lover of Mankind, as we
draw near to Your holy altar,
according to the multitude of Your
mercies. And make us worthy of the
heavenly peace which befits Your
divinity and is full of salvatiory that
we may give the same to one another
in perfect love, and greet one another
with a holy kiss.

Deacon:
Pray for perfect peace, love, and the
Holy apostolic kisses.

Congregation:

Lord, have mercy

Priest:
Not with a vile sense that defies Your
fear, nor with thoughts of guile filled
with the wickedness of the traitor. Nor
with consciences bent on malice but
rather by the gladness of our souls and
the rejoicing of our hearts, having the
great and perfect sign of the love of
Your only-begotten Son. And cast us not
behind, we Your servants, on account of
the defilement of our sins for You, as a
creator, know our form, that no one
born of a woman can be justified before
You. So make us worthy, O our Master,
with a holy heart and a soul filled with
Your grace, to stand before You and
bring in unto You this holy sacrifice-
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The Liturgy of Saint Cyril

"which is rational, spiritual, and
bloodless unto the rentission of our
transgressions and the forgiveness of
the ignorance of Your people. For You
are a merciful and a compassionate God,
and unto you we *nd up tlu glory, tlu
honour, tlu uorship, and thc ailoration...

Deacon:
Greet one another with a Holy kiss.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Yea, Lord, Who is ]esus Christ, the
Son of God, hear us and have mercy
upon us. Offer in order. Stand with
trembling. Look towards the East.
Let us attend.

Another Prayer of
Reconciliation

Priest
O God of love and giver of the

oneness of heart, provider of the
oneness of mind that is of virtue,
who have granted us the new
commandment through Your only-
begotten SorU that we should love
each other even as You have loved
us, we the undeserving and the lost,
and gave Your beloved Son for our
life and salvation.

We ask You, O our Master, to grant us

Your servants, all the days of our life on
earth and most particularly now, a sense

that remembers not the earlier evils, and
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a conscience without hypocrisy, and a
heart that loves the brethren that, as we
give a spiritual kiss, we may flee from
the likeness of fudas the traitor.

But having been reconciled to one
another in the likeness of your holy
disciples and apostles, in purity we are
purified, and become purified through
the meditation of Your Holy Spirit.

Through tlu grace, compassion and looe of
mankind...

Deacon:
Greet one another with a Holy kiss.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Yea, Lord, Who is Jesus Christ, the
Son of God, hear us and have mercy
upon us. Offer in order. Stand with
trembling. Look towards the East.
Let us attend.

Congregation:
Through the

intercessions of the
Theotokos, Saint Mary,
O Lord, grant us the
forgiveness of our sins.

We Worship You, O
Christ, with Your Good
Father and the Holy
Spirit, for You have
(come/risen) and saved
us.
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" A mercy of peace, a

sacrifice of praise. . GLeoc ipHrnc : eHcrr
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Priest:

Meet and right, meet and right
meet and right. For truly it is fitting
and right, and holy and becomin&
and profitable to our souls, our
bodies, and our spirits.
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The Anaphora
Priest
The Lord be with you all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.

Priesh

Lift up your hearts.

Congregation:

We have them with the
Lord.

Priest

Let us give thanks to the

Lord.

Congregation:

It is meet and right
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O You, THE BEING, Master, Lord,
God, the Father, the Pantocrator at
all times and in all places of Your
dominiory to. praise You, hymn
You, bless You, serve You, worship
You, give thanks to You, and glorify
You. And confess to You night and
day, with unfailing lips, with a

heart that keeps not silent, and with
unceasing glorifications. You are He
who has created the heavens and
that which is in the heavens, the
earth and everythittg that is therein:
the seas, the rivers, the springs, the
lakes, and that which is in all of
them.

You are He who has created
man according to Your image
and Your likeness. And You
have created everything
through Your Wisdom Your
true Light, Your . only-begotten
Son, our Lord, God, Saviour,
and King of us all, Jesus Chris!
through whom we grre thanks
and offer unto You, with Him
and the Holy Spirit the holy, co-
essential, and undivided Trinity
this rational sacrifice and this
bloodless service. This, which all
nations offer unto You from the
East to the west and from the
north to the south.

For great is Your n€une, O Lord,
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among all the nations; and in every
place incense is offered unto Your
holy name, and a pure sacrifice, and
upon this sacrifice and this'offering.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
We ask and entreat Your Goodness, O
Lover of Mankind, remember, O Lord,
the peace of Your one, only, holy,
catholic, and apostolic church.

Deacon:
Pray for the peace of the one, only,
holy, catholic, and apostolic orthodox
Church, for God's salvation among the
people, for stability in all places, that
He may forgive us our sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh

That which exists from one end of
the world to the other. All PeoPles
and all flocks, bless. The heavenly
peace, send down into all our
hearts; even the peace of this life,
graciously grant unto us. The ki.g
[leader], the armies, the chiefs, the
counsellors, the multitudes, our
neighbours, our coming in and our
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going out, adorn them with all
peace. O King of Peace, gFant us
Your peace; for You have given us
all things. Acquire us to Yourself,
O God our Saviour, for we know
none other but You. Your Holy
Name we utter. May our souls live
by Your Holy Spirit and let not the
death of sin have dominion over
us, we Your servants, nor over all
Your people.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
The sick amongYour people.

Deacon:
Pray for our fathers and our brethren
who are sick with any sickness,
whether in this place or in any place,

that Christ our God may grant us, with
them, health and healing, and forgive
us our sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priest
You have visited them with mercies

and compassion, heal them. Take
away from them and from us all
sickness and all maladies; the spirit of
sickness chase away. Those who have
long lain in sickness raise uP and
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comfort. All them that are afflicted by
unclean spirits, set them all free.

Those who are in prisons or
dungeons, and those who are in
exile or captivity, or those who are
held in bitter bondage O Lord, set
them all free and have mercy upon
them. 7fior You are He Who looses
the bound and uplifts the fallen;
the hope of those who are hopeless
and the help of those who have no
helper; the comfort of the faint-
hearted; the harbor of those in the
storm. All souls that are distressed
or bound, grve them mercy. O
Lord; gr e them rest, grve them
coolness, grve them grace, grve
them help, grve them salvation,
grve them the forgiveness of their
sins and their iniquities.

As for us also, O Lord, the maladies
of our souls heal, and those of our
bodies too, do cure. O You, the true
Physician of our souls and our bodies,
the Bishop of all flestu visit us with
Your salvation.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priest
Our fathers and our brethren who are
traveling.
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Deacon:
Pray for our fathers and our
brethren who are traveling, or
those who intend to travel
anywhere. Straighten alt their
ways, whether by sea, rivers, lakes,
roads, ait, or those who are
traveling by any other means, that
Christ our God may bring them
back to their own homes in peace,
and forgive us our sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priest
And those who intend to travel

anywhere, Straighten all their
ways, whether by sea, rivers, lakes,
roads, [air], or those who are
traveling by any other mealns,

everyone anywhere. Lead them
into a haven of calm, a haven of
safety.

Graciously accompany them in their
departure and be their companion in
their travel. Bring them back to their
own, rejoicing with joy and safe in
security. In work, be a partner with
Your servants in every good deed. As
for us, O Lord, keep our sojourn in this
life without harm, without storm, and
undisturbed to the end.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.
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Priest
Graciously accord, O Lord, the air of
heaven, the fruits of the earttu the
waters of the rivers, the seeds, the
herbs, and the plants of the field this
yefi, Bless them.

Deacon:
Pray for the air of heaven, the
fruits of the earth, the rising of the
waters of the rivers, the seeds, the
herbs, and the plants of the field
this year, that Christ our God may
bless them, have compassion on
His creation which His Hands
have made, and forgive us our
sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
Raise them to their measure according
to Your Grace. Give joy to the face of
the earth. May its furrows be

abundanfly watered and its fruits be

plentiful. Prepare it for sowing and
harvesting. Manage our lives as

deemed fit. Bless the crown of the year
with Your goodness for the sake of the
poor of Your people, the widow, the

orphan, the traveler, the stranger, and
for the sake of us all who entreat You
and seek Your Holy Name. For the
eyes of everyone wait upon You, for
You grve them their food in due
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season. Deal with us according to your
goodness, O You who gives food to all

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
The king [leader] of our land, your
servant.

Deacon:

Pray that Christ our God may grant us
mercy and compassion before the
mighty sovereigns, and soften their
hearts towards us for that which is
good at all times, and forgive us our
sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priest:
Keep hirn in peace, truttu and

strength. Subject under him all the
barbarians, the nations that desire war
against all our fertile [ands].

Speak to his heart concerning the
peace of Your one, only, holy,
catholic, and apostolic Church.
Grant to him that he may think
peaceably towards us and towards
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Your holy n une that we too may
lead a quiet and peaceful life, and
may be found in all godliness and
all chastity in You.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

The Commemoration of
the Saints

Our fathers and our brethren who
have fallen asleep, whose souls You
have takerU repose them, remembering
also all the saints who have pleased
You since the beginning our holy
fathers: the patriarchs, the prophets,
the apostles, the preachers, the
evangelists, the martyrs, the
cconfessors, and all the spirits of the
righteous perfected in the faith. Most
of all, the plr€, full-of-glory, ever-
virgin, holy Theotoko+ Saint Mary.

IAnd Saint Jotrn the forerunner,
Baptist and martyr; Saint Stephen
the protodeacon and protomartyr;
Saint Mark the holy apostle,
Evangelist, and martyr; the
patriarch Saint Severus; Saint
Cyt* Saint Basil; Saint Gregory,
our righteous father; the great
Abba Anthony; the righteous Abba
Paul; the three saints Abba Macarii
our father Abba Iotur; our father
Abba Pishoy; our holy Roman
fathers Maximus and Dometius;
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the Forly nine Martyrs; the strong
saint Abba Moses; our father Abba
Pachom of the Koinonia; our father
Abba Shenoute the archmandrite;
our father Abba Nopher the
anchorite; our father Abba Nopher
the anchorite; and our father Abba
Samuel the confessor; and all the
choir of Your saints.

Not that we are worthy, O our
Master, of the intercession for the
blessedness of those [saints], but rather
they are standing before the ttuone of
Your only-begotten Son, that they may
be in our stead, interceding for our
poverty and our frailty.
May You be a forgiver of our
iniquities, for the sake of their holy
prayers and for the sake of Your holy
rurme which is called upon us.

Deacon:
Let those who read, recite the names of
our Holy Fathers, the patriarchs who
have fallen asleep: O Lord, repose their
souls and forgive us our sins.

Priesh (inaudibly)
Remember, O Lord, our holy fatlurs tlw

ortlndox archbishops who haoe already

fallen asleep, tlase wln haoe nghtly
diaided tlu word of truth.

And gbe us, Toe too, a share and nn
inheitancc with tlum, remembeing also
those wham we mention this oery day.
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Priest
Remember, O Lord, the souls of Your
servants who have fallen asleep, our
fathers and our brethren.

Deacon:
Pray for our fathers and brethren who
have fallen asleep and reposed in the
faith of Christ since the beginning; our
holy fathers the archbishops, our
fathers the bishops, our fathers the
hegumens, our fathers the priests, our
brethren the deacons, our fathers the
monks, and our fathers the laymery
and for the futl repose of the
Christians, that Christ our God may
repose all their souls in the paradise of
joy; and we too, accord mercy unto us,
and forgive us our sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priest
Those, O Lord, and everyone whose

names we have mentioned; and those
whose names we have not mentioned,
those whom each one has in mind and
those who are not in our minds; and
those who have fallen asleep and
reposed in the faith of Christ.

Graciously, O Lord, repose all their
souls in the bosom of our holy fathers
Abraham, Isaac and |acob. Sustain
them in a green pasture, by the water
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of rest, in the paradise of joy; the place
out of which grief, sorrow and
groaning have fled away, in the light
of Your saints.

Raise up their bodies also, on the day
which You have appointed, according
to Your true promises, which are
without lie. Grant them the good
things of Your promises; that which an
eye has not seen nor an ear heard,
neither have come upon the heart of
man; the things which You, O God,
have prepared for them that love Your
Holy Name.
For there is no death for Your servants,
but a departure. Even if *y negligence
or heedlessness has overtaken them as
men, since they were clothed in flesh
and dwelt in this world, O God, as the
Good One and Lover of Mankind,
graciously accord, O Lord, to repose
and forgive them. For no one is pure
and without blemish even though his
life on earth is a single day. As for
those, O Lord, whose souls You have
takery repose them, and may they be
worthy of the kingdom of the heavens.
As for us all, grant us our

Christian perfection that would be
pleasing unto You, and grve them,
and us, a share and an ffieritance
with all Your saints.

Congregation:
Lofd, have mercy.
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Priesh
The sacrifices and the offerings.

Deacon:
Pray for those who care for the
sacrifices, oblations, first-fruits, oil,
incense, coverings, reading books and
altar vessels, that Christ our God may
reward them in the heavenly
Jerusalem, and forgive us our sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
And the thanksgivings of those who

have offered unto the honour and
glory to Your holy name. Receive them
upon Your holy, rational, and
heavenly altar, a savour of incense to
Your greatness in the heavens, through
the service of Your holy angels and
archangels. And as You have received
the offerings of the righteous Abel, the
sacrifice of our father Abraham and the
two mites of the widow, so also receive
the vows of Your servants; those in
abundance and those in scarcity,
hidden or manifest. And those who
wish to offer to You but have none,
and those who have offered these gifts
to You this very day, reward them the
incormptible instead of the
corruptible, the heavenly instead of the
earthly, and the eternal instead of the
temporal.
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Their houses and their stores, fill
them with every good thing.
Surroupd them, O Lord, with the
power of Your holy angels and
archangels. And as th"y have
remembered Your holy narne on
earth, remember them also, O
Lord, in Your kingdom, and in this
age too, leave them not behind.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
Our blessed and
the archbishop,
Abba

honoured father,
our patriarctr,

Deacon:
Pray for the life and standing of
our honoured father the high
priest, Papa Abba that

I

Christ our God may keep his life
for us for many years and peaceful
times, and forgive us our sins.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh'
In keeping keep him for us for

many years and peaceful times,
fulfilling that holy high priesthood,
with which You have entrusted
him from Yourself, according to
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Your Holy and Blessed will, rightly
dividing the word of tmth,
shepherding Your people in purity
and righteousness. Grant him and
us peace and safety in every place.
His prayers which he offers on our
behalf and on behatf of all Your
people, as well as ours on his
behalf.

Receive upon Your rational Altar
of Heaven as a sweet savour of
incense. All his enemies, visible
and invisible, trample and
humiliate under his feet speedily.
As for him, keep him in peace and
righteousness in Your Holy
Church.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
Remember, O Lord, [our father the
bishop (metropolitan), Abba
...and] the orthodox bishops in
every place-

Deacon:
Pray for our [our father the bishoP
(metropolitan), Abba ...and our I
fathers the orthodox bishops in every
place of the whole world, and the
hegumens, the priests, the deacons,

and all the orders of the Church, that
Christ our God may keep them from
every evil, and forgive us our sin.
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e Liturgy of Saint Cyril

Priest
And the priests, the deacons, the
subdeacons, the readers, the chanters,
the exorcists, the monks, the virgins,
the widows, the orphans, the ascetics,
the laity; those who are bound by
wedlock and those who rear children;
those who said to us, 'Remember us,'
and those who said no! those who we
know and those who we know nog our
enemies and our loved ones, O God,
have mercy upon them.

Congregation:
Lord, haVe merey.

Priest
Remember, O Lord,
orthodox in every
world.

Deacon:
Pray for the rest of the orthodox in
every place of the whole world, that
Christ our God may confirm them in
the orthodox faith and keep them from
every evil all the days of their lives,
and forgive us our sins.

Congregation (Long Tune):
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
Remember, O Lord, this, Your holy
place, and every place, and every
monastery of our orthodox fathers

the rest of the
place of the
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The Liturry of Saint Cyril

Deacon:
Pray for the safety of this holy place
and every place, and every monastery
of our orthodox fathers; the deserts
and the elders who dwell therein; and
for the safety of the world altogether,
that Christ our God may keep them
from every evil, and forgive us our
sins.

Priesh
And every city and every region and

village, and every house of the faithful.
And keep us all in the orthodox faith
to the last breath, for this alone is our
hope.

Remember, O Lord, those who are
standing in this place and who are
participating with us in prayer.

Deacon:
Pray for those who are standing in this
place and who are participating with
us in prayer, that Christ our God may
keep them and guard them, receive
their prayers to Himself, and have
mercy upon them, and forgive us our
sins.

Priesh
Our fathers and our brethren, and the
rest who are in every place of the
world. And keep them with us by the
host of the holy powers, and save us
from the flaming darts of the devil,
from every diabolic wile, and from the
snare of false justification.
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The Liturgy of Saint Cyril

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priest
Remember, O Lord, all those who have
bidden us to remember them

Deacon:
Pray for those who have bidden us to
remember them in our supplications
and prayers, each one according to his
name, that Christ our God may
remember them in goodness at all
timet and forgive us our sins.

Priesh
In our prayers and supplications
which we offer up unto You, O Lord
our God, at this time of this Holy
Liturgy, those whom we remember at
all times, those in the memory of each
one.of us. And their memorial which
has now taken place, may it be for
them like a steadfast fortress,
overcoming every harm of the demons
and the counsel of wicked men.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Deacon:
Worship God in fear and trembling.
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The Liturgy of Saint Cyril 223

Priest (inaudibly):
Remcmber, O Lord, my weak and uretclud
soul. Giae me to understand the greatness
of my standing before Your lnly altar. Cut
aany from me all the passions of ignorance
and of youth that they might not be a
burden to nie at tlu answer of tlut f"orful
ludgment Day. Saoe me from all tlu work
of the adoerse pou,ers. Destroy me not with
my iniquities. Be not angry foreaer, by
reseruing my eztils against me, but rather
shout in me Your goodness also, and saoe
me - el)en I, tlu unworthy according to the
multitude of Your mercy upon me,

Priesh
That I may bless You at all times, all
the days of my life.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh

Remember, O Lord, this, Your holy
priesthood.

Deacon:
Pray for the holy priesthood and
all the orthodox holy orders, that
Christ our God may hearken unto
them, guard them, strengthen
them, have mercy on them, and
forgive us our sins.
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e Liturgr of Saint Cyril

Priesh
And all the orthodox holy orders, and
all Your people who are standing
before You. Remember us also, O
Lord-O Lord, in mercies and
compassions-and blot out our
iniquities as a Good One and Lover of
Mankind. O God, be a partner with us
that we rray serve Your holy name.

Congregation:
Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
Our assemblies. Bless them.

Deacon:
Pray for this assembly of ours, and for
every assembly of the orthodox, that
Christ our God may bless them and
perfect them in peace, d forgive us
our sins.

Priest
The worship of idols, utterly uproot

from the world. Satan and all his evil
powers trample and humiliate under
our feet speedily. All offenses and their
instigators, abolish. May all
dissensions of corrupt heresies cease.

The enemies of Your Holy Church, O
Lord, as at all times, now also

humiliate.
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The Liturgy of Saint Cyril

Strip their vanity, show them their
weakness speedily. Bring to naught
their envy, their intrigues, their
madness, their wickedness, and their
slander, which they commit against us.
O Lord, bri^g them all to no avail.
Disperse their counsel, O God, who
dispersed the counsel of Ahithophel.

Congregation (Long Tune):
Lord, have mercy.

Priest
Arise, O Lord God, let all Your
enemies be scattered, and let all
who hate Your Holy n.une flee
before Your face. But let Your
people be in blessing, thousands of
thousands and ten thousand times
ten thousand doing Your will.

Deacon:
You who are seated, stand.

The Priest prays tlu following litanies, and
after eoery time, the Congregation
responds with "Lord, haoe mercy"

Priest:
Loose the bound. Save those who are

in distress.

Satisfy the hungry. Comfort the faint-
hearted.

Raise the fallen. Confirm the upright.

Return those who have strayed.
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Liturgy of Saint Cyril

Bring them all into the way of Your
salvation.

Count them with Your people. And
we too, redeem us from our sins.

Guard us and cover us in all things.

Deacon:
Look towards the east.

Priest
For You are God, who are above

every principality and every
authority, and every power and
every dominiory and every n.une
that is named, not only in this age,
but also in that which is to come.

You are He before whom stand
thousands of thousands and ten
thousand times ten thousand of
holy angels and archangels,
serving You. You are He before
whom stand Your two most
honoured creatures, with their six
wings and many eyes, the
seraphim and the cherubim. With
two wings they cover their faces on
account of Your divinity that
cannot be seen or comprehended,
and with two they cover their feet,
and with the other two they fly.

For at all times everyone hallows
You, receive from us- we too our
hallowing, O Lord, as we praise
You with them, saying:
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Liturgy of Saint Cyril

Deacon:
Let us attend

Congregation:

"Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Hosts.

Heaven and earth are full of Your

Holy Glory."
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Duing tlu abooe chant, the piest utaslus

his hands three times at tlu north side of
tlu snnctuary, saying tlu frst time:

Priest (inaudibly):
Purge me withhyssop, andl shallbe clean;

washme, andl slullbe whiter tlun snow.

Tlu sconil time,lu says:

Fill ttu with joy and gladness; let tlu bones

which You haoe brolcen reioice.

Tl'u third time,lu says:

I wash my hands in innocenrc, and go

about Your alter, O Lord, that I may

proclaim tlu ttoice of Your Praise.
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he Liturgy of Saint Cyril

Holy, O Lord of hosts, heaven and
earth are full of Your holy glory, O
Lord our God. Truly, heaven and
earth are fuIl of Your holy glory
through Your only begotten Son,
our Lord, God, Saviour, and Ki.g
of us all, |esus Christ. Fill this, Your
sacrifice, O Lord, with the blessing
which is from You, by the coming
down upon it of Your Holy Spirit.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priest
And with blessing, bless.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priesh
And with sanctificatiory sanctify.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priest
Your precious gifts which have been

set forth before You, this bread and this
cuP.
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The Liturry of Saint Cyril

For Your only begotten SorU our
Lord, God, Saviour, and King of us all,
Jesus Christ, in the night in which He
gave Himself up that He might suffer
for our sins and death, which He
accepted by His own will for us all.

Congregation:
(Truly) We believe.

Priest
He took bread into His Holy Hands,
which are without spot, or blemish,
blessed, and Life Giving.

Congregation:
We believe that this is true. Amen.

Priest
He looked up toward Heaven to You,
O God, who are His Father and Master
of everyone. And when He had given
thanks.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priest
He blessed it.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priesb
He sanctified it.
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e Liturgy of Saint Cyril

Congregation:
Amen. We believe, we confess, and we
glorify,

Priest
He broke it, and gave it to His own
honored and saintly disciples and holy
aposfles, saying, "Take, eat of It, all of
you. For this is My Body, which shall
be broken for you and for rrrany, to be
grven for the remission of sins. This, do
in remembrance of Me."

Congregation:
This is true. Amen.

Priesh
Likewise also, the cup, after supper, He
mixed it of wine and water. And when
He had grven thanks.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priest
He blessed it.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priest:
He sanctified it.

Congregation:
Amen. Again, we believe, we confess,

and we glorify.
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The Liturry of Saint Cyril

Priest
He tasted, and gave It also to His own
honoured and saintly disciples and
holy apostles, saying "Take drink of It
all of you. For this is My Blood of the
new covenant which shall be shed for
you and for many, to be given for the
remission of sins. This, do in
remembrance of Me."

Congregation:
This is also true. Amen.

Priest:
"For every time you shall eat of this
bread and drink of this cup, you
proclaim My Death, confess My
Resurrection, and remember Me till I
come."

Congregation:
Amen. Amen. Amen. Your Death, O
Lord, we proclaim; Your Holy
Resurrection and Ascension into the
Heavens, we confess. We praise You,
we bless You, we thank You, O Lord,
and we entreat You, O our God.

Priest
Therefore now, O God, the Father, the
Pantocrator, as we proclaim the death
of Your only-begotten Son, our Lord,
God, Saviour, and King of us all, ]esus
ChrisU and confess His holy
Resurrection; His Ascension into the
heavens; His sitting at Your right hand,
O Father; and look for His Second
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Coming from the heavens, awesome
and full of glory at the end of this age
wherein He shall come to judge the
world in righteousness and give each
one according to his deeds, whether
they be good or evil.

Congregation:
According to Your mercy, O Lord, and
not according to our sins.

Priest:
You are He before whose holy Glory,
we have put Your giftr, from what is
Yours own, O Our Holy Father.

Deacon:
Worship God in fear.

Priest (inaudibly):
We ask and entreat your goodness, O
looer "f Mankind, put us not to
aterlasting shame nor cast us au,ay, toe
Your sentants. Dioe us not away from
Your face, neither say to us, "I ynsTo you
not." But rather giae anter fur our heads
and fountains of tears for our eyes tlwt arc
may u,ery day and night before you on
account of our transgressions. For we are
Your people, the sheep of your 

flock; remit
our iniquities and forgtzte our
transgressions which we hnae committed
tuillingly and which we haoe committed
uruttillingly, uthich ure haoe committed
knoutingly and which we haoe committed
unlonuingly, the hiddcn and tlu manifest,
those ztthich are manifest beforelund. and
tln* which lue haoe forgotten - tla*
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The Liturgy of Saint Cyril

which are lonwn befure Your holy name.
Hearken, O Lord, to tlrc prayer of Your
peoplc, and be mindful of tlu groaning of
Your wntants.
Because "f my own sins and the
abominations of my luart, dcpioe not
Your people of tlu coming dqon of Your
Holy Spiit.

L.t a C-l .u"1iltr ,i/i-,1 4i* o-tr
,!re,r *JI +tb 1b qlL

Y ,nlt ?t-ta's ba ,:rUtL; ,hf ,ys
.,,/tiil b-g /* rr4# fr*r

Congregation:

Have mercy upon us,
O God the Father, the
Pantocrator.

Have mercy upon us,
O God the Father, the
Pantocrator.

Have mercy upon us,
O God the Father, the
Pantocrator.

Priest:

For Your people
and Your Church
entreat You saying:

Have mercy upon us,
O God the Father, the
Pantocrator.

Have mercy upon us,
O God the Father, the
Pantocrator.

Have mercy upon us,
O God the Father, the
Pantocrator.

IIrAaoc:

G?reicon iuac o0eoc

Illrxp i r,anroxprralp.

GLeicon iHa,c o0eoc

Ilarrp d na,nrorprrorp.

Glelcor iua.c o0eoc

IIarHp d na,nrorprrop.
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fh. Liturgy of Saint Cyril

Congregation:
Worship God the Father, the
Pantocrator.

Priest (inaudibly):
And send down from Your holy higlrcst,
and from Your prepared mansion, and

from Your boundless bosom, and from tlu
throne of tlu kingilom of Your glory, thc
Paraclete-Your Holy Spiit tttfus is a
lrypostasis; the immutable; the
unchangeable; tlu Inrd; tlu Gioer of Life,
tola spolce in the Law, tlu Prophets, and
tlu Apostles; who is in eoery place and
wla fills euery placc, yet no place can
contain; utho, by His own glory, according
to Your goodwill, works sanctification
upon those uths* He loaes, not as

xroants; who is single in His nature and
rnan fold in His toorking tlu fountain of
divine graces; utho is of one essence with
You; utho proceeds from You; the
companion of tlu throne of tlu kingdom of
Your glory, with Your only-begotten Son,

our Lord, God, Saaiour, and King of us all,

lesus Chist - upon us, zle Your seroants,
and upon these precious gills ztrhich haoe

been set furthbefore You,

Priesfi
Upon this bread and this cup, that they
may be sanctified and changed.

Ilrfuaxor:Deacon:
Let us attend. Amen. Ilpocyroren: inHn.
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Congregation:
Amen.

Priesh
And this bread He makes into His Holy
Body of Christ.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priest
And this cup also, the Precious
Blood of His New Covenant.

Congregation:
Amen.

Priest:
Our Lord, God, Saviour, Ki.g of us all,
fesus Christ,

Congregation:
Amen.

The Priest prays the follotoing litanies, and
after eoery timc, thc Congregation responds
aith "Lord, hnve mercy"

Priest
That they may be unto all of us who

partake of them: faith without
searching; love without hypocrisy.

Perfect patience; firm hope.
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e Liturgy of Saint Cyril

Faith and watchfulness; health and

iov.
Renewal for the sou[, body, and spirif

glory to Your holy name.

Sharing in the blessedness of eternal
life and incorruption; a?rd forgiveness of
sins.

Congregation:
As it was and is, it shall also be unto
generations of generations and unto all
the ajes of the ages. Amen.

Priest:
That as in this, so also in all things, Your
Great and Holy Name be Glorified,
Blessed and exdted in everything,
Honoured and Blessed with Jesus
Christ, Your Beloved Son, and the Holy
Spirit.

Peace be with all.

Congregation:
And with your spirit.

The Introduction to the
Fraction

Priesh
Agu^, let us give thanks to God the

Pantocrator, the Father of our Lord,
God, and Saviour |esus Christ, for He
also has made us worthy now to stand
in this Holy Place, to lift up our hands
and to serve His Holy Name.
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Let us also ask Him to make us worthy
of the communion and partaking of His
Divine and Immortal Mysteries.

Congregation:
Amen.

5P :*"*- ul'rr- of dt..di 'v-i *
.&rul ,t $lt olt "l 2urp

ori-lrr.;-_-5Jt iJ-Jt_.

Priest:

The
and
Blood
Christ,

holy Body
the precious

His
the
the

Ilrctoua ieoraB

GTTaJHorr Nre

N€, n,inoq

Tr€qxPrcTocof

Pantocrator,
Lord Our God.

Deacon:

Amen. Amen. Pray.

Congregation:

Lord, have mercy.

Priesh
Peace be with all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.

ixe rrrrlNToKprrop IIc
llennorf.

IIB.nxtor:
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The Fraction
Priest:
O God, who foreordained us to

sonship through Jesus Christ our
Lord, according to the good pleasure
of Your wi[ unto the honour of the
glory of Your grace, which You have
granted to us through Your Beloved.
This is He by whom we had our
salvation, through .His holy Blood,
unto the forgiveness of our sins. We
give thanks to You, O Lord God the
Pantocrator, for You have made us,
who are sinners, worthy to stand in
this holy place and fulfill this holy,
heavenly Mystery.

So that, as You have made us worthy
to fulfill Them, so also may we be
worthy of the communion and
partaking of Them. O You, who
opened the eyes of the blind, open the
eyes of our hearts. So that we may cast
away from us all darkness of evil and
malice, which is the likeness of
defilement, that we may be able to
raise up our eyes towards the splendor
of Your holy glory. And even as You
have cleansed the lips of Your servant
Isaiah the prophet as one of the
seraphim took an ember with the tongs
from the altar, cast it into his mouth,
and said to him, "Behold, this has

touched your lips, it shall take away
your iniquities and cleanse all your
sins."
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Likewise we too, Your weak and
sinful servants, who ask for Your
mercy, graciously cleanse our souls,
our bodies, our lips, and our hearts;
and give us this true Ember that is life-
grving to soul, body, and spirit which
is the holy Body and the precious
Blood of Your ChrisU not unto
judgmen! nor unto falling into
condemnation, nor unto shame and
reproving of our transgressions, lest
partaking of Them unworthily, we
become guilry of Them. So that the
multitude of Your graciousness, our
Master, may not be for us a cause of
excess burden towards falling into
condemnatiory having become
ungrateful towards You, O You, the
Beneficent One. But rather grant us
Your Holy Spiri! that with a pure
heart, an enlightened conscience, an
unashamed face, a faith unfeigned, a

perfect love, and a firm hope, we may
dare with boldness, without fear, to
say the holy prayer which Your
beloved Son gave to His holy disciples
and saintly apostles, saying to them,
" At all times, whenever you pray,
entreat in this manner, and say, 'Our
Father...

Congregation:
Our Father Who art in heaven,

hallowed be Thy name. Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us
this duy our daily bread; and
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forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against
us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from the evil one. Lr
Christ |esus our Lord, for Thine is
the Kingdom and the Power and
the Glory forever. Amen.

Congregation:

In Christ ]esus, Our Lord
Ilttr,uxon:

'L-"t-l';r->,: :;l; t-J,t .rJS l-:l ;iib
it-t12o Uj trbl-.r- )9 ,l-:Jg i,#.i-!

Priest (inaudibly):
Yea, roe ask You, O God, tlu Father,
the Pantocrator, Iead us not into
temptation, but dclioer us fro* tlu
eoil one. Talcc atoay fro* us tlu
manifold worlcs ,f Satan, and tlu
intrigues that are from tlu counsel of
wicked men. O Lord, bing tlum all to
no aaail, and furtify us at all tinus by
Your life-gioing ngW lund, fu You
are our lulper and out ilefender in
Chist lesus our Lord. Through whom
the glory, tlu honour, tlre dominion,
and the worship are due unto You,
with Him and tlv Holy Spiit, the
Ghter of Life, utho is of one essence

tttith You, now and at all times and
unto tlu age of all ages. Amen.
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Tle priest may aln say this alternate prayer:

Priest
Yea, Ttte ask You, O Lord out God,
lead none ,f us into temptation -this which u)e cannot endure on
account "f our weaktuss. But
grant us als to utalk out "f the
temptation that u,e may be nble to
quench all tlre firry darts ,f the
Deoil. And delioer us fro* the
mil one and his deeds in Chist
our Lord. Through whom the
glory...

Deacon:

Bow your heads to the
Lord.

Congregation:

Before You, O Lord.

Priest (inaudibly):
O C,od, toho boed us so, and granted us

the rank of sonship that we may fu calbd
tlu sons of Gods and tlwt we mfly be leirs
of You, O C,od, the Father, and sharers of
tlu inhcitance of Your Chist. Incline
Your ears, O Lord, and luarken to us, ute

wln bout our heads to You. And cleanse

our inner mnn in tlu likeness of tlw punry
of Your only begotten Son. This, which ue
contemplate partaking of. Moy fornicatbn
and eoery defled thought Il", fro* us, for
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tlu sal,,e of God rula is of ttu Virgin. Also

pide, and the first eail, uthich is

afiogance -for ttu sal<e of Him uln alotu

humbled Himself for our salec. Fear-for
tlu salce of Him wln suffired in tlu flesh
on our behalf and upheld tlu oictory of the

Cross. Vainglory -for the salce of Him uho

utas smitten and scourgedfor our salce, and

hid not His face from the shame of spitting.

Enay, murder, dioisions, andhatred- fo,
the salcc of ttu Lamb of God utho talces

aTtay tLrc sin of thc utorld. Anger and the

remembrance of eoil- fo, tlu salcc of Him
who nailed the handutriting of our sins to

tlu Cross. The demons and the Deoil, may

they flee - fo, tlu salce of Him who lud
disarmed the eoil pincipalities and made a

spectacb of the authoities of darkness.

May eoery eail earthly tloughtbe far fiom
us-for thc sakc of Himwho ascendedinto

tlu Luaaens. So that, this u,ay, in puity,
u)e may partalce of these pure Mysteies

and be perfectly puified - all of us, in our

souls, our bodies, and our spiits tlut we

may be partalcers "f the BodY, anil

partalcers of tlu nature, and partalcers in

tlu succession of Your Chist. This is He,

with wlam You are blessed, with tlu Holy

Spiit, tlu Gioer of Life, who is of one

essence with You, nout and at all times...
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Deacon:
Let us attend in the fear of
God. Amen.

Priest:
Peace be with all.

Congregation:

And with your spirit.

IIrtuexor:
Ilpocloluen Oeor uera,QoBor :

LtlHN.

lpxnx na,cr.

IIr2r,aoc:

Ke ro IINGTrrLTI cor
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Tlrcn tlrc rest of the sroice is continued as in the 
u,l-r;Jr

Liturgy of Saint Basil tlu Great
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The Fraction Prayers 247

The Short Fraction 6jJ+JJl i-,.,,1t
O God, who granted us, who Eue

sinners, the foreordained salvation and
the rational, heavenly sacrifice that is
the divine Body and the precious
Blood of Your Christ. These have
become for us, purificatiory salvatiory
grace and forgiveness of sins; so with
thankfulness we cry to You, O Holy
Father, who art in the heavens, saying:
"Our Father..."

A Fraction for the Coptic
New Year (Nayrouz)

Let us praise God with a new praise;
let us preach His salvation all our
days; let us glorify Him at all times,
since He is our God, and we are His
people and the sheep of His flock. He
has deigned to renew us, and to raise
us from the depths to the ligh! He has
given us life from death, and granted
us freedom from slavery; He has,
through the coming of His O.Iy
Begotten Son in the flestr, illuminated
the darkness of our reckless
wanderings.

As for Christ our Lord, He came to
Nazareth, and entered the temple on
the Sabbath as was His won! and went
up to read; He was given the book of
Isaiah the prophet, and when He
opened it He found the place where it
was written: "The Spirit of the Lord
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God is upon me; because the Lord has
anointed me to preach good tidings
unto the meek; He has sent me to bind
up the broken-hearted, to proclaim
Iiberty to the captives, and the opening
of the prison to them that are bound;
To proclaim the acceptable year of the
Lord."

We have faith and we believe, O
Lord, and we ask that You grant us the
forgiveness of our sins, and that You
confirm us in the true faith in the Holy
Trinity; in the same way as You were
with our fathers the honoured and
chaste apostles, with the righteous, the
cross-bearers, and the pure martyrs,
who shed their blood for the sake of
Christ's Name, and received their
incorporeal crowns.

We therefore, the weak and
sinful, ask You, O philanthropic
God, to bless the crown of this year
with Your righteousness, to purify
us from all bodily and spiritual
defilements, and to make us
worthy to partake of Your
indescribable bounties, for the
salvation of our souls, bodies, and
spirits.

So that with a pure heart and
an enlightened soul, we may
boldly venture fearlessly to cry
unto You O Holy Father IA/ho

is in heaven saying: "Our
Father..."
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A Fraction for the Nativity
Fast, Feast, and at any time

O Master, Lord our God, co-

creator, invisible, inJinite,
unchangeable, and immeasurable,
Who has sent His true Ligh! His
only-begotten Son, ]esus Christ the
co-eternal Logos. Fle who is in the
Fatherly bosom at all times has

come down and dwelt in the
undefiled virginal womb. She,

being virgin, gave bfuth to Him,
and her virginity is sealed.

Lo, the angels praise Him and the

heavenly hosts chant to Him,
proclaiming and saying, "Holy, holy,
holy is the Lord of hosts. Heaven and

earth are full of your holy glory".

Likewise, we too, the weak and

sinful, make us worthy with them, O
our Master, the Good One and Lover

of Mankind that with a pure heart we

may praise'You, with Him and the

Holy Spirit the Co-Essential Trinity,
and raise our eyes towars You, our
holy Father who are in the heavens,

and say: "Our Father..."
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For Christmas And Other
Major Feasts Of The Lord

O God, You take care of everyone, You
created the soul of man from naught
and gave her a body, until the time You
appointed to transport man to his
eternal tabernacle.

Isaiah, whose voice is great among the
prophets, prophesied concerning this
saying, "Behold, a virgin shall conceive
and bear a Soru and shall call His name
Immanuel" (Is. 7:1.4), which means "God
is with us." Isaiah the Prophet also
added, "For unto us a Child is born,
unto us a Son is given: and the
goverrunent shall be upon His shoulder"
(Is.9:6).

God the Almighty, the Sovereign, the
Angel of the great counsel, the
Righteous and the Counsellor is without
beginning, and exists with God the
Father before all ages. |eremiatr, the
great prophet prophesied saying, "For
the sake of. Zion I cannot be silent, and
for the sake of Jerusalem I cannot be
wearied." This chaste prophet also said,

"There is balm in Gilead, which heals
the daughter of my people" (.f. Jer.
8:21).

Let us go to Gilead to obtain
this medicine from there."
Gi]ead is the Catholic and
Apostolic Church, and the balm
which is in it, is the Body and
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the Blood
daughter of
true bride
from her
Christ.

of Emmanuel. The
my people is the

who receives purity
beloved son, Jesus

Ezekiel, the great among the prophets,
prophesied saying, "I looked at the gate

in the East and it was sealed with a

marvellous seal; no one entered through
it except the Lord of hosts. He entered
and exited, while the gate is still closed"
(cf. Ezek. 44:1.,2). This wise prophet also

said, "I looked up and saw a chariot
ascending towards heavery with four
faces around it one of a lion, one of an
ox, one of a man, and one of an eagle.

Wherever the chariot went, the wheels
also went, and there was a hand of a

man underneath the chariot (cf. Ezek. 1).

I heard a voice coming from above the
Cherubim crying and saying, "Come,
come O man of God and prophesy!" (cf.

Ezek 10). This voice resembled that of
the Lord of Sabaoth. I heard Him for the
first time near the river of Chebar saying
to me, "O man of God, man of God, man
of God!"

Daniel, also the great arnong the
prophets, prophesied saying, "I saw
a high mountain, and a stone was
cut out of it without any human
hands" (.f. Dan.2:34). Again this
wise prophet said, "I saw the Lord
of Sabaoth on the clouds of heavery
resembling the Son of Man. After
His incarnation, He was given the
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leadership, authority, power,
victory. His authority is eternal,
His years are endless!"

Isaiah the prophet and the lover of
wisdom continued saying, "He is not an
angel, or an archangel, but one with
God the Father, Who is before all ages."
This is Jesus Christ the Righteous, the
Counsellor, Who is eternal with God the
Father. Truly this is |esus Christ, the
High Priest on the order of
Melchizedeck, Who was incarnated and
became man for the salvation of
humanity. Only through His will, and
the pleasure of I{is Father and the Holy
Spiri! did He bow down the heaven of
heavens and took flesh from the Virgin
and was bapnzed by fohn. He ascended
to the wood of the cross, descended to
Hades to free the captives. He rose from
the dead and ascended to the heavens.
The angels went out to greet Him with
hymns and praises, for He has become
Ki.g over us.

Therefore we ask and entreat
You O lover of mankind, bless
us, reveal Yourself to us, and
sanctify these oblations by the
descent of Your Holy Spirit
upon them. So that with a pure
heart we may dare to cry to the
Holy God who is in heaven
saying, "Our Father..."

and
and
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A Fraction Of St. Epiphanius
For Christmas and at any time

O God, where are the lands of
wisdom? lAlhere are the footprints
of their ways? Who would pass over
the seas to buy them with Pure
gbld? Who can a5cend above the
clouds and bring them? The mortal
man does not know its way,f.or
most men forsake it! Wisdom is

hidden even from the angels.

Those who possess wisdom obtain
grace, and those who hate it love
deathlWisdom is brighter than the
sun and all the stars. Wisdom is the
light of the Father, existing with
Him from eternity. Wisdom has

existed from eternity; she renews
everyone. She enters the souls of the
righteous through all the ages.

Wisdom is more precious than
pearls, and unequal to all honours.
Wisdom has counsel, might and
knowledge. By wisdom kings reign,
the great men are honoured, and the
princes of the earth govern! Wisdom
loves those who love her and
protects those who keep her. Those

who seek wisdom find grace!

Wisdom walks in the way of iustice,
and moves in the path of truth.
Wisdom grants richness to those

who acknowledge her, and fills their
treasures with joy. God granted
wisdom to our father jacob and she
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then appeared and walked on earth
as a Man!

"Wisdom has built her house, she has
hewn her seven pillars; she has
slaughtered her meat, she has mixed her
wine, she has also furnished her table"
(Prov. 9:1.,2). The house of Wisdom is
the Catholic and Apostolic Church, and
her seven pillars are the life-giving
sacraments of God. Wisdom sent forth
her servants to say always throughout
the ages, "You who are simple, turn to
me." As to those who lack
understanding, she says, "Come, eat of
my bread, and drink of my blood.
Relinquish the ignorance from amongst
you so that you might live!" Wisdom is
our Saviour Jesus Christ, Who
redeemed us with the sacrifice of His
body, bought us by His bloodshed, and
chose us for His eternal kingdom!

We ask You, O Master, to grant us
to find wisdom in You alone, to
accept this sacrifice from our hands,
accept our fasting and prayers, so
that we may dare as sons to cry to
you, O Heavenly Father, saying,
"Our Father..."
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For Christmas and at any time €jr-,J r!^lJ a--,,3

We submit to the glory of. Your
essence, O Christ our God, the
Logos of God, the marvellous
Person who took our image. You
became a servant to the Catholic
Church; and You were crowned
with thorns for our sake, O Master.
You crowned us with wondrous
glory, O Ray of the Father's 91ory.

You who created everything,
created us from naught and
revealed Your hidden wisdom to us.
You Created the angels for us. You
created everything for our sake. You
wondrously created us #ter Your
image and Your likeness, and
engraved in us Your dominion. You
granted us the glt of reasory O
Word of God!

You subjected everything to us and
gave us authority on all the animals of
the field. You destroyed the enmity with
the cross, and You designed in Yourself
an image semblance for the
reconciliation between us and the
Father. You freed the slave and drew
him near. You tore the old handwriting
of requirements with Your wounds. You
drew my name on your palm with nails,
as an eternal remembrance in front of
the Father.

As a Good Shepherd, You sought
after me, I the prodigal. You gladly
carried me on Your shoulders and
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brought me to the table of joy and
salvation. You gave me to drink
from the chalice of happiness and
anointed me with the holy oil of
bliss. O You Who did not consider it
robbery to be equal to God, but You
are One Hypostasis and the wisdom
of the Father.

When God the Father put limits for the
sea, You (|esus) were His Counsellor.
You renounced Your glory and became
a Slave on my behalf. You tolerated the
injustice of the wicked. You came to the
slaughter as a Lamb; the chastisement of
our peace was upon You. You healed
me from the pangs of death with Your
wounds. You gave Your back to
scourging, You did not furn away Your
face from the shame of spitting and You
gave up Your cheeks to be smitten.

You showed me the greatness of Your
caring for me. You completed Your Law
for my sake. You remedied me with the
words of the commandments and
consoled me with knowledge. You
girded me with strength by the Holy
Spiri! and set me as Your dwelling-
place. You made a banquet of grace for
me. You healed me from the venom of
the serpent and gave me the remedies of
salvation.
O Lord, when my soul was

annihilated from the tree of life, You
gave me deificatiory and made me
one with You. You gave Your Body
and Blood for the life of the world.
You gave me to drink from the
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nectar which flowed from Your
side, as an unceasing fountain of
life. That table which contains the
healing of the nations, O Sun of
Righteousness!
You presented us to Your

Father as childrery and taught
us to call Your Father "our
Father" and to say with a loud
voice: "Our Father..."
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For The Feasts Of
Circumcision & Christ's

Entry To The Temple
We praise and glorify the God of gods

and the Lord of lords, Who was
incarnate through the holy virgin St.

Mary. She gave birth to Him in
Bethlehem, and behold the angel of the
Lord appeared to the shepherds, and
brought them the tidings of His
wondrous birth, and they came and saw
Him. Our LORD |esus Christ, the Son of
the True God, accepted to be
circumcised on the eighth day after His
glorious birth, according to the
scriptures, in order to free us from the
circumcision of the body, and in order
to give us completely His Holy Spirit.

It is He Who entered the temple in the
arrrs of His mother, the holy virgin St.

Mary, and |oseph the Carpenter, fo{r
days after His holy birth, in order that
they may do for after the custom of the
law. And Simeon the E1der took Him up
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in his arrns and blessed God and said:
"LORD, now let Your servant depart in
peace, according to Your word: For my
eyes have seen Your salvation, Which
You have prepared before the face of all
peoples."

Now, O Master, illuminate the eyes of
our hearts, and perfect the purification
of our souls, bodies, and spirits. So that
with a pure heart, and with undefiled
lips, we may boldly venture fearlessly to
cry unto You O Holy God Who is in
heaven saying: "Our Father..."

For the Feast of Theophany
and at any time

As You have bestowed upon us
the grace of sonship through the
washing of regeneration and
renewing of the Holy Spirit, so

make us worthy now that without
hypocrisy, with a pure heart, a
conscience full of boldness, and
unerring lips, we may entreat You,
O Abba, Father.

So that having abandoned the
excessive vain words of the heathen,
and the vanity of the |ews, we may be
able to offer You the supplication of
prayer, according to the statute of Your
Only-Begotten Soru which is full of
salvation.

So, with a humble voice befitting
Christians, and with the purity of
soul, body and spirit, we dare
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without fear to cry to You, who are
Uncreated, without beginning and
Un-begotten, the Master of
everyone, God, the Holy Father,
Who are in the heavens and say:
"Our Father..."

For the Feast of
Theophany

You are the merciful God, the Saviour
of all mankind; You were ihcarnate from
the Holy Spirit and from Saint Mary the
virgin, who gave birth to

You in Bethlehem. You are He Who
has grown gradually like human beings,
Who alone is without siry and Who
came to the River Jordary and was
bapnzed at the hands of ]ohn, the
forerunner.

God Who sits on the Cherubim came

to the River ]ordan, and was baptized in
it. He Who has adorned the heavens

with its multitude of stars, shed His
garments; and through His baptism in
water he renewed, once more, the image

which had been corrupted and had died
in sin.

This is He of Whom John the son

of Zachaias bore witness saYing:

"When the Lord Jesus Christ was

baptized behold, as He carne out of
the water, the heavens were oPened,

and God's Spirit, like a dove,
descended upon Him, and there

came a voice from heaven saYing:

This is my beloved Son in Whom I
am well pleased."
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And the next day, when |ohn saw
Christ coming to him said: "Behold the
Lamb of God, Who takes away the sin of
the world."

Therefore O Lamb of God, Who
takes away the sin of the world,
forgive our iniquities, abandon our
sins, and establish us on Your Right
Side. And since O Master, You have
bestowed upon us the heavenly
birth, through water and Your Holy
Spirit, render us worthy to call,
fearlessly and boldly, God Your
Father, a Father to us, and cry unto
Him saying: "Our Father..."

For The Feast of
Theophany and The Feasts

of St. ]ohn the Baptist
O God, who granted Zacharias a son in
old age and Elizabeth in old age and
childlessness. [Luke 1:4. His tongue
spoke after being speechless; and he
spoke in hymns and doxologies and of
great things. [Luke 7:641. Elizabeth
rejoiced saying, "Blessed be the Lord
God, who has taken away my reproach
amon men". [Luke 1:25]

This is he, among those born of women
none is greater than him. He bore
witness to Him, and his witness was
true, saying, [Luke 7:281 "1 am not the
awaited Messiah; He who comes after
me is greater than I". Uot* 1:15] He
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received grace upon grace, flohn 1:16]
when the Master of all carne to him and
was baptizedby him in the river ]ordan.
[Matt 3:13]. He saw the heavens open
and the Holy Spirit descending in the
likeness of a dove. [Matt 3:16]. And 1o, a
voice came from the heavens, saying,
"This is My beloved Son, in whom i am
well pleased. " [Matt 3:17f.
This is he, whose garment was of
camel's hair, with a leather giidle
around his loins; and whose food was
locusts and wild honey [Matt 3:4]. O
Iohn, son of good tidings, intercede on
our behalf concerning our sins and our
transgressions, that we may cry to Him
in the thanksgiving, saying: "Our
Father..."

You are the Word of God the Father,
who is and was before all ages, who is
the most High Pries| who was incarnate
and became man for the salvation of all
mankind. He who has grown gradually
like human beings, who alone is without
sin, came to the River Jordan, and was
bapnzed at the hands of Iohn, the
forerunner.

He was called, with His mother
the virgin Mrry and our fathers the
chaste apostles, to a wedding in
Cana of Galilee; and when they ran
out of wine ]esus' mother told Him:
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"They have no wine." He furned the
water, in six waterpots, into choice
wine, through His Divine power.
This beginning of miracles did Jesus
in Cana of Galilee, and manifested
forth His glory; and His disciples
believed on Him.

You are Christ our God, the Lamb of
God Who carries the sin of the world,
forgive our sins, and abandon our
iniquities, and establish us on Your
Right Side. You are He whom the
Cherubim bless, whom the Seraphim
sanctify, and who is glorified by the
thousands upon thousands, and legions
upon legions of heavenly ministers. You
sanctify and complete the
transformation of these offerings and
fruits into a pleasing aroma; sanctify
also our bodies, our souls and spirits.

So that with a pure heart and an
unashamed face, we cry unto Your
Holy Father in heaven saYing: "Our
Father..."
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For The Feast of The
Annunciation

We praise and glorify the God of gods,

and Lord of lords, who was incarnate
from the holy virgin Saint MarY, who
gave birth to Him in Bethlehem. The

Lord sent Gabriel the Angel,
annunciating to our lady the virgin
Mary the incarnation of the Word of the
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Eternal Father, who is our Saviour Jesus
Christ.

Gabriel the Archangel arurunciated to
the virgin Mary, and #ter granting her
peace confirmed to her with these

words saying: "Fear not Mary, for you
have found favour with God. And
behold you shall bring forth a Son and
shall call His Name Jesus. The Holy One
who shall be born of you shall be called
the Son of God."

The Lord who is God over everyone
and everything, who is blessed forever,
who is not of the flestu has incarnated
and was born of the virgin. She
wrapped Him in swaddling clothes and
placed Him in a manger, and the
heavenly hosts praise Him crying:
"Glory to God in the highes! and on
earth peace, good will towards men."

O Master, therefore w€, Your
weak and sinful servants, seek Your
mercy, and ask that You graciously
accord us Your peace, and that You
protect us at all times with Your life-
giving Rght, so that we may
partake in alt purity of these

undefiled Mysteries, and so that we
may acquire complete purity in our
souls, bodies and spirits. We may
then boldly venture, fearlessly, to
call upon You, O God the Holy
Father who is in heaven, saying:
"Our Father..."
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For The Great Lent
(Sundays)

O Master and Lord, God the
Almighty, who sent His O.ly-
Begotten Son to the world; He
taught us the Law and the
commandments written in the Holy
Bible; and taught us that fasting and
prayer cast out devils, as He said
that "this kind cannot come out by
anything, except by prayer and
fasting."

Fasting and prayer raised Elijah to
heaven and saved Daniel from the
lions' den. Fasting and prayer were
pursued by Moses, until he received
the Law and the Commandments
written with the Finger of God.
Fasting and prayer were pursued by
the people of Ninevetr, so God had
mercy upon them and forgave their
sins and lifted His anger away from
them.

Fasting and prayer were pursued
by the prophets so they could
prophesy concerning the advent of
Christ many generations before His
coming. Fasting and prayer were
pursued by the aposfles, when they
preached to all nations and made
them Christians, and bapnzed them
in the Name of the Father, the Soru
and the Holy Spirit. Fasting and
prayer were pursued by the
martSrrs, until they shed their blood
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in the Name of Christ, Who
witnessed the good confession
before Pontius Pilate.

Fasting and prayer were pursued
by the righteous, the just, and the
crossbearers, and those Who dwelt
in the mountains, deserts, and caves
of the earth, because of their great
love for Christ the King.

And we too, let us fast from all
evil, in purity and righteousness.

And let us proceed towards this

holy Sacrifice, and partake in It with
thanksgiving. So that with a Pure
heart, an enlightened soul, an

unashamed face, unfeigned faith, a

perfect love, and a firm hope, we

may boldly venture, without fear, to
pray to You O God, the Holy Father,

Who are in the heavens, and say:

"Our Father..."

For Days Of The Great
Lent

You are the Merciful God, the
Saviour of everybodY IA/ho was
incarnated for our Salvation and

became the Light for us who are

sinners. You fasted for us forty days
and forty nights in arnazing
mystery.

You rescued us from death and gave

us Your Holy Body and gracious Blood
for the forgiveness of our sins. You
spoke to the multitudes and Your
saintly disciples and Pure apostles
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saying: "This is the Bread of Life which
came down from Heaven. Unlike your
fathers who ate the Manna in the
wilderness and died; whoever eats My
Body and drinks My Blood will live
forever, and I will raise him up on the
last day."

For this we ask and entreat your
Goodness, O philanthropic One,
purify our souls, bodies and spirits.
So that with a pure heart we dare in
intimacy and without fear to cry
unto Your Holy Father Who are in
Heaven and say: "Our Father..."

For Palm Sunday
O Lord our Lord, how wonderful

is your name in all the earth! For the
greatness of your magnificence is
exalted above the heavens. Out of
the mouth of babes and sucklings
You have perfected praise.

The Lord who sits on the Cherubim
rode on a colt the foal of a donkey, and
entered ]erusalem in great humility, in
order to fulfil that which was said by the
prophets: "TelI ye the daughter of Zion,
Behold your Ki.g comes unto you,
meek, and sitting on a donkey, and a
colt the foal of a donkey." And the
children bore palm branches, and went
out to meet Him crying: "Hosanna in the
highesf Blessed is the Kirg of Israel
who comes in the name of the Lord."

And a great multitude spread their
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garments in the wary r while others cut
down branches from the trees and
strewed them on the way; and the
multifudes that went before, and that
followed, cried, saying: "Ffosanna to the
Son of David: Blessed is he who comes
in the name of the Lord. Blessed be the
Kingdom of our Father David, that
comes in the name of the Lord: Hosanna
in the highest." And when He was come
into Jerusalem, all the city was moved,
saying, "Who is this?" And the
multitude said: "This is Jesus the
prophet of Nazareth of Galilee."

Prepare therefore our souls, O
Lord, that we may praise You, chant
for You, bless You, serve You, and
give thanks to You every day, every
hour and at all times. So that with a
pure heart, and with undefiled lips,
we confess to You and cry unto
Your Holy Father who is in heavery
saying: "Our Father..."

For Palm Sunday and at
any time

O Lord our Lord, like wonder became
Your Name upon all the earth! For the
greatness of Your Splendour is exalted
above the heavens. Out of the mouth of
babes and sucklings You have perfected
praise.

Prepare also, O Lord, our souls for
praising You, singing to You, blessing
You, serving You, worshipping You,
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glorifying You, giving thanks to you,
every day and every hour.
That we may confess to you

l"q cry up 'unto you, O Holy
Father, in the heavens, and say:
"Our Father..."

The Long Fraction of The
Sacrifice of Isaac

For Maundy Thursday

And it came to pass, in the days
when God wanted to test Abraham
and know his heart and his love for
Him, He said to him, "Abraham,
Abraham, take your only beloved
son Isaac, and offer him to Me as an
offering, upon the mountain which I
tellyou."

And Abraham rose up in the morning,
and Sarah did not notrte him lest she
stops him from executing the Lord,s
orders, and saddled his donkey, and
took wood for the burnt offering, and
fire and a dagger, and took two of his
servants and Isaac his son; and saw
from afar the place of which the Lord
had told him. And he said to his
servants, "You remain here with the
donkey. I and Isaac, my son, shall go to
worship and refurn to you."

So Abraham took his son down from
the donke/, and took the wood of the
burnt offering and the fire and laid them
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on Isaac his son; and he started to think
to himself "is that the reason why I have
begotten you, O my son? We were
living without you and we had sadness
in our hearts, but if you come and go
then how much will our sadness be? I
thought to myself that my sufferings
have ended, and I do not have any
worries but to die in peace, but now the
hardest tribulation is still ahead of me,
O my son!

"If you were to die a natural death,
it would be a great sadness to my
heart, but would be easier than
being cruel to you, slaughtering and
slashing you, and burning you to
ashes, and I shall be the priest that
would butcher, slit you and see you
go up in smoke, O my son!

"What shall I say to you mother
Sarah from whom I took you
secretively, who longs for your
coming home after these days. Now
she is as if on burning coal, opening
her arms and awaiting you, to take
you into her warm presence, and
when she sees me coming back
alone without you, how shall she

feel, O my God, and what shall
people say about me in the future of
days?

"They shall say that I am a man
without a heart, for I have had the
audacity to slaughter my son. I wish
you had died a natural death, so my
hands would not be stained with
your blood in my old age! How
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shall I benefit from the promise that
says 'through your offspring, all
tribes of the earth shall be blessed,?
And when ,my son asks me, ,where

are we going, father?, or 'where is
the lamb for a burnt offering?, what
shall I say, O my God?"

And as Abraham was thinking
this all to himself, what he was
dreading had happened, and Isaac
asked him a question that cut his
heart saying, "Look, the fire and the
wood, but where is the lamb for a
burnt offering?" And Abraham said,
"My son, do we obey God or
disobey His commandments?" And
Isaac said, "We shall obey Him.', So
Abraham said, "Then you are the
lamb for the burnt offering, O my
son!"
And as he was going up the

mountain, his neighbours and folk
asked him "Abraham, where are
you going? Are you going to marry
your son to one of the daughters of
the Canaanites, or are you going for
a walk in the plantations and
gardens?" and he did not answer
them except with tears falling on his
cheeks: "OtU Oh my son!

"Is that why I have begotten you
with a special promise? And your
mother has called you 'the son of
ioy', but you are the son of sadness,
so why, O God, did You not ask me
for all tbat I possess instead of him?
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Oh how I wish I can save you with
my blood!"

Then they ciune to the place of
which God had told him. And
Abraham built an altar there;
and he bound Isaac his son and
laid him on the altar, upon the
wood. So Isaac said to his
father, "My father, do you slay
me in a foreign land? And if it
has to pass that you slay me,
then let me kiss my mother
Sarah since she has not seen me
when I came with you, lest she

dies with sorrow, for I long for
her. If not, then deliver to her
my farewell, and tell her 'Isaac
has died longing for you!"'

These words did not stop Abraham,
who is of great faith, although they were
ripping his heart, but Abraham had
faith in God, and it was counted unto
him for righteousness, and stretched out
his hand and took the knife to slay his
son.

But the Angel of the LORD called to
him from heaven and said, "Abraham,
Abraham! Do not lay Your hand on the
lad, or do anything malicious to him; for
when God has seen your love for Him,
He said 'I am the LORD Your God. You
have not had pity on your son for MY
sake, I have sworn that with blessing I
shall bless you, and shall increase your
offspring as the sands of the sea, and as

the stars of the heavens"
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Then Abraham lifted his eyes and
looked, and there behind him was a ram
caught in a thicket by its horns. So

Abraham went and took the ram, and
offered it up for a burnt offering instead
of his son. For as the ram has took the
place of Isaac, so also Christ has took
our place on the cross. And as Isaac

carried the wood for the burnt offering,
also our good Saviour has carried the
wood of the cross on which He was
crucified, and as Isaac was separated
from his mother for three days, our
saviour has stayed in the tomb for three
days.

O God, Who received the sacrifice
of our father Abraham, receive this
sacrifice from our hands in this
hour. Bless these gifts, bless those
on whose behalf th"y have been
offered, and repose the souls of
those who have died. May Christ
bless the hearts and spirits of us all.
So that, with a pure heart, an

enlightened soul, an unashamed
face, a faith unfeigned, a perfect
love, and a firm hope, w€ may dare
with boldness, without fear, to pray
to You, O God, the Holy Father,
who are in heavery and say: "Our
Father..."
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The Short Fraction of The
Sacrifice of Isaac

And it carne to pass, in the days when
God wanted to test Abraham and know
his heart and his love for Him, He said
to him, "Abraham, Abraham, take your
beloved son Isaac, and offer him to Me
as a burnt offering, upon the mountain
which I tell you."

And Abraham rose up in the
morning, and saddled his donkey,
and took two servants and Isaac his
sory And he took a knife and fire,
walked on the earth, and saw from
afar the place of which the Lord had
told him. And he said to his
servants, "You remain here with the
donkey. I and Isaac, my son, shall
go to worship and return to you."

And Abraham took the firewood
for the burnt offering and laid it
upon Isaac his son, and he took the
fire in his hand, and the knife. And
Isaac spoke to his father, saying,
"My father, behold the fire and the
wood, but where is the lamb for the
burnt offering?" And Abraham said
to him, "God Who commanded us
to offer Him a sacrifice will provide
for Himself the lamb for a burnt
offering, my son"
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And Abraham built took stones
and built an altar, and took Isaac his
son and bound him and laid him
upon the altar, and took the knife to
slay him. And the angel of the Lord
called to Abraham, saying to him,
"Abraham, Abraham. Behold, do
not lay your hand on your lad, nor
do him any harm. When the Lord
saw your love for Him, He said, 'I
am the Lord your God. By Myself I
have sworn that in blessing I will
bless you, and in multiplying I will
multiply your seed."' And Abraham
lifted up his eyes and saw a ram laid
upon the tree, caught by its horns.
So he left Isaac his son and took the
ram, offered it up as a burnt offering
instead of him.

Thus, the slaying of Isaac was a sign of
the shedding of the Blood of Christ, the

Son of God, on the cross, for the

salvation of the world; and as Isaac

carried the firewood for the burnt
offering, likewise Christ carried the

wood of the cross. And as Isaac

returned alive, likewise Christ rose alive

from the dead, and appeared to His holy

disciples.
O God, Who received the sacrifice of

our father Abraham, receive this sacrifice
from our hands in this hour. Bless these

gifts, bless those on whose behalf they
have been offered, and repose the souls

of those who have died. MaY Christ
bless the hearts and spirits of us all.
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So that, with a pure heart, an
enlightened soul, an unashamed
face, a faith unfeigned, a perfect
love, and a firm hope, we may dare
with boldness, without fear, to pray
to You, O God, the Holy Father,
who are in heavery and say: "Our
Father..."
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O ]esus Christ to You belongs the

name of salvation; You, according to the
multitude of Your mercy, descended
into Hades and destroyed the power of
death. You are the King of ages, the
Immortal, the Eternal, the Logos of God,
Who is above all, the Shepherd of the
articulate sheep, the High Priest
everlasting goodness, Who has
ascended into the heavens and has
become above the heavens, and who has
gone within the veil, to the place of the
Holy of Holies, the place into which no
one of a human nature can enter.

He became a forerunner on our behalf,
having become a High Priest forever,
according to the order of Melchizedek.
You are He whom the prophet Isaiah
prophesied, saying, "As a sheep He was
led to the slaughter, and as a lamb
voiceless before his shearer, so He
opened not His mouth. In His
humiliatiorU His judgment was taken
away, and who shall declare His
generation?" You were wounded on
account of our sins and were weakened
for our iniquities. The chastisement of
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our peace was upon You, and with Your
bruises we were healed.

All we, as sheep, have gone astray.
You have come, O Master, and
saved us, through the true
knowledge of Your cross, and
granted us the tree of life, which is
Your divine Body and true Blood.
Therefore, w€ praise You, bless You,
serve You, worship You, glorify You
and give thanks to You at all times.
We ask and entreat You, O God, the
philanthropic One, receive our
sacrifice from our hands, O Master,
as You have received the gifts, the
incense, the supplications of the
patriarchs, the prophets, and the
aposfles and all Your saints. Purify
our souls, our bodies, our spirits,
and our consciences.
So that, with a pur.e heart, an

enlightened soul, an unashamed
face, an' unfeigned faith, a perfect
love, and a firm hope, we may
boldly venture without fear, to say

the holy prayet, which You have

given to Your holy disciples and
pure apostles, saying to them,

whenever you praf, entreat in this
manner, and say: "Our Father..."
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For The Feast of
Resurrection

O Christ our God, the High Priest
of everlasting goodness, the Ki.g of
ages Who is Immortal and Eternal,
the Word of God, Who is above all;
You granted us with this great
mystery, which is Your Holy Body
and blessed Blood for the
forgiveness of our sins.

This is the Body, which You took
from the lady and queen of us all, St.
M"ry and You made it One with
Your Divinity. This is He who
descended into Hades and ended
the power of death, freed the
captives, and granted people
blessings.

He uplifted His saints with Him and
offered them as ;rn oblation to His
Father. By tasting death on our behall
He saved those who are alive and gave
repose to those who have died. We also
who were sitting in the darkness until it
was due time, He bestowed on us the
light of His resurrection through His
pure incarnation.
Let the light of Your true

knowledge shine upon us so that we
may shine after Your living image
and dare in intimacy and without
fear to cry unto Your Father Who
are in Heaven and say: "Our
Father..."
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For The Feast of Resurrection o#".rls LbiJl ;,."-.,9
and the holy 50 days

O Master, Lord, God the Almighty,
the Father of our Lord, God, and
Saviour Jesus Christ Who through
His Cross descended into Hades and
restored Adam and his children to
Paradise. He buried us with Him, and
through His death He abolished the
power of death, and on the third day
He rose from the dead.

He appeared to Mary
Magdalene and spoke with her in
this manner: "Tell my brethren
that th"y go to Galilss, and there
shall they see Me".

Michael the Archangel descended
from heavery rolled the stone from the
door of the tomb and proclaimed the
good news to the women carrying the
spices saying:

"Christ has risen from the dead, by
death He trampled upon death, and has

bestowed life upon those in the tomb".
He breathed in the face of His saintly
disciples and pure apostles, saying,
"Receive the Holy Spirit. Those whose

sins you will remit, they are remitted to
them, and those which you will retain,
they shall be retained."
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From Ascension to Pentecost:

And after forty days, He ascended to
the heavens and sat at the right hand of
His Good Father, and sent unto us the
Paraclete, the Spirit of truth, as tongues
of fire.

Then the priest continues:

Therefore, w€ ask You, our Master,
purify us from all hypocrisy, so that,
with a pure heart, we dare with
boldness, without fear, to entreat You, O
God the Father, Who are in heavens and
say: "Our Father..."
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For The Feast Of Christ's
Coming To Egypt

O Master Lord, our God, You are
the invisible, boundless and
inscrutable Creator; who sent His
true Light, His Onty Begotten Son

|esus Christ, the intrinsic Logos. He
who is in Your Fatherly bosom at all
times, came and dwelt in the
virgin's immaculate womb, and she
gave birth while her virginity is
perpetual.

Behold the angels praise Him, and the
heavenly hosts chant for Him, crying
and saying: "Holy, Holy, Holy, is the
Lord of hosts, heaven and earth are full
of Your Holy glory". He, Whose praise
the angels sing, came today to Egypt, in
the bosom of His mother the virgin
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Mary, the new heaven, and the
righteous foseph the Carpenter.
Be glad and rejoice, O EWpt,

along with your sons and your
environs, since you have hosted
Him who is and was before all ages.
Isaiah the great prophet said in his
prophecy: "Behold, the Lord rides
upon a swift cloud, and shall come
into EWpt"; the cloud was Saint
M*y the Virgin.

May Christ our God bless our hearts
and souls, so that with a pure heart and
an enlightened soul, with unpretentious
faith, perfect love and confirmed trust,
we may botdly venture, fearlessly, to
call upon You, O God the Holy Father
who is in heaven, saying: "Our
Father..."

To The Son For The Fast and
the Feast of The Apostles

You are the Logos of the Father, God,
who was before the ages, the Great High
Priest, Who was incarnated and became
man for the salvation of mankind. And
out of all nations, He called unto Him a
chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a
holy nation and justified people.

As You have sent the Holy Spirit upon
the Apostles on the day of Pentecost,
and He carne upon each one of them
like divided tongues of fire. And filled
them with every knowledge, every
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understanding, and every spiritual
wisdom according to Your faithful
promise. And they spoke in every
language, and they preached Your Hoty
Name to all the nations.
As for Peter and Paul, foremost

among the apostles, the shadow of
one healed the sick, whereas the
handkerchiefs and aprons of the
other caused diseases to deparf and
evil spirits to go out.
After they have preached the

Gospel of the kingdom, and taught
the nations, their blood was shed for
Your Name's sake, and received the
crowrr of apostleship and that of
martyrdom.
O You, Who have granted His

holy disciples and honoured
apostles the descent of the Spirit, the
Paraclete, upon thern, and gave
them authority to work healings,
wonders, and miracles. They
preached to us your Holy Name
and restored us to the true faith of
the Holy Trinity. We praise You,
bless You, glonfy You and grve
thanks to You on account of these
great gifts.

And we ask You, O Master, to grant us
also the forgiveness of sins, and to
purify our hearts, our souls, our bodies
and our spirits, so that, with a pure
heart, we may boldly venture, without
fear to cry unto Your Holy Father, who
are in heaven and say: "Our Father..."
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To The Son For The Fast
and the Feast of The

Apostles
How unsearchable are Your

Judgments and Your ways past finding
out! For as the heavens are higher than
the earth, so Your thoughts are higher
than those of the sons of men. For You
have hidden these things from the wise
and prudent and revealed them to the
babes. Even so, Father, for so it seemed
good in Your sigh! You have chosen the
foolish people of the world to put the
wise to shame, and have chosen the
weak people of the world to put the
mighg ones to shame.
You chose Peter, the fisherman

and made him a fisher of men. You
said to him, "You are Peter, and on
this rock I will 'build My Church,
and the gates of Hades shall not
prevail against it." And when You
asked Your pure disciples: "Who do
men say that I, the Son of Marl am?"
He cried and said, "You are the
Christ, the Son of the living God.
Blessed are you, Peter, for flesh and
blood has' not revealed this to you,
but My Father who is in the
heavens".

Simon Peter, who had denied You
before a servant g:rrl, did confess
You before kings and rulers.
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Likewise also, Paul, who was formarly
a blasphemer and a persecutor,
persecuting the church of God
exceedingly to destroy it, You made him
a chosen vessel for Yourself, bearing
Your holy name before the Gentiles,
kings and sons of Israel. When he was
going to Damascus to bind the
Christians and torture them, suddenly a
light shined upon him from heavery and
he heard a voice saying to him, "Saul,
Saul, why are you persecuting Me?! It is
a hard thing for you to kick against the
goads".

Paul, the tongue of incense! He
has preached the gospel to the
Gentiles, establishing churches for
them, and confirming them in the
upright faith. Finally, when Your
two apostles, Peter and Paul, had
faught the good fight and finished
their race, You granted them the
things which an eye has not seen,
nor ear heard; neither has come
upon the heart of man. Behold, For
Peter was martyred, crucified
upside down with his head below,
and Paul by the edge of the sword,
and and they received the crowns of
apostleship and martyrdom.

O God, who granted Your apostles
these abundant graces, may You
grant us, we the sinners, forgiveness
of sins, trespasses, and
transgressions, so that we may
thankfully call You, "Our Father..."
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For The Feasts Of Our Lord q+-Jt rleYl A--,,3

and at any time
We praise, we glorify the God of gods

and the Lord of lords, Who was
incarnate and took flesh from St. Mary,
and she gave birth to Him in Bethlehem.
And, lo, the angel of the Lord appeared
to the shepherds, and preached the glad
tidings of His wonderful birth so they
c€une to look at Him. Whom the
Wisemen saw his star and they came,
worshipped Him, and presented gifts to
Him.

Who came to the land of Egypt, and
then returned and dwelt in Nazareth of
Galilee. Who grew gradually, like
humans, yet He, alone, was without sin.
Who came to Jordan and was baptized
by John the Forerunner.

Who fasted on our behalf forty days
and forty nights, with an unutterable
mystery. Who transformed the water
into wine by the power of His divinity,
at the wedding of Cana of Galilee. Who
gave sight to the blind, Who made the
lame walk, the paralyzed to be whole,
the lepers to be pure, the deaf to hear,
the dumb to speak and the devils to be
cast away.

Who raised the son of the widow
of Nain, and the daughter of fairus;
who was transfigured on Mount
Tabor, in the presence of His holy
disciples, and His face shone like
the sun. Who raised Lazarus from
the tomb after four days. Who
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entered into Jerusalem as a Ki.&
riding on a colt and the foal of a colt
as a King. Who established a covenant
with His holy disciples, and gave
them His holy Body and His precious
Blood, for the forgiveness of sins.
Who was crucified on the cross and
trampled Satary was put in the grave,
and after three days He rose form
the dead.
He Whose elect disciples saw on

the Sea of Tiberia+ after His holy
resurrection. And after forty days
He ascended into the heavens, sat at
the right hand of His Good Father.
And sent us the Paraclete like
tongues of fire.

Who taught His chosen disciples and
holy apostles, saying, "Whenever you
pray, entreat in this manner, and say:
Our Father Who art in Heaven..."

Behold, Emmanuel our God, the
Lamb of God, who takes away the
sins of the entire world, is with us
today on this table. Who sits on the
throne of His glory, and before
whom all the heavenly orders stand.
Whom the angels praise with voices
of blessing, and before whom the
archangels fall down and worship.
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The four incorporeal Living
creatures sing the hymn of the
Trisagion. And the twenty four
priests sitting on their thrones, with
twenty four crowns of gold on their
heads, and twenty four golden
censers in their hands, full of
incense which is the prayers of
saints, and they worship before Him
who is living unto the ages of ages.

And the hundred and forty four
thousand undefiled virgins praise
the Lord saying, "Holy, Holy, Holy.
Amen, Alleluia." In the name of the
Father, the sorl and the Holy spirit
the One God. Amen. Alleluia.

And we also worship the Holy
Trinity, praising Him, saying, "Holy
Gotl the Father, the Pantocrator.
Amen. Alleluia. Holy is His Otly-
Begotten Son, |esus Christ our Lord.
Amen. Alleluia. Holy is The Holy
Spirit, the Paraclete. Amen.
Alleluia."
Holy and fuIl of glory is the

Theotokos, the pure St. Mary, the
Virgin. Amen. Alleluia. Holy and
full of glory is this sacrifice which
has been slain for the life of the
whole world. Amen. Alleluia.

Therefore, our Good Savior
cried out saying: "My Body is

food indeed, and My Blood is

drink indeed. He that eats My
Body and drinks My Blood
dwells in Me, and I in him."
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We ask You, O'our Master, PurifY
our souls, our bodies, our spirits. So

that, with a Pure heart, an

enlightened soul, an unashamed

face, an unfeigned faith, a Perfect
love, and a firm hoPe, we maY dare

with boldness, and without fear to
pray to You, O God the HolY Father,

who are in the heavens and say:

"Our Father..."
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For the Fast and Feasts of
our Lady the Virgin

O God, who dwells in the

highest and looks unto His
humble servants, who willed to
have mercy on us, bY coming

down and incarnating from the

Holy Spirit and taking flesh

fromst. Mary the Virgin.

O You who Promised our
father Adam with salvation and

confirmed Your holy promise

by Your Immaculate Birth in the

fullness of time from a Pure and

chaste virgin. You Preferred the

ever virgin MarY and chose her

above all women. She is the

New Eve, who is the Pride of

our race, and the second

heaven.
Out of the fullness

mercy, due to Your
justice, and because

of Your love and
righteousness and
of Your wisdom
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and fairness, You desired to save us
from death of the original sin. You
rescued us from the eternal punishmen!
by dying on our behaU in the flesh that
You took from St. Mary, the mother
You, our Savior. Through the first Eve,
disaster entered, while the New Eve
became the gate of heaven.

O You who took flesh from the pure
virgin and was her only Son, You are
also the Only-Begotten Son of the
Father. By Your birth from her, You
honored her everlasting virginity and
perfect chastity, for she is the icon of the
first splendor, on which God created
our forefathers Adam and Eve, when
they were together in the Paradise of
Ioy.

O You who honoured the second Eve
by residing in her womb for nine
complete months. You were formed
from her blood by the Holy Spiri! who
descended upon her. You took flesh
having a human soul; and united it with
Your Divinity in one hypostasis and one
nature without separation or
detachment. And the Logos was born
from her, who was and still is the
Blessed God forever.

You who were nursed by the milk of
the Virgio while You are the Fountain
of grace for all Your creation. You were
reared in her bosom, slept between her
hands, and sat on her knees, You who
are sitting on the Cherubim's chariot,
and are worshipped by the holy angels
and archangels.
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You who honoured Egypt by Your
coming to it riding on a swift and
light cloud. The idols of Egypt
Shivered at Your presence, and the
heart of Egypt melted in the middle
of Egypt. What was this swift and
light cloud except the Virgin Mary,
in her purity, kindness and
everlasting chastity?

You, who desired to honour
motherhood in Mary the Virgin, always
obeyed her, accepted her intercessiorl
and responded to her requests. You who
entrusted Your mother the Virgin with
Your disciple |ohn the Beloved, and
made |ohn her son. In john You granted
us Your mother as our owrr, and
through faith we became her children.

You Who did not desire that the
Virgin, the mother of the Savior, who
became a holy tabernacle where You
dwelt in flesh, that this body remain
once on earth, You raised it up to
heaven after her death, on the hands of
the holy angels and archangels.

You who honoured us and our
race, as You took flesh from
Mary the Virgi+ and ascended
with It into the heavery making
an eternal salvation. Through It
You sat on the throne, and thus
in You we Were able to sit on
the right hand of the Father.

Have mercy upon us and forgive
our sins. Accept the intercession of
the Virgiru Your mother, for us.
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Make us worthy to touch Your Holy
Body and Honored Blood, and to
receive them, so that through the
boldness of sons and not through
the fear of slaves, we may cry to the
Holy Father and say: "Our Father..."

For the Feast of
Transfiguration

You are the Logos of the Father,
God, who was before the ages, the
Great High Priest Who was
incamate and became man for the
salvation of mankind. And out of all
nations, He called unto Him a

chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation and a
justified people.

You are He who ascended to the top of
mount Tabor, and brought with Him
His disciples Peter, ]ames and John; He
was transfigured before them, and His
face shone as the sun, and His raiment
was as white as snow; and behold there
appeared unto them Moses and Elias
talking with Him about the redemption
that He was resolved to fulfil in
]erusalem.

While He spoke, behold, a bright
cloud overshadowed them: and behold

a voice out of the cloud, which said,

"This is my beloved Son, in whom I am

well pleased; hear Him."
O philanthropic One, we therefore

appeal unto Your righteousness, and
ask You that, since we make this
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offering to You in weakness, may it not
be a reproach for our sins, nor shame for
our iniquities, rather, sanctify our
intentions, our minds, and our souls.

So that, with a pure heart, an
enlightened soul, an unashamed
face, an unfeigned faith, a perfect
love, and a firm hope, we may
boldly venture without fear, to say
the holy prayer, which You have
given to Your holy disciples and
pure apostles, saying with thanks:
"Our Father..."

For the Father at any time
O Lord, the Father of Light and

Prince of Lrfe, the Source of
knowledge, Creator of grace and the
Benefactor to our souls. The Source
of wisdom, Teacher of purity,
Founder of the ages and who
accepts pure prayers. Who gives to
those who futl heartedly rely on
Him the things, which the angels
desire to visualize.

Who uplifted us from the dim to
light, who gave us life instead of
death and who granted us freedom
from slavery. Who made our inner
darkness to shine, due to the
coming of Your Only-Begotten Son
in flesh. Now also, O our Master,
enlighten the eyes of. our hearts,
purify us, and gr e us perfection in
soul, body and spirit.
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So that with a pure heart, and
clean lips, we dare in intimacy to
caII You O God the Holy Father
Who are in Heaven and say: "Our
Father..."

O Lord our God who is Great and
His Name is greatly honored, the
Father of compassion and the God
of all comfort, who has accepted

unto Himself, from our weak hands,
we the weak and sinful, this living
and tmthful un-bloody sacrifice.

You also our Good Master and
Lover of mankind, purify us from
every defilement of the bodY and

spirit, and make us worthY to
receive from Your indescribable
goodness the salvation of our souls,

bodies, and spirits and, an answer

before Your fearful throne on
judgement daY.

Grant us to be worthY to dare

in intimacy, to cry unto You O

Holy Father who are in Heaven

and say: "Our Father..."
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For the Son at any time qY* i,ty A--E

You are the Logos of the Father,
God, who was before the ages, the
Great High Priest, Who was
incarnate and became rurn for the
salvation of mankind. And out of all
nations, He called unto Him a

chosen generation, a holy kingdom,
a holy priesthood, a holy nation and
a justified people.

O philanthropic One, we therefore
appeal unto Your righteousness, and
ask You that, since we make this
offering to You in weakness, may it not
be a reproach for our sins, nor shame for
our iniquities, for we have offered it to
You on behalf of our weaknesses. But as

these oblations are pure in everything,
for You have come and filled them with
every pure thing with the descent of
Your Holy Spirit upon them.
Likewise, grant that you

sanctify our souls, bodies,
spirits and intentions. So that
with an enlighten soulT an
unashamed face, pure heart,
faith without .hypocrisy, and
with perfect love and
unshakable hope, we dare with
intimacy and without fear to say
the holy prayer which You gave
to Your saintly disciples and
pure apostles, saying to them:

"When you pray, thus say: Our
Father who art in Heaven..."
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For the Son at any time qJ*t irt$ i-^''n

O You Who are, Who were, the
coessential, who is before all creation,
the co-enthroned with the Father, the
only One with Him in Lordship, the
originator of mercies, who desired by
His own will to suffer on behalf of the
sinners among which I am the first. For
when You desired to save me, You did
not send an angel, nor an archangel, or
cherubim or a prophet, but You Yourself
descended from Your Father's bosom to
the womb of the Virgin. You emptied
Yourself, taking the form of a servant
and walking upon the earth as a human;
and this is the mystery of Your humility.

The manger housed You as a pauper,
and the swaddling clothes wrapped
you, the arrns lifted You up, and the
knees of the pure exalted you. The
mouth kissed You, the milk nourished
You, You who feeds the whole creation
with Your Grace.

For my sake, my Master, You
accepted disgrace and blasPhemY,

and You accepted shame, insults,
threatening and slaPPing. The
stubborn people wronged You, and

they did not know that You are the
Savior of. the world. TheY Passed
judgment that you are worthY of
death, and screamed in Your face to
be crucified for Your people; harsh
people made You lift the wood of.
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the cross for my sake, me who
carries the judgment of death by *y
own will.
The sinful people hit You over

your head, they spat in Your
face because of me. They placed
a crown of thorns on Your head
and a rod in Your right hand,
they dressed You in purple and
made fun of You, and You bore
all this because of me.

They lifted You on the cross, O
You who uplifts all districts by Your
power. In the time of Your thirst,
they gave You vinegar, O you who
quenches the whole creation by
Your grace. They tried You as a
condemned person and slapped
Your cheek because of me. They
flogged Your back with whips and
You were buried in the tomb as the
dead, so that You may bury my
iniquities. They guarded Your tomb
and feared You, for truly You are
more fearsome than all the gods.

You arose, my Savior, with majesty
and broke the thorn of Hades for me.
You gave me Your body and blood to
live with them. You made me hear your
voice which says: "Whoever eats My
body and drinks My blood will abide in
Me and I in him, for My body is true
Food and My blood true Drink,
whoever eats Me will live by Me."
You taught me to keep your

commandments, and to sfudy your
Law, and exclaimed to me saying;
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"Come and draw near Me that you may
get rid of your sins." Here I am Master
knocking on the door of Your
compassion. Accept from me this
sacrifice as redemption for my sins and
the ignorance of Your people. Dwell in
us with Your Holy Spirit and purify us
from every iniquity and hypocrisy.
Make Your body and blood to be a
salvatiory redemption and blotting out
for all of our iniquities. For I have come
forward to touch Your body and blood
because I desire Your love, so do not
burn me with them O -y Creator, but
burn all the thorns which choke my
soul.

Accept this sacrifice for the sake of
Your mother, so that we may come
to You, and You may come and
dwell in us with Your Holy Spirit.
And with intimacy we call God,
Your Father as our Father and raise
our voices and say: "Our Father..."

Thus trrly did the Word of God
suffer in Body, was slaughtered and
humbled on the Cross, and His soul
was separated from His body but
His Divinity was never separated
from His soul nor His body. He was
pierced in His side with a spear, and
blood and water gushed from His
side to grant forgiveness for the
whole world.
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His body was covered by them; His
soul was united to His body. The Son
died on the cross, because of the siru

which reigned on the world, and
restored us from the left order to the
right order. By the blood of His cross,

He reassured us, unified and
harmonized the heavenly with the
earthly, and the fiewish] people with the

[Gentile] peoples, the soul with the
body, and on the third daY He Elrose

from the tomb.

One is Emmanuel Who is

undivided after the unity, and
unseparated into two natures.
That we believe and that we
confess and that we have faith
that this body is of this blood
and this blood is of this bodY.

You are Christ our God, who was

pierced in His side on Golgotha at

]errrsalem for our sake. You are the

Word of God Who lifts uP the sin of
the world; forgive us our iniquities
and leave behind our sins and

establish us on your right side.

O God, the Father of our Lord

]esus Christ, who is blessed bY the

Cherubim and is blessed bY the

Seraphim, and glorified
thousands and tens of thousands of
uttering servants;

who sanctifies and comPletes the

oblations and the fruits that have

been brought to You as a sweet

by
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The Fraction Prayers

aroma, sanctify also all of our
bodies, souls and spirits, so that
with a pure heart and an
unashamed face, we call upon You,
O God, the Heavenly Father and
pray saying: "Our Father..."

For The 29th of every
Coptic Month

We praise and glorify the God of
gods, and Lord of lords, who was
incarnate from the holy virgin Saint
Mary, who gave birth to Him in
Bethlehem. The Lord sent Gabriel
the Angel, annunciating to our lady
the virgin Mary the incarnation of
the Word of the Eternal Father, who
is our Saviour |esus Christ.

Gabriel the Archangel
annunciated to the virgin Mary, and
after granting her peace confirmed
to her with these words saying:
"Fear not Mary, for you have found
favour with God. And behotd you
shall bring forth a Son and shall call
His Name Jesus. The Holy One who
shall be born of you shall be called
the Son of God."
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The is our Saviour Christ the Son of
God, who was born of Him before all
ages, who exists with Him, who is equal
to Him in His eternity and Divinity, and
who was born of Mary, while she was a
virgi+ in a wondrous manner. The Lord
who is God over everyone and
everything, who is blessed forever, who
is not of the flesh, has incarnated and
was born of the virgin. She wrapped
Him in swaddling clothes and placed
Him in a manger, and the heavenly
hosts praise Him crying: "Glory to God
in the highest, and on earth peace, good
will towards men."

He who has grown gradually like
human beings, who alone is without sin,
who existed through His own authority,
who has neither beginning nor end, who
has made atonement for the sin
enveloping the wor1d, died on the cross,
and rose from the tomb on the third
d"y.
O Word of God, through Your

love for mankind, You have lifted
the sins and transgressions; You
alone, who are without sirU have
rendered Yourself a sin for our
sakes, but you crushed sin and
death through Your resurrection
from among the dead. Heaven and
earth and all that is therein are
Yours.
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Today the earthly and the heavenly
beings have become one in their praise
of Your resurrectiorL since happiness
has reigned tlqoughout the universe;
because God has come with the
humans, and after His incarnation, He
proved the glory of His Divinity
through His resurrection from among
the dead.

We too, O Master, believe in Your
Lordliness; we profess Your incarnation,
Your -becoming marL and Your
resurrection from among the dead;
grant us therefore, the forgiveness of
our sins and transgressions, and purify
our hearts, bodies and souls, so that
with a pure heart and an enlightened
soul, we cry unto Your Holy Father who
is in heaven saying: "Our Father..."
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A Fraction By St. Cyril
at any time

O Lamb of God Who through Your
sufferings carried the sins of the world;
through Your compassiorU blot out our
iniquities. O the Only-Begotten Son of
God who through Your pains You
purified the defilement of the world.
Through Your mercies, purify the
impurities of our souls. O Christ of God
Who through Your death conquered
death which had overcome everyone.
By Your might raise our dead souls.
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O the One who accepts the oblations
for the sake of sinners. You offered
Yourself. Accept the repentance of us,
we who are sinners. For without any
justification, we ciune forth knocking on
the door of Your kindness. Grant us, O
You Who is rich in mercies, healing by
Your precious remedies, heal, O
Compassionate One, our miserable
souls with the ointments of Your life-
giving sacraments.

Purify our bodies, wash us from our
iniquities and make us prepared for the
descent of Your pure Spirit in our souls.
Enlighten our minds so we can see Your
praise, purify our thoughts and blend us
with Your glory. Your love lowered You
to our level, Your grace raises us to Your
height. Your kindness obliged You to
take our flesh. You revealed Your
mystery to us. Reveal in the souls of
Your servants the glory of Your hidden
sacraments. And when this sacrifice is
raised upon Your Altar, sin will vanish
from our members by Your grace. When
Your glory descends on Your
sacraments, our minds are lifted up to
see Your excellence. On the
transubstantiation of the bread and
wine to Your body and blood, our souls
will change to share Your glory, to unite
with Your Divinity.

Create in us, O our Lord and God, a
pure heart, and make Your Spirit dwell
in our depttr, renew our senses by Your
power and make us worthy of Your
gifts. From the Chalice of Your blood we
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drink, give us a spiritual taste so that we
taste in enjoyment Your life-giving
sacraments. We come to Your presence
trusting Your melcy, and You wi1ldwell
inside us with love. Fill us with Your
fear and inflame our hearts with desire
for You. Fill us with Your grace, purfy
our senses with Your mercy, grant us
pure and sincere tears and wash us from
the filth of sin.

Make us a holy temple for Your
dwelling and purified vessels for
receiving You, that having tasted of Your
body, we may be made worthy to taste
Your grace, and having drunk Your
blood, we may be made worthy of the
sweetness of Your love. You, who granted
us to eat Your flesh openly, make us
worthy to unite with You mysteriously.
You, who granted us the chalice of Your
blood openly, make us worthy to be

mixed with Your purity mysteriously. As
You are One with Your.Father and the
Holy Spirit, let us become united with
You and You in us, so that Your saying is
fulfilled, "That they all may be one in IJs."

So that with intimacy we call
God Your Father as our Father
crying loudly: "Our Father..."
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For the Son at any time

O the Only-Begotten Son, God the

Word, Who loved us, and because of

His love, He wanted to save us from

eternal perdition. And since death was

in the way of our salvation, He yearned

to go through it because of His love for
us. And so, He went uP to the cross to

pay the price for our sins. We are the

ones who sinned, and He was the One

Who suffered. We are the ones who

were indebted to the divine iustice as a

result of our sins, and He was the One

who paid off our debts. For our sake He

preferred suffering to ease and comfort,

toil to rest, shame to glory, and the cross

to the throne which is carried by the

Cherubim.

He consented to be tied in roPes to
release us from the bonds of our sins.

He humbled Himself to lift us uP; He
hungered Himself. to feed us and

thirsted Himself. to quench our thirs!
He went up on the cross, naked, to
clothe us with the cloak of His
righteousness; He opened His side with
a spear that we may enter and dwell in
the throne of His grace and that His
blood may flow from His bodY and
wash away our iniquities. Indeed, He
died and was buried in a tomb; then He
arose that He may raise us from the
death of our sins, and give us life unto
life eternal.
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So, my God, it is my sins that are the
thorns that plunged into your holy
head. It is I who have saddened your
heart by indulging in the worthless
pleasures of the world. And what is this
road leading to death which you are
walking along, my Lord and Savior?!
What is it that You carry on your
shoulders?! O, it is the cross of shame
which You carried on my behalf. How
could this be my Redeemer?! What
made You accept all this?! Could the
Great One be disgraced? Could the
Glorified One be humiliated? Coutd the
Most High be humbled!? O how great is
Your love!

Yes, it is Your great Iove which made
You accept and bear all this suffering for
my sake. So, I thank You my Lord with
all Your angels and creafures who also
thank You on my behalf, f.or I fail in
giving thanks to You that match your
love. Have we then ever witnessed a
love that is greater than this love?! So
theru grieve, O -y soul, for your sins
which have inflicted all this pain on our
compassionate Redeemer. Visualize His
wounds before you and take refuge in
Him when the enemy is stirred up
against you. O my Savior, let me cherish
Your suffering as my treasure, your
crown of thorns as my glory, your pains
as my joy, Your bittemess as sweetness
in my mouth, Your blood as my life and
Your love as my honor and gratitude.
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O Chd5t, stab me with a sPear

of divine love through Your
wounds. O Christ, exhilarate me
with the love of the One who
died for me, through' Your
death. O Christ, clean me of all
my sins by Your blood. O, my
beloved |esus, when You see me
a withering member, revive me
with the oil of Your grace and
affirm me as a living branch, O
the true vine.

And when I come forth to
partake of Your mysteries, make
me worthy and ready to be
united with You, that I may call
upon the heavenly Father, with
the melody of children and sa!,
"Our Father..."

A Fraction By St. Gregory
at any time

O God, the Great and Holy,
whose glory is hidden, the
Almighty, the great in majesty,
who is abundant in goodness,
the Omniscient, the
Omnipresent, the Unchangeable
and Unique; Who is rich in
Himself, the Holy, the
Omnipotent who is glorified by
all the angels and saints.

By Your life-giving sufferings, You
renewed our mortal nature that was
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dead by sin. Do not forsake us, O
our God. By Your victorious cross
you destroyed death which reigned
over us. With Your kindness, be
compassionate and protect us under
Your wings. Because of Your love
towards us, we the sinners, You,
whose holy body was nailed like the
criminals, remove the traps of our
enemies by Your power. By Your
authority, tear the nets set by our
adversaries, You who have been
pierced in Your holy side by the
spear. With Your life-giving death,
kill the death that destroyed us, and
do not allow it to have Power over
us, O our Master.

By Your burial in the tomb, bury
our transgressions, and grant us
that we may not commit them
again. By Your holy resurrectiory
You destroyed Satan's kingdom,
raise us O Lord, from sins. By Your
glorious ascensiory You have sent
Your Holy Spirit upon Your holy
disciples, now may You send Him
upon us O our King to purify us
from all of our sins.

You who granted us Your lioly
body and precious blood so that we
may receive them every day, may
You make them an enlightenment
for our bodies, healing to our
sickness, purity for our
transgressions, and cleansing from
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our defilement. Grant us that we
may divide Your Holy Sacraments

without f.ear, horror, blame, or
falling into eternal judgment. Muy
Th"y become a sanctification to our
souls and bodies, education for our
minds and hearts, and purity for
our thoughts, a strong wall against

our enemies, a fortified tower before

the adversary, and a 'pledge of the

life of the new world and the

kingdom of Your glory to come. So

that You may purify us in Your
awesome duy of judgment, for we
are coming to Your presence,

witnessing Your Lordship,
confessing before the tabernacle of

Your sanctuary that this is Your true
blood which purifies the whole
world.

Come all you who thirst and drink
from the side of the Lamb so that
your souls may be satisfied. Be near
to Him so that your sins may be
abolished. Approach Him so that
you may be purified from your
transgressions. What is set before us

is true without any doubt: This is
the body and blood of Emmanuel,
our God who is present on this
table.
We ask and entreat Your

goodness, O Lover of Mankind,
accept our prayers, we your visible
senrants together with the invisible,
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and count us with the heavenly
hosts. So that we may cry in victory,
with incessant voices and unfailing
lips, raising up our hands to You the
Holy Father who are in heaven and
say: "Our Father..."
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